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EUROPE SEES
SIGNS OF A

NEW CRISIS
'Italy ReportedCalling Out More
Reservists, France Takes Extra-
ordinaryPrecautionsIn Tunisia

LONDON, Feb. 18 (AP) Europe'sharassedstates-"me- n,

agreeing"with PresidentRoosevelt tonight thatEuro-
peandevelopmentswere ominous, foresawthe possibility of
a new internationalcrisis at anearly date.

While democraciesand dictatorshipstook to the Span-

ishnationalistrapital at Burgos their fight forEruopean
domination with Britain and Francobearingtermsof Ma-

drid's 8iirrenderi there were thesenew dangersigns:
ItalvSvas saidin informed circles in London to have call

edUp lBOiObO reservistsandto be planning to haveanother
150,000with the colors "by the spring." The report lacked
confirmation, to Rome.

TTmnrft took extraordinary defense precautions In

Tunisia andshipped heavy artillery to her key colonial port
of Djibouti after reoccupying a strategicRed Seaareaced--

TBoys'Stock
ShowOnly A

r WeekOff
Over 100 Animals
Duo To Be Shown
HereFeb. 27-2- 8

- Choice steers, fat and full of
"bloom, plump sheep and heavy,
well fed barrows from an eight-count- y

area will be shown here In
anotherweek when the second an-

nual district 4--H club and Future
Farmers of America livestock show
gets underwayFebruary 27-2-8.

Although entries had been re-

ceived from only three of the
eight counties, reports from the

.. others Indicated well over 100r
Calves, lambs and pigs would be
listed for the show which will be
held In the Winn warehouse at
East First and Goliad streets.

Glasscock, Martin and Sterling
counties Saturdayhad entered a

total of ,31 calves and 17 Jambs.
There was a possibility that more

"animals would comp from these
three. From Lamesa Joe C. Wil-

liams, county agent,promised nine
calvesfor the show. Howard coun-
ty will have at least a dozen en-

tries in the calf competition and
half a dozen lambs. te. B. McLcroy,
Bordencounty agent,andBen Bas--

See STOCK SHOW, Page 8, Col. 3

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKL- F-

A week from today Big Spring
will be on the eve of the second
annual district club boy livestock
show. Regardlessof whether you

" aro schooled In the Qualities a good
animal should possess, you vill

. have your eyes opened by attend--

t
' lng the show. You can't help but

know that H club boys and FFA
membersare doing a fine job In
feeding out their steers,sheep and
pigs.

, Last week the city commission
j. authorized the submission of a

' ' blanket paving project which
' would provide 40 blocks of sur-

faced streets. It will, of course,
take some time for the WFA

' application to go through the
channels,but that won't be as

f ' , troublesome as signing property
- owners to pave, raving is like a

" lot of other public pleasures
i everybody wants It but few like

,' to pay for It
mas.twugAtflottlma-wUMn-fi- ha. naJiL.JL2

i
4"

k

See THE WEEK, Fage8, Col. 6
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cord which Italy
ly denounced.

Britain Worried
The British government, reliable

sources disclosed, was worried by
Information it had deceived that
German army officers had been at-

tached to Italian garrisons in
Libya. It also was said to be aware
of Important troop movements In
Italy and to be seeking to establish
how far they were "abnormal."

These developments came as
official reports of possible new
territorial demands In Europe,
backed by threats or aggression,
reached PresidentRoosevelt at
Key West, Fla. He Intimated that
because of the reports he might
have to ctu short his survey of
fleet maneuvers and return to
Washington before March 4, as
he originally planned.
In Paris, Spanish government

officials said the Madrid govern-
ment had authorized Britain and
France to negotiate its surrender
with only one condition that there
would be no reprisals against for-
mer government fighters and sym-
pathizers.

France's strengtheningof her
African defenses came after re-

ports of Italian troop concentra-
tions near Tunisia and French
Somallland, two fascist-covete-d

'

territories.
French troops established garri-

sons in a 12 2 mile trip strip of
coastal territory between French
Somallland and Italian Eritrea,
thus retaking possession of the
area, which once had been ceded
to Italy. Italian officials .refused
to comment on the reports of the
Italian troop concentrations.

The Italian foreign affairs re-

view Relazlonl Internationale,
however, warned that Italian
troops in Spain would go to the
strategic Mediterranean Island
off Minorca or anywhere else
"the common Interests of Italy
and Spain demand It"
France has been reported ready

to counter any Italian occupation
of Minorca witli a military move
against Spanish Morocco. The
Italian review's article interpreted
as a warning that Italy might
move against the Island if Britain
andFrancewere to make any milt
tary move to withdraw Nationalist
Spain out of Premier Mussolini's
orbit.

ACCIDENTS CLAIM
LIVES OF THREE,
INJURE 5 OTHERS

LUFKDM, Feb. 18 UPI A woman
and her two children were killed
and five others Injured in a series
of accidentsnear here today.

Mrs. Lettle Phillips, her daugh-
ter Luzella, 4, and son Malty, 2,

were struck by an automobile and
Injured fatally as they walked
along a bridge on a highway two
miles south ot here. Officers sought
a driver.

Mrs. Phillips' mother, Mrs. Slbble
Tullos, was slightly hurt, and W.

resided near nere.

FROM FLORENCE
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FDRIssutesA
NewWarning

i

To Autocracy
World SituationMay
CauseHim To Cut
Short His Trip

KEY WEST, Fla, Feb, 18 VPI

President Roosevelt, concerned
over a possible new international
crisis, nailed for the Panamacanal
fleet maneuverstoday after warn-
ing the world anewthat the Amer
icas were determined to ward off
the "ugly truculenceof autocracy."

Official reports reacting him
of possible new territorial de-

mands backed by threats of ag-
gressioncausedthe president to
Intimate before embarking that
ho maycat short his Journey.and
return to Washingtonbefore the
scheduled March 4 date.
At a pressconferenceMr. Roose-

velt said information continued to
be received that the International
situation was disturbing.

This Information was not dis-

closed In detail, but it was under-
stood to relate to possible renewed
demands from totalitarian coun-
tries. The demands, it was said,
were likely to be pushed through
use of fear of aggression Instead
of through normal diplomatic
channels.

The presidentreached here from
Florida City after a colorful 140-mi- le

motor ride over the Overseas
highway across dozens of Islands
between the mainland and this
government-restore-d outpost in the
Gulf of Mexico.

He sailed on the destroyer War
rington from the naval station
dock, planning to do some small
boat fishing before transferring to
the cruiser Houstonat sea around
dark.

Just before embarking, he de-

livered two radio talks from an
open automobile. lie reaffirmed
his faith In the good neighbor
policy and warned that western
hemisphere nationswere united
in a "common aspiration to de-

fend and maintain the
way of life."

"By setting an example of inter
national solidarity, cooperation,
mutual trust and mutual helpful-
ness," he asserted,"we may keep
faith alive in the heart of anxious
and troubled humanity, and at the
same time, lift democracy high
above the ugly truculence of au-

tocracy."
fn Uie Tampaspeech, the chief

executive the foreign
,poHcy of

thetocntlre hemisphere
In. plans for defenseagainst to-

talitarian Inroads.
This hemisphere, he said, while

opposed to physical force except to
renulse aggression, says to the
world that the institutions of dem
ocracy "must and shall be main-
tained."

He called De Soto one of the first
"Pan Americans" because there
was nothing "narrow or restricted"
In his perspective, and added:

"Although tho peoples of the new

See ROOSEVELT, Fage8,'CoL 5

COURT TO HEAR

PETITIONS ON

TRUCK LAW
AUSTIN, Feb 18 UP The su-

preme court today granted Attor-
ney General Gerald C. Mann per-
mission to file petitions seeking to
requireDistrict JudgesH. F. Klrby
of Groesbeck and Bryce Ferguson
of Edlnburg to dissolve injunctions
halting enforcementot the 7,000--
pound, truck load limit law.

The tribunal, taking cognizance
of the highly controversial Issue
brought to a headtwo weeks ago
In the Rio Grande valley where
truck drivers were Ired by delays
caused In weighing of loads, set
a hearing on the cose next Wed-
nesday.
In seeking to have the injunc-

tion! vacated, Mann asked the
supremecourt to "declare once and
for all time that the judiciary of
this state Is not above the constl- -
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Broad; BudnessAdministrationProgran
Will Be LaunchedTo PromoteRecovery
By HENRY FAYNTEIt
(Copyright, '1939, by the Assocl-Pres-s)

NEW YORK, Feb 18 OT Tax
revision, a new deal for railroads
and utilities, and an overhauling
of labor policies are baslo ele-

ments of a Joint
program designed to

bring' lasting recovery, some In-

dustrial leaders said today.
Secretaryof Commerce Harry

L. Hopkins, under whose super-
vision the plan has been elab-
orated la secretconferences with
big businessleaders during the

war.

61,

two
pronouncethe ot
new the In

Dm
the said.

Hopkins has
aald,

that the
the of

The main the

ot the
tax baslo
of ex

TWO LOCAL WPA PROJECTSAPPROVED

HEARING
TOPPETITIONS

TO CUT
Hearing on the by and com-

pany to discontinue two between Spring
and Sweetwaterwill be here Feb. 28 by the state railroad com-
mission, was announced Saturday.

County Charles Sullivan said that the commission had
for use the district court on that date for of

the hearing.
Jensen,Dallas, generalpassenger for the line, and A.

E. Big Spring, division superintendent.Informed chamberof
here last week ot intention to seek authority to

discontinuethe on No. and' No. between the two
points. that the ran at a of $23,430 last
year,and 819,079 ot the amountoccurring on the Big 8prlng-Swcetwa-t-

run. Revenues, showed little less than 10 per
over the same In 1938, he

the make Sweetwater the western terminus,
was out that mall be unaffectedsince could
be bus serve Intermediate

At least one will protest the to discontinue the
announced Its Intentions Friday. were

indications perhaps would join Sweetwater,
will not protest

Spanish
ReadyToQuit

"NegotiationsFor Sur-

renderLeft To Bri-

tain, France
PARIS, Feb. 18 (.1") Spanish

governmentofficials said tonight
the Madrid governmenthad au-

thorized and Great
to negotiateIts surrenderto

the nationalistson the sole con-

dition that there would be no
reprisals govern-

ment and sympathizers.
These officials, closely Identified

with Spanish Government Presi-

dent Manuel Azana, said French
and representativesat

had been Instructed to present
to Generalissimo govern--

ment the offer for peace In the two
and old civil

The government,
through a special envoy at

Burgos, sought settlement
of the war and repatriation of
about civilians and sol-

diers now refugees In France-Si- r
M. Hodgson,

in Nationalist Spain, arrived
at St. Jean de Luz from

the nationalist capital,
following a reported conference
with nationalist officials on the
government'sproposition.

Sir Robert wtlh National-
ist Foreign Fran-
cisco at Burgos bo--
fore leaving for the

town to confer with represen-
tatives of his government

Whether he bore Franco's
answer was not known but It
was understoodhe conferred ln- -

and the laws." He mediately with the
"government by elgn office In London by tele--

injunctlon." ' ...- - 4 --. - - - .
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business-administrati-

PALERMO'S TRELATE,
Cardinal tavltrsno

(above), ta
arebbUhetx whole are
heard.
hist tea M taaekre.

past months, Is expected to
benediction the.

deal Upon program' a
speech.at Moines, la, during

comlngr week, they
represented to

btg businessleaders, they
"drive" to recov-

ery will have support
PresidentRoosevelt.

of "drive"
as outlined by financial leaders
here, are understoodto Include:

L revision fed-
eral laws, and modifica-
tion the securities and

application Texas Pacific Railway
passengertrains dally Big

held
it

Judge ask-
ed htm of room purpose

Frank agent
Pistole,

commerce directors
service trains 3 4

Pistole said trains deficit

during January a cent
decline month said.

Under plans to It
pointed service would It

handled by or truck. Other trains would
points with regular stops.

point application
service. Colorado so There

that others Colorado.
however,

France Bri-

tain

against former
fighters

British Bur-

gos
Francos

one-ha-lf year
French act-

ing
quick

880,000

Robert British
agent

tonight
Burgos,

talked
Minister Count

Gomez Jorda
French bor-

der

tutlon scored British

phone.

Lnlgtt
b

Maweverj
bHv

bring

point
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CoxFuneral
At 3:30 Today

Services At Methodist
Church For Pio-
neer Of County

Last rites were to be said at 3 30
p. m. Sunday at tho First Metho-
dist church for D. B. Cox, long
time resident and well known
farmer-stockma- n of Howard coun-
ty.

Mr. Cox, who hod been confin-
ed to a San Angelo hospital for
three weeks following a major
operation, succumbed early Fri-
day. He died two years to the
day after his father, J. A. Cox,
had expired at Kllleen In Hell
county, and his burial wait to I?
two j ears ta the day from that
of his father.
Coming here 34 years ago, Cox

settled at Knott and later moved
to a place south of Big Spring
where he lived continuously until
his death. He served as a member
of the county board of trustees
since 1932 and was member ot the
WO.W. lodge.

Surviving are his widow one son.
Dr. Brittle Cox, two daughters,
Mrs. Florle Neal and Mrs Hallle
Henley; three brothers, Will Cox,
Sablna, Joe Cox. Levelland, and

See COX, Page 8, Col. S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair In south

west, unsettled,rain In southeast,
rain or snow and colder In the
Panhandle Sunday; Monday fair,
colder except In southwestportion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy and
warmer with occasional rains Sun

HIGH ON LIST efpspU
posribiUties ta GtevaaalNasalH-Koc- ea

dl CeraeHaao 68. la the
Totter, bo eardtaal votes for
hlmittf; there are two baltata

change commission'spolicies, all
In Uie primary hope of "breaking
the log-Ja- m ot capital, resources"
and getting the naUon's wealth
moving, through equity markets,
Into business expansion. (They
pointed out that although Presi-
dent Roosevelt said yesterday
that he did not plan to Introduce
new taxes, that his remarks did
not preclude a move originating
with business liself through
congress.)

t. A long-ter-m program for
private electric utility expansion,
Including an administration

Early Start
On Athletic

Seen
Final OK Also Given
In Washington On
Hospital Work

Final federal approval of two
local WPA projects totaling 829,258
was announcedhere Saturday.

Senator Tom Connally advised
the school district and the state
hospital superintendentthat the
828,000 Big Spring Independent
school district athletic plant ap-

plication snd a $0,282 project for
landscapingthe Big Spring state
hospital grounds had been ap-

proved and returned to state
headquarters.
Edmund Notestine, bustnets

manager for the school district,
said that work orders for the pro-

jects would come after the approv
ed projects hava been received at
San Antonio. This means that work
may start within two or three
weeks

Included In the school applica
tion aro such Items as disman-
tling, moving and rebuilding the
athletlo stadiumnow located on
the north side. It Is to bo rebuilt
on school land northwestof High-
land Park In easternBig Spring.
Other parts are grading and
shaping grounds, gate construc-
tion, tennis courts, Installing wa-

ter and sewrr lines, andconstruc-
tion of a field house with com-
fort stations,etc. The school dis-

trict alreudj has started work
on leveling the grounds.
The hospital project Include

grading, drainingand landscaping
the grounds. Dr. George T.

hospital superintendent,
said that the total amount, count
ing sponsors contribution, would
run tho total to approximately $8,--
500. Notestine said that the spon-
sors part In the school project
would run It past $30,000.

OLD MYSTERY

RECALLED AS
FERBYTON, Feb. 18 0T A

mystery of the disap-
pearance of two boys whose
father was found shot fatally
next day was recalled today by
the discovery of the bones of a
child on a wind-swe-pt Funhandle
ranch.

Lloyd Dals, a WFA worker,
stumbled onto the skull and parts
of a skeleton while making a
mineral survey on the Merydlth
ranch, 25 miles southeastot here
In Lipscomb count).

J. M. Cone, Jr, 10, and his
brother, Vernon, 6, disappeared
May 31, 1932. Their father was
found the next day dIng from
bullet wounds. A coronerreturned
a verdict of suicide.

JBej?utySJiylff E DTallaferro

.GENOA seat to lhecartU.
Bata seereteeaetevewhereby a
sueeewor to the bte Was XI ta
choses.HaHaa-Bo-ni Ptetre Car
dtaal Beette (above),67, Geaea

arthbithesv,

promise to limit future compcll-Uo- q

with private Industry, In the
hope of Immediately launching
huge 'utility spending to "get
heavy Industry moving."

8. A permanentsoluUon of the
railroads' problems In a broad
new "transportation act," In
which the future of rails, high-
way traffic, and water transport
will be amicably correlated. In
the hope of getting "the nation's
numberone spender on the Job."

4. New laws and federal poli-

cies relating to coal and other
baslo mineral Industries,working

A

APPOINTEE FUSS
IN SPOTLIQHT
AT AUSTIN

Observers WonderingIf O'Daniel --
Will RenewFight In Radio

AU8TIN, 18 WPl paramountquestion In the
was whether W O'Daniel would add fuel his

radio chat tomorrow to his bitter over a large
segment of the state ' ,

Appointments still held the center of the senate stageas leg-
islature completed the first third of session, while house
committees were into a hearing on O'Danlcl's proposed 1.8 per

cent transactions tax to finance
more liberal old age pensions.

Ot Interestnext week will be fur-

ther hearings and possibly action
of house committees on the tians--
actlons levy. Initial consideration
of proposed new taxes by a sen-

ate committee and possible senate
action on O Daniel's second choice
as highway commissioner and his
expected second appointee as life
Insurance commissioner.

Other Important proceedings on
the coming week s In-

clude-
Hearing Tuesday before house

highway and motor traffic com-
mittee on bills to boost motor
truck load limit. Similar .bcar-Ing-s

already luuVTEeelfTltld In
the senate and bills liave been
referred to a subcommittee,
which may report back Wednes-
day,
Hearing Monday before house

liquor traffic committee on bills to
prohibit sale of within 1,000
feet of where public dancing Is at
lowed.

Hearings liefore the house ap-

propriations committee on the
1939-4-1 budget for state eleemosy-
nary Institutions. Hearings on
the higher
have been completed a sub
committee lie appointed
week to draft the bill.
Hearings before house commit-

tee Monday senatecommittee
Thursday on bills to require fed- -

See LEGISLATURE, Page8, Col. 1

OF PANHANDLE

BONES
said he and Sheriff 8ld Talley of
Ochiltree county belleted the
bones may be that of the mlssblg
Cone boy. He said they would
investigate tomorrow or
at the place where the boneswere
found.

In 1036, Elmer and Claud Ten-
nyson, convicts In the
state penitentiary, told of being
hired by the father to kill his
children. They sold they shot
Cone when he refused to pay
them for murdering und bur)lng
the boys. Officers brandeatheir
story as ahoax. They were

to the penitentiary In 1933
for bank robbery.

The teeth Indicated bones
found today to be thoseof a child
about12 )ears old.

VIGOROUS aaaOatatnter
to said to deserlbe-- Adeeaate

'Cardhul iPtoaa .'(above),'.54.
Veatee patrkreh whose"yeath"

sweet Ms sat

" 0

out Jointly by executives, laser
and government experts te
"eliminate disease spots".In Mm

a.national
8. major effort to end a--

tlonal labor disputes; modtffa- -'

Uon of national labor
procedure (but without
change In the principles of the

act); tempering of Mm
Walsh-Heal-y act fo beta serve
some small factory problems.

The program In general, they
said, was designed not to est
promise any of tho essentia! "re--

See RECOVERY, Page 8, Col. 9
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RangePolicy .

Is Widened -
AAA Program More
Elastic, Croup
Here Is Told

Greater elasticity of theAAA
lange conservation program for
1039 may be the means of moulding
the program to fit local rangecon-
ditions, 47 range representatives
from It counties wereadvised hers
Saturday.

Possibility of getting pay for a
wide variety of range ccucrva-tlo- n

practicesnot Included la the
goneral provisions of the pro
gram were lsuallzed by A. L.
Smith, College Station, In charge
of the range program. He based
his opinion on new provisions
pertaining to deferred grazing.
Under the new program Smith

explained, 40 per cent of the
"range building aliowanco" for any
ranch can be earned through the
practlco of deferred grazing: alone.
Another 20 per cent ot the allow-
ance may be earned by carrying
out, in connection with deferred
grazing, certain recommended
practices for which paymentIs not
alrcndy provided in the program;

Kuoh county will recommend
Its additional practices and tho
state committee will determine
whether they are within the

bee RANGE POLICY, Pg. 8, CoL S

AIRLINES SCHEDULES
H.AMPERED BY FOG

DALLAS, Feb 18 UPh Mistlna
rains and fog which blanketed
much of the southwesttoday played
havoc with airline schedules and
had bus lines running a few min
utes behind.

The foggy, misty area covered
portionsot Texas, Oklahoma, Louis-
iana, Arkansas,Kansas,and R waa
raining In Missouri.

Brantff Airways canceled all
flights north and south; American
Airlines shifted all planes due, to
land at Dallas to Fort Worth, and
Delta Airlines canceled planes to
tho north and east,but managed to
operatelines to the west and south--.'
west.
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PfospectPor
Hatcheries

o Lecal Units Due To
THrn Out 400,000
Baby Chicks

Between now and June, Big
(Spring hatcheries may turn out
mora than 400,000 baby chick to
satisfy the demand In Howard and
Other Weit Texas counties.
"Although only two of the three
local hatcheries are now In operat-
ion1 one of those Has a lower ca-

pacity than last year. Indications
are that in the next 18 weeks tho
usual volume- of orders can be han-
dled, '

A 62,000-eg- g unit of the Logan
hatcherynow operatesat Colorado
andthe outputfrom It can be shitt-
ed 'to .fill demands which the two
.unit with an 84,000-eg- capacity
cannotmeet. There is the possibil-
ity, also; that the Co-o-p hatchery
may be leased and put another
19,000 unit Into operation. Mean-
while, the Neel hatchery is ap--
TtryinMiln "tnflrltv nn its 20.000--

egg' unlt--

I Earlier Purchases
J A the situation now exists, the

two Big Spring concerns can put
oh more than 620,000 eggs and ex-
pect "around 400,000 baby chicks.
Utilization of the Colorado unit
and theother local hatcherywould
yield another 250,000 chicks.

Farmersstarted a bit earlier this
year In their chick purchasesin
order to lay in a store of spring
fryers. However, the demand has
been surprisingly heavy for
horns Instead of the heavier varie-
ties like barred rocks and reds.

1- - .This, perhaps Ja. because .farmers
have learned that leghorns can
eliber be eatenor saved for laying
.purposes.

Little change Is noted in the

,1

price quotationson hundred lots,
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LOCAL EMPLOYMENT JJ

SERVICE LOOKING
FOR AIR HOSTESS

this Js a lot to .expect of
any girl, but the Texas State Em
ployment Service expects It If the
youngwoman is to be considered as
an applicant for an unusual posi

tionthatof air hostess.

$

Here are a few of the qualifica-
tions: Must attractive, prefer
ably a brunette,'be 0 feet 3-- 4 Inches
in height, between 100 and
118 pounds, be between 31 and 26
years of age, be single, of good
character,possessgood personality,
be a bit on the shapely side, have
had two years college training or
be a registerednurse,and, yes,
be able to speakSpanish fluently.

young woman get the
Job, an air line would pay her while
she goes through a training course
preparatory to making regular
flights. Those interestedmay

the employment service here.

6.90-9- blood tested leghorns
to 17.00 and best on barred
rocks and Rhode Island reds
as high as $8.90. Cockrells drop
off to $3.95 while choice pullets
from sexed lots command as much
as $13.75.

11-1-2 CentsFor Eggs
Eggs a problem In early

hatching and hatcheriesoffer av-
erage premiums of around .11-1-2

centsa dozen for eggs from flocks
of known quality.

The period of operation will
continue until the middle of June
with distinct hatching periods

or hatching every days.
However, the eggs are put on reg-
ularly and In turn yield a
output.

Breeds center on leghorns with
the white variety accounting for
most of the, demanddespiteavail
ability of buffs and browns. Bar
red, jocks and..Rhode.Island, reds
are popular in the heavier types,
but the hatcherieshave available
such kinds as Anconas, Wyan-dotte-s,

Mlnorcas, Buff Orphlng-ton- s,

Australorps and the compact
Uixed or untestedlots run aroundI Cornish game birds.

PORGETFEBRUARY'S WEATHER
SURPRISES ShopBy Phone!

JolaThe Hundreds WhoDaily Use The Phone
As Their Delivery AgentI

Save.Time by taking advantageof this service. Dont take mv

Becessary chancesdaring Inclementweather."

Save Energy "give yourself snore leisure time. Iet your

it I-

a

L

do all your hurrying and scurrying. Relax Use

phoneI

Mi
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OpenLetter FromTheMayor
To The CitizensOf Big Spring

To the Clttsea of, Big Spring: , ' ' . '
Obt city Is confronted with a decision which, to me, seems very

Important to the welfare of many of oar people. That tsthe decision
of whetherto' go forward with the of a permanenthome
for our Salvation Army post, thereby establishing headquartersof
service to many who wonld set otherwise, be servedj or to let this
worthy project lag and deprive the unfortunate

'
of assistancewhteh

they most have. '',-- '
Several pubHo spirited dilxeas have come forward' with freewm

gifts toward the building, 'and the fund now stands at seme 18.909.
SalvationAmur leaderstell me that at least 110.999 is needed forSet
ting tip adequatequarters. TWa meansthat the peopleat Btg, Spring
should seei fit to Join those few, who already have la'.rying'thts project through to " completion.,,, v t ' ' j.

On behalf of the city, I expressdeep.gratUadeforrthose'phltan--
throplo few who have assistedIn getting the SalvdUoaj Home plan
under way. Thesepeople are glad to make this, contribution ferv the
good of Big Spring; bat It la only lair to ew, as l seo ii,7iac wieir
gifts bo matched,In a measure,,by contributions fromthe fest'otus.
Not every personIs expectedto makeasconsiderable deflations ashave
these fewj batevery personcan, and.should eeakibstefaooersra.;te
his ability. k1 '

The proposed SalvationArmy home weald be an Investmentfor
oar town. It la granted that certain transients mast be" cared lor:
that certain Indigent mast be given aid, If ' they are not, helped
through a .systematically organized agency, sack as" the Salvation
Army, they will haveto ie helped andat greater expense by ether
means, J ' T. . ','

Then, too, there are many of oar people In .need of nd entitled
to receive the religions training and the sptrltofrt guidance which the
sltlnn Artnv offers. At resentthe Army1 Is handicappedfor lack
of faculties In this work, and cannot reach all it. should reach"and
'wants to reach. ,ii-- ? '; - ,

,JL ';
The establishmentof a permanent Army,' would

mean to look at It from a dollars and cents' standpoint smallerre-

quirementsfor each ensuing rand campaign,since the Item of rent
wonld bo eliminated.

It la needless to say as as the Salavtlon Army
with limited facilities. It cannot do the work It wants to do and we
want it to do. But with a permanentbuiicung adequatelyequippea
to carefor an theArmy's welfareanihuraanltarlanprotranM, onejean
easily envision the carrying1 on of theseworthy objectives to .the ex

all oar can be served.
It Is my sincerehopethat the people of Big Springwill respondto

this great need. With the start that we have, our present situation
becomes more than a need. It becomes a direct challengeto us to
completea project In the of humanity.

B. V. JONES
. Maror of Big Spring. .

INADEQUACIES OF FEDERAL

SECURITYPROGRAMCITED BY

DALLAS MAN IN TALK HERE
The federal social security pro-

gramis in theory a good but
the present act is a hodge-podg-e

of inadequaciesand Inequitiesand
is In need of perfection

Social security cannot replace
life Insuranceannuities,but op the
other hand can be used as a spur
to the sale of thos annultles--

These, In orief, weremajor views
exnressed at a luncheon sessionot
tha Ble Spring Association of Life
Underwriters Saturday by John C
Lelssler ot Dallas, publisher of the
Southwest Insurer, av. newspaper
man turned insuranceanalyst who
was here as tha asoclatlon'shonor
guest.

Pointing out that war risk insur
ance was a stimulus that encour-
aged later life Insurance sales,
Lelssler told his audiencethat the
social .security program could be
adaptedin similar fashion by In-

surance men. Private company's
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annuities,he said, could be shown
to be ot more, value and leu cost
than thegovernmentprogram.

85 And $150

"The socialsecurityactsupposed

ly providesa maximum ot $85 per
month to those who participate
and reach the age of 65," he said,
"but it is saf to say that not one
out of 6,000 will meet the require-
ments necessary to receive that
maximum. The averagepayments
will be more nearly $30. A salaried
person making JSflttf a year will
be paying a monthly security tax

eventually or 1180 per year, mis
Including the employer's part of
the tax. For the same premium,
he could get, at agQ 63, an annuity
Of $180 per month.'; , ''

The Dallas man also hit at the
mandatory feature jOf the federal
act He said many corporations
bad droppedtheir prlvato annuity
programs, programs which would
have been of more value; and that
participation in the federal pro-

gram should' be made optional.
In further contrast to govern-

ment and private old-ag- e security,
he pointed out that "under the fed
eral plan, a person must cease
work at 65 to be eligible for his
benefit, while under a prlvato an
nuity he could collect his pay--
menta without anv strlnira attached.

"In other words," Lelssler said,
"the federal program as it is now
set up is not nearly so flexible or
adaptable as that ypered by in-

surancecompanies."
No Govt Beserve

His strongest attack, however.
was reservedfor the government
policy of spending the social se
curity reserves. "Uie insurance
companies," he asserted, "Invest
their premiummoney in safe secur-
ities and other properties,so that
a return is guaranteed. The gov-

ernment insteadof building up a
reserve. Is putting social security
money Into general funds and
spending It When the time comes
for social security payments,the
people will have to be taxed to
raise that money. The man who
expects to share in benefits biter
on properly should make a con
tribution now, but a later tax in
addition la inequitableand unjust'

The time hascome, Lelsslersaid,
to call a halt on excessive govern
ment spending; and he urged that
insurancemen use their Influence
toward bringing about revisions to
the social security act to make itl
more workableand mora equitable.

The Underwriters' meeting was
held at the Crawford hoUL with
the presldsnt-R-- 'f W., Og4ea-- l
charge, There were several' vis
itors from Midland and Odessa,
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ByFSATo,
Aid Farmer

v

Agency. Helps PhI.
OperationsOh A
Business Basis,

" '--" VFarm- - .'and home inventories,
budgetsand accountsAre helping
jnoTe ipan iiu xiowara,-iwsru- n ana
piaescbekfanri families:chart their
course:to a greatereeurlty.through
inn .rsniLDiiitAunn ', TirritfraBi or. ud
Farm Security, vMifalntitrillon,. ab--

cording to W. II. Gore,FSA super-
visor hep. - .'f :

before,a family ttaJr'jAllly for
a, T3K loan for. Mveetck, farm
equipment, 'household goods' or
other operatingitems,it taiust'agree
to keep careful recordsto.placethe
farmon abusiness-lik- e basis.-Thes-

recordsare a basis for si' practical
pian inai insuresmaximuna returns

of the--year.- -

At- - the.'outset, an .Inventory' of
land; equipment, livestock, 'feed,
seed nnd 'household goods sh'ows
readily' what needswill be for the

es farm' arid-ho-me

plans and affords afneans of an
ftccurato check on .these facilities.''
" In addition, the farm family, is
budgeted," Income and "expend-
itures Tascd on normal yields and
prices for livestock and crop pro-
duction are carefully estimated to
datermlne4iowmuch-may-safe-ly be
spent ror now equipment,building
repairs,livestock and similar items
as well as for clothing, medical
care, food staples, recreation, In-
suranceand transportation.

Dally records, of receiptsand ex-
penditures,compared each month
jlth the Xarnv sjid home-budgets

provide a quick check as to the
progress'being made and Indicate
where savings can. he made or
receiptsIncreasedfor the following
month. Adjustments In plans can
be made to meetemergencies, said
Gore.

First Proration
Hearing:For Sadler
SlatedMonday

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 tff The first
Texas oil proration hearing since
the change in membershipof the
railroad commission will 'bo held
hereMonday.

Commissioners said today- - there
was no possibility of the statewide
Saturdayor Sundayoil field shut-
downs being abandoned and the
purpose of the session was to cor
rect any production allowance In
equities between fields.

Jerry of who
replaced C. V. Terrell on the com
mission January 1, said he. doubted
if any field would receive an In
crease as a consequence of the
bearing but several decreases
might ensue. Latest figures Indi-
cate Texas Is slightly
more "oil than the United States
bureauof mines recommended for
this month.

Other members of thecommis
sion are Lon A. Smith, chairman,
and Ernest O.

The oil industry has been some
what alarmed recently because of
rapid Increase In gasoline stocks.
which are well over 80,000,000 bar
rels. Many believe theyshould not
exceed81,000,000 barrelsonApril 1.

CALIFORNIA WINDS
CAUSE A SEVERE
ORANGE LOSS
, LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18 UB
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the navel
oranges remaining in California.on
Feb. 15 were blown from the trees
during the three days ot severe
wind, General Manager Paul S.

of the California Fruit
.Growers Exchangesaid todayafter
a quick survey by the exchange.

"This represents 6000 cars of
navels lost from shipment and
completely changesthe
picture and shipping plans for the

Armstrong
said.

in jj

rest of the

Approximately ten per cent of
the lemon crop was lost and while
a estimateof the Valencia
orange crop has not been made.It
Is known there was a considerable
loss also in this variety.

ROAD WORK PLANNED
are neerlng completion on

a projectedhalf-mi- le roadjob
highway No. 9 to the oil
milt Just of The
Is contemplatedas a project
and provide for a

servethe compressand oil
mill aswell as Industrie and
Individuals tho

Removal Notice!
S

This is to notify customers we
aaovedour eetabUshmaat West Third

streetto Mala street btfildtag foraerly oe-capl-ed

HoauBakery), wherewe wilhe glad to
serveyou oencesupplyaae.

Sadler Longvlew,

producing

Thompson.

Armstrong

marketing

season,"

detailed

from
cotton

north town. work
WFA

would surfaced
road-t- o

other
along route.

our,old aadaew that
have from 306

211 (in the
by the
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Wayi Of Boutin
Foreiwi Trade i)

BERLIN, Feb.18 0O
to bolster' sagging export

Chancellor Hitlers retebstag
admonition of "export or' die,"
Germany looked tonight to.vlslts
of British trde and Industrial
leaders' to promote,an. understand-
ing for stimulating commerce.

Januaryitrade, figures showing a
12 per cent drop j Is Germanexperts
from the December total and a 13
per-be- decrease in Imports' gave
an Impe.tus to' the German desire
to talk businesswith the British on
trade between' the two countries
and. to avoid competition' In 'other
nukrVVl. I.' 1

The figures, Issued today,! show-
ed an Increase over December of
31,048.000 marks;'(about Sl?,160,-00-0)

id the adverse.balance of Im
portsjoyer exports.''-- i! r.

The. . British leaders" , expected
here include:" . s .

. 1. Oliver Stanley,-- a member pif
the cabinet as rpresldentt of .the
boardj of trade, and It. S. Hudson,
secretary 'for overseastrade,. due
early 'In .March. .L ... i

2. Frank T. 'A. Ashton-Qwatkl-

headof the economics department
or the foreign office, due jaonday
In Berlin. ' ' r .

3.-A-. delegationfrom the'Federa--
Uon or British Industries, arriving
March 15'ln .Germany ". ,'
NEV TRAFFIC LIGHTS
TQ BE INSTALLED

Four more automatic, rafflc
signal lights may soon grace
hazardous" crossing "within --the
xlty.

Flans

That many lights, all ot a new
type that operate independently,
havebeen ordered. Their location
is not establishedbut it was Indi
cated that one "would be placed at
E. 3rd and Benton, possibly an
other at N. YT. rd nf.-Gregg- n;

probably one at W. 3rd and Gal-
veston, and thefourth iln the vicin-
ity of the high school, either on
Johnsonor on Scurry street.

WINS A TITLE TO
VALUABLE LAND

HOUSTON. Feb. 18 UP Sixteen
yearsago GasperM. Degeorge, ho--

ter man, bought 20 acres of land
near Frlendawood, Texas, for
$139.71 at a tax sale.

Today a court held his title to
the land was valid. The land, in
the middle of an oil field, is worth
$100,000.
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RemovalSALE
CLOSES SATURDAY
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ijienim Pants
V!.ltcgiilar $1.00.
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Mea'sasd BoyB'

Tennis Shoes
v .

.6aSaleFor

49c
Mea's Leather

Dress Gloves
Lined aad Unllacd

Regular$1.29and$1.00
jXojy Only

69c
Men's Overcoats

Regular15.00

Only 6 Left

6.98
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38 Left,
Values to

to

50

Fisherman

Your Rate Makes Your Gas
Month

AS ABUNDANT AS

FAITHFUL

Foi: Only

Two Cents Day

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

Ladies' Toppers
Special Price

198
Childrca's

OXFOJtDS
Values 1.98

67c
Ladies'Blouses

Just
1.98

Values 2.98

Only Pair Left

219 Main Street

Progressive Induction
CheaperEach

And

llal

57c
Ladies' Shoes

99c
Sam
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Beachfor a hot Water faucet any minute, any
hour of tho dayandhavehot water a basinfull
for shavingor a tub full for bathing.It's as sim-
ple as that with a

REX "MODEL G"
Automatic ,

Storage Water Heater

la your hoaie.Yeaeaa'tbegin to realize how wpa-slerf-al

aad depeadahlea Bex is until you have
aeiaalyseeattweIrlag-l- your home. t

achls thrifty heater raas Itself costsonly two
COnCS ft QajrBlRG BOW BSvCvcftS

Om L. M. Breeks,KerehaaiHseManager
t it: 1.
':. . ' t i 1 1- r! ' .'tVu;;.
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FOR THE XVXRAGB FAMILY OF FOUR THE COST OF ALWAYS
,AVAILABUB HOT WATR TWO CBNTl rBR PERSONA DAY.
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IfcaiieeNot
lKpwiiBest
U. S. Planes

War DepartmentUinta
i That After Prod-Hc-ts

Belittled
WASHINGTON, Fob, 18 Uri

- tMeclosuro a French air mission
considered only two American war-plan- es

equal to similar German
s ships brought comment from war

departmentsourcestoday that this
governmenthaa better and faster
planes than any the French saw."
, The. French attitude was dis

closed when the achate military
committee made publlo the record
ef Its secret Investigation of the
Fjrench pin-chas-e of "100 Douglas
sight bombers of a rlew model built
Rr entry in an army competition
this rprlng. - -
"t This record revealed that Secret

- tary; of the Treasury Mdrgcnthau
ri H tho committee he French

luier looiung over me Held, re
ported they found only two models

- that "could stand up In tho air 'one
second" against German 'planes.

Other dlsclosures'fromtnls testl
mony included:

- . .. .. .
1. ucncrai Maim Craig, army

cmct or stair, testified thaDouglas
light bomber, of which the French
purchased100, and the F-4- 0 pursuit
plane,which they were not permit--
tea to see, "are etUl valuable mili-
tary secrets If we are to lead in
the alr.H

2. Craig, while noting sale of the
Jpuglas"bomber came In "a little
different" classification, endorsed
In general President Roosevelt's
policy In selling American military

Jancs abroad.
3. Craig told the committee that,- starting from scratch, manufac--

turers could not produce more than
itu pianes or a new moaei in 12
months andaddedthat 18 months
would bo required to turn out 300
bombers.

In other war department quar-
ters It was pointed out' that the
French had not seen the army's
experimentalXP-3-8 fighter which
attained speeds In excess of 400
milesanhour in a dash acrossthe
country. These quarters also Indi-
cated the army has in the process
of manufacture a bomber consid
ered to be much more effective
than the Douglas ship.

HEDY'S TH2 GIRL
NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) Co-

lumbia University seniors today
voted movie star Hedy Lamarr as
tho woman they'd like most to be
strandedwith on an desert island.

Everybody's waiting to hear
what Hedy will say.

ParentsOf Son
, Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick U Vannoy
are trio parentsof a son born Wed-
nesday in a local hospital. The
child hasbeen named Gordon Fred-

erick Vannoy. Mr. Vannoy is
by Keisllng Motor company.

III
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Features of Treasure Island. California World'e Fair slteVIn
San FranciscoBay. (1) Portals 61 the Pacific and Elephant Towersat main entrance;(2) Administration Building! (3) Expositionyachtharbor and landlnflareafor Clipper Ships; (4) VerbaBuena

WomenV' clubhouse,hospitality centerfor membersand theirItuests; (5) Fine Arts Palace; (6) Federal Building; (7) Hall of
Western States; (8) Pacific Building, center of foreign nation

200Attend
Insurance
MeetHere

American National
Group In Annual
Staff Session

Nearly 200 persons attended a
staff meeting and annual banquet
of the American National Insur-
ancecompany at Hotel Settles Sat-
urday. The staff meeting began
Saturdaymorning at 9:30 and con-
tinued throughout the day, with In-

termission for luncheon, and was
followed by a banquetIn the ball-
room beginning at 7 p. m. A dance
was in progress late Saturday
night, tendered in honor of visit-
ing members of the organization.

Following the banquetawarding
of prizes to winners of a contest
conducted in the western division
of the company was conducted by
i v. ttoren, agency organizer of
Lubbock, who presided.

Several talks were made, anions
them being by E. A. Rees, Galves
ton, manager of the Industrial
division and Earl C. Pollard. Lub- -

for Elrod's Formal
Opening!

WATCH
For theDate!

An announcementthatwill beof interestto every-

oneI

ELROD FurnitureCo.
New Store 110 Runnels

Miflibui",,

bock, division manager.
In attendance were: Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Alley, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam F. Houtchens, Raymond
iromclrenB; rwnfleiar Bilt Har
relson, piadys Harrelson, Blllle
Harrelson, Bobble Harrelson, Fort
Stockton; Peggy Polk, James A.
Landers, Lubbock; R. L. Price,
Hobbi, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Reid, San Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. J.
L. Morgan, San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. H. L Muckleroy, SanAngelo;
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harding, San
Angelo; J. K. Boulter, San Angelo;
C. Wise, Lubbock; S. A. Wilson,
Mrs. H. A. Wilson, .Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Bjg Spring; Betty
Jean Boren, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Harvey, Alpine, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Peters, Snyder; Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond W. Prather,
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ram
sey, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. W,
B. Chapman, Sweetwater;Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Chapman, Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rogers, Big
Spring; N. N. Goebel, Abernathy;
Retha Honea, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Peel, Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Gribble, Midland; V. S.
Yockey, Odessa; A. A. Dear, Odes
sa; C. M. Johnson,Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. McMinn, Lubbock;
Blllie Pollard, Lubbock; Mack KU
gore, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Huff, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reed
and Don Gene Reed. McCamey:
G. G. Gafford, Hobbs, N. M.; H. O.
Gililland, Hobbs, N. M.; J. L.
Barnes, Hobbs, N. M.; Wilma J.
Bishop, Lubbock; Addle Llndsey,
Lubbock; J. H. Walker, Plalnvlew;
A. D. Cody, Lubbock; E. E. Rodg-er-s,

Lubbock; Vernon Blghon, Lub-
bock; W. T. Greer, Lubbock; H. R.
Haygood, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Stamps, Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Kayler, SanAngelo; Miss
Merle Grace Choate, Big Spring;
Mr. andMrs. M. L. Cochran, Crane;
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Tarvcr, Mc-
Camey; J. S. Wright, Sweetwater;
Carl B. Reeder, Sweetwater;Cecil
Ray Tarver, McCamey; R. P. Tan-
dy, Colorado; D. R. Wallace, Sweet-
water; W. H. Parent; Sweetwater;
W. Boldrinl, Sweetwater, M. B.

Rankin; A. M. Camp--
Deii, .Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Venable, San An-gal-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rees,
manager industrial department,
Galveston; T. J. McMahon, super-
intendent, Phoenix, Ariz ; Mr and
Mrs. Earl C. Pollard, division super-
intendent, Lubbock: J. L. Mvpr.
district organizer,Lubbock; Dr. and
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders. Ble
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Dig opring: Mr. and Un. J. a
Bullion, Sweet
water.

MRS. COLLINS IMPROVED

Mrs. Ida Collins, county treasur
er, was reported Improved Satur
day at her home at 405 Lancaster.
She has been confined to her home
for the past three wrieks due to ill
ness.
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pavilions; (9) Coliseum for world livestock shows,Indoor sports;
(10) ChineseVUlaae and B:acrc Gaywa7;Jly.u)

(U) Hall Of Science;
and Machinery

e.verages;(16)
(18) TreasureCar

Palace;
Vacatlonland Palace; (11), Mines, Metals

(14) Tower of th'e Sun"; 5) FooTJs and fe)

ternatlonalPalace; (17) IlomM and Gardens';
den; (19) Hall of Air TranTpoftitlbn, eTlDDsr Shin landlna float

of lagoon; (20) California Stateat edge

MoreJudges
FaceCharges

Official Goes After
Brooklyn Bail Bond
Racketeers

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) Cap
ping a investigation. As
sistant State Attorney General
John Harlan Amen declared to
night "quite a lot" more Judges
would be chargedwith corruption
in a ball bond
racket In Brooklyn.

Without namingnames. Amen in
dicated he would institute Im-

peachmentproceedings next week
against other judges of the Brook-
lyn criminal courts, following simi-
lar action Thursday against Mag-
istrate Mark Rudich.

Magistrate Rudich was charged
specifically with accepting$100 to
plead with a fellow-magistra- te for
a suspended sentenceon a convict
ed prostitute and acceptingbribes
to approve fraudulent ball bonds.

rne ix Dribe, Amen said, came
from Louis Kassman, 49, a bail
bondsman held in $15,000 ball aft
er pleadingguilty to subordination
of perjury.

Indicatedon a chargeof first de-
gree perjury yesterdayand held In
$50,000 ball was Max LIppe, 67,
alias "Llppy" Lipshltz, reputed
czar of the ball bond racket who,
Amen said, had been "running the
courts" in Brooklyn for 30 years.

In the actionagainstRudich, the
magistrate was given until next
Wednesday to make a formal re
ply to all charges of corruption
and misconduct. In addition, the
appellate division Immediately
stripped him of judicial power
pending the outcome of Aniens
accuslons

"This is Just the beginning,'
Amen commented.

Group To Be Here
To View Displays
On Merchandising

An educational feature promot
ing merchandisingin retail stores
was conducted over the weekend In
Big Spring by representativesof
the tt &
Company of Chicago at the Settles
hotel, where over 200 gathered to
hear the lectures and witness the
displays on exhibit. The mecUng,
dna of a series conductedin south-
westernstates,was brought to Big
Spring throughcourtesyto Sherrod
Bros. Hardware company of this
city, which has used the merchan-
dising system of the Chicago com-
pany throughout its establishment
here.

A truckload of equipment, in-
cluding show windows, display
material, advertising,etc., had been
sentherepreviously to be used dur
ing-- the evenW Among officials ofJ

tt & Com-
pany In attendance were H. L.
Coliard, sales manager, Chicago;
J. B. Morrison, head of merchant
dlslng department, Chicago; Wil-

liam Hillman, field engineer, Kan
sas City, Charles Davis, field engi
neer, San Antonio; R. D. Speed,
Fort Worth; Murray Elson, Ann-rlll- o;

C. B. Billlngsley, Waco, and
J. D. Qulgg, McKinney, salesman.
Paul Sherrod, Lubbock, owner of
the local Sherrod Bros, store, also
was here for the event.

Approximately 200 people were
expected In Big Spring over the
weekend to take part In the dis
play.

APPLICATIONS TAKEN
FOR CROP LOANS

Emergencycrop production loans
applications lire being accepted
here regularly at the county
agent'soffice by Mrs. Violet Butts,
acting for Ed F, Jay, field

Theseloans are available for any
crop production purposes to per
sons who are unable to secure
financial aid through other

J

I

..,

and County buildings.

ONE KILLED, ONE .

INJURED IN CRASH
LAINVIEWT Febr18 UB-- D. U

Miller, business manager of
anaianum here for the last 16

years, was killed and H. E. Ed
wards of Floydada Injured crltt
cally last night In an automobile
collision near Floydada.

Miller, alone, was driving his
son's automobile home from Hills- -
boro, trailing an ambulancecarry'
Ing his son, who was hurt In an
accident near Hlllsboro ten days
ago. Edwards,residentof Floydada
for 60 years,was alone In the other
automobile.

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Rer-- to 1.19

Lustrous first quality ray-
on satin (plain, striped,or
Jacquardwoven). In sev-
eral lovely styles all full
cut, and beautifully made,
84-3-8.
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221 3rd Street
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Vbittn Mkrrle WHk Works.At
FriKO ExpositionOpens'Gates

SAN FRANCISCO, Fib. 18 UP)
The ampllfUd voices of President
Roosoyelt and. Governor Culbert I
Olson rose above the din of Treas-
ure Island construction today to
open formally tho 150,000,000 Gold-
en GaU Exposition to a constantly
swelllaK flood of visitors.

Ferry boats and automobiles be
gan touring customers onto the
architecturally bejeweled 400-acr-

man-mad- e Island even before an
army of ht worker finished
snatching up the more noticeable
piles of litter In the gorgeous
courts, the picturesquestreets and
the exhibit palaces.

Speaking from Key West, Fla,
the presidenttermedthe exposition
an "Instrument of International
good will" and described the San
Francisco bay Island as "an out-
standing example of territorial ex-
pansion tytrlthout aggression."

Governor Olson, "recuperating
frpm a long Illness, welcomed the
World to the exposition with the
hope It would "cement those tiesof
human brotherhood between the
peoples of the different nations
which must be relied upon for
world peace."

An Island-wid- e address system
carried the words of the speakers
to thousands streaming to the
scene aswell as to a packed Brand-- '
stand In the court of the nations,
wnere the ceremonies tookplace.

Works Director W. P. Day said
the fair as a whole was about 80
per cent ready for visitors.

But tho main exhibits were
ready when the exposition threw
open Its gatesat 7 a m.

Children's Holiday
A ForerunnerTo
Mardi Gras

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 18 UP)

Children made carnival their own
today as the season moved a little
closer to the big celebration
Mardl Gras.

King Nor and his young Krewe,
all children like himself, paraded
on floats paid for by business men
and made In school workshops,
saluted the mayor, was feted and
fussed over,and got his picture In
the papers.

So, as Is the case In this town,
time passed, night fell. Nor and
his Krewe went to bed, and the big
folks tpok over with the ball of the
Krewe of Melsom and the ball of
the Mystlo Club, the latter an or--

COATING
Reg. 39c Yd.

Here's a sole )ou cant
miss! Luxuriously spring
coating In basket weate.
Colors blue, rose and pink.

MONDAY WARDS SALE OF

West

FINE

Special Purchase
ValuesUp to 2.98

Get your figure right for the new
clothes with this cleer corset of
brocaded rayon and cotton faille,
all well boned! Abdominal rein-
forcement! Hose supporters.30-4-

Come In Monda). Take adiantaga
of this special offer We Wiave a
special corsetlereto fit jou

Floral Design

Regular59c

Every pair Is extra wid-e-evenwide enough to criss-
cross! Floral design with
wide frilly ruffles! Choose
from many lovely softpastel shades!

.1

V

Will Return '

To Austin
M'AIalian To Attend
Other Hospital
Fund Hearings

Dr. George T. McMahan, super-
intendent of the Big Spring state
hospital, was here for tho week-
end after spending several weeks
in Austin before legislative com
mittees in interest or me emer
gency appropriationwith which to
open and operate the local Insti
tution until the end of the blen--
nlum.

Ho will return to Austin early
In the week to appearbefore the
house appropriations committee
when It takes up the biennial ap-
propriation for the hospital. How-
ever, his stay In Austin this tlmo
may not be so lengthy.

In event Governor Lee O'Qanlel'
approves the$199,000emergency np
proprlatlon voted by the legisla-
ture last week'. Dr. McMahan may
spend a few days In consultation
with the purchasing division of
tho bonrd of control. Bids have
been accepted on equipment and
furnishingsneeded for thoopening
and the trimming of the appropria-
tion over the amounts originally
sought may necessitate some

Dr McMahan said.

M D Collins, Dallas, 1 spending
the weekend with his father. Dr. T.
M Collin, and Mrs. Collins. M. D.,
a formei resident of this city, Is
manage! of the southwestern dis-

trict for Walgreen Drug company
of Chicago lie is enroute to
Phoenix, Ariz.

ganlzatlon for married folks only.
The carnival pace slackens a bit

tomorrow, Sunday, when only one
parade is given, that by a neigh-
borhood group. King Alia parades
on the river Monday. That night
the ancient Krewe of Proteous.
which has more Creoles on Its.
roster than any other group, gives
a night parado to a ballroom.

The real business comes Tues-
day, Mardl Gras, with paradesand
balls by tho Krewes of Rex and
Comus and general masking from
dawn to dusk. Midnight Tuesday
is the end of the season.
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BOYS' O'ALLS
Regular 39o

Hell get
ty of

wear outof
tough cot-
ton covert!
Adjustublo Wtm
suspenders. m M

8. Get M fl
him scier-- U. M V
al pairs sF
Monday.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
36 Inch

Cretonnes
10c Cc,
Value Jyd.
Don't miss this value! A
wide selection of beautiful
new patternsIn many rich
colors! A weight that
makes lovely drapes, at-
tractive slip covers!
Ruffle Curtain r
Materials DC Yd.
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PUMA DEBUS
0 8HTPS ANEW

FOUCrPKOBUKK
WASHINGTON, Ft. IS tflt --

The forthcomingvisit to the Wash-

ed States'of a Rustiest sssval,
mission posed new queetleM 4
neutrality for the admlnWra
today In the midst of the
slonal storm over foreign poHeyJ

The soviet government, it
reported hero and at Meseew,
wants to reopen negotiationswhlc.i
fell through two years aa tm
build two battleshipsIn Aaectesw
yards. Announcement the mission
was coming was made this weefe
No definite date was mentioned,

Numerous complications, ed

official quarter said,stand
in tho way. They include the
Soviets' previous Insistence the
navy assist In technical tests, the
navy's own fleet expansion pio-gra-

the army and navy veto ba
export or secretwar material, t4t
neutrality act, and congressional
suspicion of anything suggesUve
foreign entanglements.

Some experts expressed belief
privately, nevertheless,-i-t would be
possible to build one or. more'
"highly useful" though not com-plc,te- ly

modern battleships In the
United .States for Russia-witho-

Involving the administration
,

COUNTY COURT-T-O

OPEN TERM MON.
County court opens Itsflrst term

jof the year Monday with two civil
and three criminal caseson tap.

The latter cases called for Mon
day Include MosesSaracho,charged
with possessing whiskey for sale
in dry area; Jlmmle Walker, ag-
gravated assault; Roy F, Bell,
negligent homicide. Civil suits are
set for Wednesday.

MONDAY AT WARDS

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS
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SPRING TONIC

FOR YOUR

WARDROBE!

WINTER

MERCERIZED COTTON

llesolve to look your best every
day! A few yards of these gay
prints a few hours of sewing--
and you can step Into an adorable
dress with Iota of pocket money
sated! Enchanting designs worthy
of fine silks. Tubiast. 36 In.

Sale! Regularly lie
BATH TOWELS

Towel sup-
ply run-
ning low.
Here s your
chance to
replenish.
Wardssave
you extra
on this
necessity!

sari

New SpringCurtains

MONTGOMERY WARD!'

9

Si"'
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ABILENE EAGLES SACK UP DISTRICT FIVE BASKETBALL TITLE

a "

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

THE THRiUJNO BATTLE OP
TNKZ TANEZ, BIO SPRING
5T.TWEIGHT, AND CimTIS LE--
bow, uhibock, m the sec-
ond ROUND OF THE STATE-
WIDE GOLDEN GLOVES BOX-
ING TOURNAMENT AT FORT
WORTH FRIDAY IN. WHICH
TANEZ WAS DECLARED THE
WINNER PROVES THAT THE

MAJORITY OF THE
THE

ROUND IS
TO THE

YNEZ WON
FIRST TWO
THE THIRD
CRITICS FOR
LEBOW TO PROMI

IN THE MEETING.

Soma of the sideline at the district inUrscholastlebas-

ketball tournamenthere over the agreedthat the officiating
was nol up to par WhenBobby Martin was slugged by an oppos-
ing player In the waningminutesof the Sweetwatcr-Bl- g Spring game
Friday could see a scuffle In. the making but the
"offense war unintentional Jo-J-o Elrod, star forward,
after unexpectedly bowling Martin over, approachedthe Big Springboy
and offered apologies which were promptly Bobby did
come out of the melee with a badly batterednoggin, however
Thereis too much bad feeling In the athletic relationshipof the Sweet-wat- er

andBig Spring schools It should be up Local
school leaders were more than satisfiedwith the tournamentturnout

CThe was packedfor every seriesof games The
big in Abllenc's nonchalantmarch was Gene the
towering centerwho Is the bestback board' recovery player to appear
In these parts In several years ... Up unlirthe tournament Alton
Sostiek,Steerguard,had made 47 points, committed47 fouls ... In
25 games this season Bobby Savage, Herd has 2S3

points, an ayeragaof 10 points game

In, appreciation of his athletic
services here, members of the local
high school athletic squads pre-
sented Carmen Brandon, retiring
assistant football mentor, with, a
memento, a handsome wrist watch

to Dallas
week

ceiving In assem-
bly so' be
could
tion...

Directors of theBig SpringWT-N- leaguebaseballclub Intend
to get their park work underway Immediately If
success of the fund drive is assured Presentplans call for
remodeUag erecting a barrier atop the
abortright field plant greenand besides work-la- g

over the Infield Too, they're going to a loud
system Salarylimit la the loop, sow establishedat

beraisedahundred JodieTate, Wink's 1938 opera-
tor, Is la for post la the circuit alongwith Neal Rabe

The pair worked for the national associationla
new towns for the leaguedaring the winter Neal Intendsto
take a el players to winter for series
ef exhibitions Local fanshope Boy Arnold, L. E. Morris
new outfield who played la Ft Worth city leagues
testseasonwherehe bit .367, Is as adeptat stealing the sacksas
wasBobby Deckerlast season you know, swiped 68
hassocks to establisha new league Roy. pilfered 50
saeksIn 44 games which Is nice Kerby FarreU,the
Tennessee lad visiting here who Joins Scranton of the Eastern

as of the Red Sex, Is a Arm believer In
the football of his state university'sVols Says "they
could have handled Texas with to spare
last season

foeewM--C ScoringHonorsIs
Highlight Of Monday's Games
Dave lost ground In his

chaseto catch Jake Morgan jn we
Individual battle for scoring" hon-

ors la the Major City
league last week but still retains
a fighting chanceat the No. 1 pc--
sKIea.

Whether the big Banker for-

ward, who bow trails Morgan by
eight point, can slice that advan-
tage Monday In the loop's

imU games will be
Hopper and bis mates tangle

with Glnners a compara-
tively easy assignment,while

aggregation goes
up against unpredictable Garner.

Hoppermoved la from fourth to
secondplace" In league scoring last
time out, tallying nine points to
bring his total to 78. 14

nobita rave him a grand total of
ICX tJrrhmasttSaraer, nd JackH
Oliver. Bankers. tied for third
nlace. are out of the
runnlnor. Bach has78.

Coahoma's Oilers have not yet
clinched first' place in league
standingshut they have an easy
assignment .They will oppose R-S-ar

Wranglers;who have won but
two games the enure season.

ThePiemenand Garnerwill take
(ho court for the second game
while the Bankers and
wiH ,feew.

Standings:'
Tea-m- W L Pet Pta
Ceahoms 0 1.000 159

I if iWVva
rf

SEES ONLY
WHEN A DECISION

MADE... ACCORDING
JUDGES THE

ROUNDS, CURTIS
. . . PANHANDLE

WERE
ADVANCE

weekend
. . .

evening, onlookers
. . . Mustansr

accepted. . .
. . .

. . . , . .

. . . . .
difference

scored
. ,

.Brandon,who is going
a from Wednesday, upon re

the contribution
Friday, was surprised

not express, bis apprecia

reconstruction
. . .

the crampedgrandstand,
fence, painting the

. . . purchase
speaking . . .
lveee.xaay . . .

. , , promoting
. . .

Veaexuels next
. . . that

prospect the

. . . Decker,
record . . .

waltxlng . . .

league property Boston
prowess . . .

touchdowns
. . .

Hopper

basketball

.evening

Planter's
Mor-

gan's Vaughn's--

Morgan's

tboarently

planter's

SQ

LOOKING

SpringGrid
Drffl

BeginMon.
1939 Team To Work
Out For Six-We- ek

Period
session of

football drills will set g
the school

day afternoon.

CROWD
FINAL

NENTLY

observer!

patched

fleldhouse
Bennett,

forward,

battaHea

Christian

decided.

Coach PatMurphy will be assist
ed by John Daniel, freshmanmen
tor. The new assistant,Elva Baker,
hired to succeed CarmenBrandon,
resigned,'will not assumehis duties
until September

Workouts will be conductedun
til the middle of April when i
spring basketballdrill will be call
ed. The gridders will experience

two weeks holiday, will report
back for work around May 1.

Vaughn's S 1 .750 139
Bankers 3 2 .500 131
Garner 3 3 .500 124
R-B-ar 1 3 J60 lit
Planter's 0 4 .000 88

uniiiiiiiiiii;i

Sunday, February 1ft MM Dinner
Tear SelecUoa of Entree Determinesthe Price

Of the Dtaner

Ssrlap:orFruit OoektaHaM.OraptfnuVCnpe
of Anchovies, Chilled Tomato or PineappleJolco

Consomme Clear or Cream of Chicken Soup
ENTREB8

Baked Young Henwith Old Fashion
Dresslag,GlMet Gravy, CranberrySauce.,. 150

panFried Xaatvlaual CuH Trout, Cole
Haw, Tartar Sauce ISO

Boast Prime Bibs ef Select SteerBeef,
Natural Gravy 750

Breast of Spring Chicken oa Toast
(French), Fried Ham, Pickled Peaeh......89o

Broiled Iamb Chops oa Toast,Grilled
PlaesppleBlag .,..,..... 75c

The Hotel SettlesFruit Platewith
Cottage Cheese,GrahamCrackersrr....... 7o

Sweetbreadsand Chicken livers en
Broohette,'Drawn Butter ............ 66o

CoraFed BeefT Bene, X. aBirloia
or FBet MigBon' V1S0

WftSB TsiTa SeUtftd
Buttersaasc BUeoiU (Individual Pan) Baked
Freak wHa Back Dtaner aad Served Piping Hot

Cfcotee of Two .Vegetables

" Coffee Tea MISc

.,..,,......).......'.,...Boo

10

iSweetwaterIs
DefeatedIn
Finals,34-1-4

ForsanWins Third
Place;Parker Is

Paced by Gueraon BuBby,
who tallied 13 points, Abilene
sacked up District Five's

league basket
ball championship ' for the
second straight year by de
feating Sweetwaterin the fi-

nal roundhereSaturdayeve
ning, 34-1- 4.

The Eagles, displaying superior
floor work and amazing work un-

der thebasket,took the lead early
in the tilt and were never headed.
They shoved their way to a 9--5 ad--

Appreciationfor the hospitality
of Big Spring people shown the
visiting teams la the district
Interscholutlc league basketball
tournament was expressed by
iooal school officials 'Saturday
night

Speakingfor the school George
Gentry said, "We wish to thank
thosewho opened their homesto
take care of the delegation Fri-
day night Also the manner .In
which, the public was la attend-
ance throughout the tournament
was highly pleasing."

Ahllffn, iWpnritng rhumplnn, fnr
the championship.
vantageat the end of the opening
period, were ahead, 15-- at half
time and boasteda 28-1- 0 lead at
the finish of the third period.

The War Bird victory pavedthe
way for the regional tournament
which "takes place In Abilene next
weekend.

Hollls Parker, star Forsan lad,
landed a berth on the

team asv selected by the
Judges along with Busby, Gene
Bennett, Abilene; 'BUI Hay, Abi-

lene; and Jo-J-o Elrod, Sweetwater.
Bennett was , unanimouschoice.

In the game for third place, For
san had an easy time with Jack
Christian's Colorado Wolves, win
ning, 28-2- 0.

The Howard county team took
the lead early In the first period
and experienced litue difficulty in
remaining out In front

Hollls Parker, playln ghla

off scoring-- laurels in .that one,
looping four field goals and abrace
of gratis pitches.

Box score:
Abilene fg ft pf tp

Willis, f .., 3 0 1.6Busby, f 1 0 13
Beaver, t .........0 0. .0 0
Collie, f ..........0 0 0 0
Bennett, o 2 0, 2 4
StovaU, o ........ 0.0 1. 0
Hay, g 8 18 7
Conner, g 12 0 4
Haines,g 0 0 0 0
Dalton g oooo

Totals 15
Sweetwater fg

SScodrf
Voes, t
alien, o

fprUBnOwen, c
underwarfGUL

In, local high camp K, g
Holbert,
Icy, g

.. 1

..

.. 0

.. 1

.. 2

..0.. 0

4
ft
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

2

4

0

tp

2

Totals .". 5
Half time score Abilene 15,

Sweetwater
Officials Haggard and Forres-

ter.
(Third place).
Forsan fg ft pf tp

Elaetxapd, f ..... 2 113McDonald, f 3 117Parker, c 4 2 0
CreJblman, ...., 0 2
Loieff, 2 14

oTtals ........11 6
Colorado fg ft pf tP

Henderson,f .... 1 0 2
Harrison, f 3 0 0 4
Cox. f 112 8
Ballard, o' 1 1 1
Wood e .. 0 0 0
Chadwiek. sr 2 16
Caffev. e 10 0 2
Orufabs. sr 0 0 0

Totals . 8 4 20

Big Spring fg
House, f--o 1
Savage, f B

Watson, f 1
SdutbrO .mV o Z "TTo v "

1Martin, z
Bostlck. a 2

. . U 7
Roby

First Game

.......
r0"10

Totals

Praterfield, 11Stephens, ...,....,.,, ' 0.3
Lee. o , 1 S 2
Carrilser, ." 113Wilson. K 0

Totals 5
Half time score Big Spring 16,

Rqby IS.
r Second Game

Sweetwater fg
Elrod, t ,. 4
Voss, 8
Olsen, o 0
Holbnrt, c , 1
Headrick, g 1
Glll,g 1

Totals. 10
Snyder, fg

Popejoy, t ....;...,...4
I3tXCo X slf ! MIUM U

AvClOa I sosepsoooeoooesaU

Richardson,o .........4
Mustlan, o , 0
Hargrove,g .,,.,
Keller, ,.....,0

lOUUi ..,.....,,o

7
P

2
1
0

1
0

10

28

pf

ft

ft

1"
- - 'w.J-.- - a m.

84

0

14

10

10

Half time score Sweetwater13,
Snyder11.

Third Game
lUssMa--- '. U ft Pf

Picaird Far Ahead Of Field At New Orleans
McSPADEN AND

SNEAD TRAIL;
FINALS TODAY
By KENNETH GREGORY

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18
(AP) Golfs professional
army gave Henry G. Plcard,
of Hershey.Pa., an inch to
day and the smooth-strokin-g

sharpshootertook, five miles
of leeway asthe brigadecom
pleted.54 holes for the $10,-00-0J

Crescent CJty Open
purse.

His opposition attempted
to overhaulthePennsylvania
pro, who held one Btroke
lead going into the, day's

butPicard crack
edparfor thesecondstraight
round in tne tussle lor top
monev of.$2,000.

jficaraa, great uura-roun-a. no,
four blows under City Park course
par, came from fine recoveryshots

weU uncanny putting and
gave him a five-strok- e lead.

Plcard was sevenstrokes unaer
standard figures for the distance.

S

0

8.

g S
g

6

2

fl

ft
1

1
3

"8

4

f 8
f 2

g
8 3

U

0
g

0
1

1
1
0
1
0
0
8

0
1

1

0

a

4
1

as as

2

0

4

2
0

0

S

2

0

2

0

f

0

0

0

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, of Win-
chester,Mass, one of the leading
money winners,swattedout a neat
69 to advanceTrom a tic for sev-
enth place to Picard's closestcom
petitor With 214 Plows.

Slammln' Sammy Bnead of
Whits Sulphur Springs, W. Ve.
Joined the procession
with a 70, and he was Joined at
the 310 mark by Zell Eaton of
Oklahoma City, Okla, who clicked
off a 71.

Lined up with, Sneadand Eaton
was ChandlerHarper, a young Pro
from Portsmouth,Va who through
36 holes was deadlocked with Jim
my Thomson of Shawnee-on-Sel- a-

ware. Pa, at 142.
Harper, like Thomson, had trou-

ble finding the greens on the third
round. The Virginian took a 73,

while Thomson soaredto a 75 and
fell back intoa tie for eighth place
at 217 with Harry Cooper of Chi-
cago, Ed Dudley of Philadelphia
and Ralph Guldahl of Madison, N.
J, the national open champion.
Cooper had a 70 today,Dudley a 71.
Guldahl took a 74.

CllDt!ng three strokes off regu
lation figures with 69s, Dick Metz
of Chicago" and Byron Nelson of
Reading, Pa., finished in a tie for
sixth place at 216. Harry Hettel
bladt. the Framlngham, Mass. pro
who eaualled the course record
yesterdaywith a 67, took a third;
round 75 and was tied with Lloyd
Mangrum of Los Angeles at 218.

TexasSewsUp

Flag RaceIn
41-3-9 Win

Moers And Granville
PaceDrive In Game
In Gregory Gyru

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 UP) The Texas
Longborns' finishing kick shoved
them past the Baylor Bears in a
stormy basketball game here to
night, 41-3-9.

The wild clash forthe Southwest
Conference lead ended srlth Bay
lor firing at the Texas goal and
nearly 8,000 fans cheering madly.
The thrilling victory kept the
Longhorns on top half a game In
front of Rice.

After Texas' early lead of 12--3

had been dissipated by Grady
Vaughn'sdeadly goallng, tha teams
fought bitterly through the last 35
minutes with the lead switching
frequently and neither being able
to take command.

With less than nine minutes to
play the Bears built a 83-2- 8 lead
and appearedheaded for victory,
Texas took time out. then la a
minute slashed to a 34-3-3 lead on
field goals by Bobby Moers, Cbea
Granville and Willie Tate,

A couple of free throws and an-
other basket by Moers stretched
the margin. Then Baylor came
steaming back. Joe Terry racked

Vaughn dribbled down tne miaaie
on a fast break for hissixth field
goal to, Me the score at 38-al-L

Exciting Finis
Happy Bhahan fouled Moers and

the Steer sparkplug converted.
Granville' banged in a follow-u- p

and Texas .led. 41-3- 8, Capt Fete
Greasy, shooting two free shots
with three seconds to play, bit his
first and missed the second Inten-
tionally, and the Bears took twd
quick but wild shots before the
gun fired.

Vaughn, playing brilliantly all
over the court, was the outstand-
ingman In the game and scored 15

of Baylor's points. Moers, seeming
somewhat tired after the masterful
ganie he played against Southern
Methodist Wednesday, still was
able to pacethe leaderswith 12.

Excitement didn't end with the
game, Sherman Barnes,.Baylor
substitute, apparently attempted
la lunre at Referee Zlggy Sears
out was draggedoff the floor by
his mates.

Whea Better .Meats Are 8e4d

TATE'S GASH GROCERY
ij AITO.MAKKET
fl .V&sMtTfcsin

t
rim w. '" ih r 8ptT

ParkLights Will Be"Sold Unless
InterestIn Cam paigii Increases

j
Kegottatloasmay be opened to 'dispose of the lighting system

of the Big Spring.WT-N- M league.baseball club wjthla the very
searfuture unlessInterest la the fund campaignnow la progress
takesa decidedturn for the better,aaofficial of the club announc-
ed Saturday, morning.

"Wo are leavingIt entirely up to the people," he said,"whether
they actually want baseball to operateherenext season. That wlB
be decided by their responsethis week." ""

The committee oa a drive to' raise $7,660 for 1939 expenses,
working sine last Monday, was far short of Its goal la Its. first

DrawingsFor IndependentCage
TourneyAt GarnerWednesday
Drawings for the second annual

Independentbasketball tournament
at Garner, scheduled February

will be staged at Garner
Wednesday, afternoon, Floyd Bur
nett, director, announced Satur
day.

Managers who Intend to enter
teamsare urged to 'file notice with
Burnett as soon as possible. Entry
fee for each team has been estab-
lished at $3,

Burnetthas" already received en
try notices from Westbrook, Coa--
noma, Sterling City, Ackerly,
Vaughn'sand a 'Garner team.

The field may be limited to eight
teams.

All games are to be played at
night with the finals scheduled for
Saturday night,8:30 o'clock.

The tournament committee is
offering a total of 63 medals be-
sides three team trophies. An all- -
tournament team will be selected
by a group of disinterestedJudges.
The bestsport, high point man and
best Individual players will also be
honored.

The host team captured title
laurels In tha 1938 meeting, defeat
ing Ackerly in the final round.

Hale TakesOffer
Of Eilgore Job

K3LGORE, Feb. 18 UP) X. B.
Hale, star tackle on last year'sna
tional nhwniptnimlitp Tti CTirllu
tian University football team, to-

day accepteda position as head
coach of the Kllgore high school
gridiron team. He telegraphedhis
acceptanceto school authorities.

Do youwant...

1M ScarrySC

Dallas Champs
EuminatedIn
Dist. Tourney

Highland Park Upsets
Woodrow Wilson;
War Birds Favored

By the Associated Press
The defending champion

Wilson Wildcats fell by the
wayside Saturday as the Texas
schoolboy basketball campaign
reached the regional round with
more than half of last .season'sdis
trict tttllsU falling to repeat

Woodrow Wilson, forced Into a
three-gam-o play-of- f for the Dall&s"
city championship,swept through
to the finals of the district tourna-
ment but couldn'thurdle the High-
land Park team that reached' Its
zenith when the chips were down.

Thirty-tw- o district champions
were named with the Abilene
Eagles, long favorites again to go
to the state tournament,easilytak
ing the District 0 crown. Abilene
was the state runner-u- p last season.

Abilene next week plays In the
Region 2 tournament with Breck-enrldg- e,

Lake View and Burkett as
opponents.

Highland Park faces Vernon,
Riverside of Fort Worth and Evant
In their regional play-of- f.

"report Thursday evening. f .'
Club. rresMent R. X. Cook, who said almost.$1,GW had been '

raked, urged4feat aH fans attend the Tuesdayeveningmeetingof
directors la tin district court room of the county.court house when
a second report oa the progressof thedrive will beglvea.

A definite announcementon the success failure of she cam-
paign wW be given leagueheadquartersby the endof the week.
It directors feelthat they have not reached theirobjective tfcen-ste- ps

will be taken to surrender the leaguefranchise to the ek
cult's headquartersla DaHas.

WiLffifeUnit
GetsShipment
Of Quau

1,000 BirdsArrive
For Distribution.
In County

The shipmentof 1,000 Bob White
quail, orderedby the local unit of
the Texas Wild life commission,
arrived In Big Spring'Wednesday,
Lee Hanson, local secretary, an--
nounced over the weekend;

The birds, purchasedby contri
buting sportsmen,wU be distribut-
ed over the county shortly. This Is
the fifth shipmentsince 1935, Han
son said. A total of 3,400 quail has
been turned loose hereduring that
time. A recentsurveyrevealedthat
the Bob "Whites are more prolific
than the native blue quart.

The birds, purchasedthrough the
state commission, were trapped In
Old Mexico and shipped here from
Laredo.

Among those contributing to
ward payment for the order in
cluded Seamon Smith, Dr. C K.
Bivlngs, Lee Hanson, M. M. Man--
clL L. E. Coleman, O. H. McAlis-
ter. Jack .Smith, Roland Schwarts-enbac-h,

Hobbs Hayward, Sherman
Smith, Fred Stephens, Frank Co
vert, L. W. Croft, W. W. Inkman,
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Dr. G. T. Hall,
W. C. Myers, Red Wlllbanks, J. T.
Robb, L. D. Thompson, Henry Co-Ve-rt,

George-Chea-
ts, "Et VT. Gotten

Dr. Frank Boyle, H. H. Wilkerson,
R. L. Cook, J. W. McAdams,
George Oldham, I. B. Cauble, Carl
Blomshleld, and Frank PowelL

Ad PaM

Now

On

A LEGITIMATE
PROFESSION

KILLED!

n

or

Sector Schools'

track
With basketball season all buf

placed in storage see--
son, athletic interest'among th
sector's smaller schools la turst
lng to track.

Weslbrook'slEInlv dads have
been working out for the past wcet
while squads at Coahoma, Garnet
GardenCity' and Ackerly are duf
to report this weekl Coach Bradf
Nix of Forsan said be was golnf
to allow his nopefuls, who complef
ed a strenuousbasketball,scasot.
over the weekend", to reaCtor tw '"' "

weeks.
R. G. Crouch, who did not' han

dle the coaching reins of theV6t(
brook track squadlast yearhas,as
sumed those duties. He is report'
lng progress.

It Is possible that a PSAA tracks.

schedule, similar to the ono em
ployed last year, will be drawn
up although Rlggs Sheppard,
chairman of the association'scom-
mittee, has not yet called a meet-
ing. Tho tests last year met with
decided success.

Ackerly may within the near fu-
ture announceplana for a .track
meet.

PAYNE WINS
ABILENE, Feb. 18 ISVrHoward

Payne moved into a tie for first
place In Texas Conference basket-
ball standingsheretonight by beat-
ing Abilene Christian College, 48--
33.

Warren,Howard Payneforward,
was high scorer with 19 points.
Jonesof ACC made 11points.JIqw--5
ard Payneled at the half, "18-1- 7.

V . . 'A professionbuilt up over aperiod of yearsto serveYOU . . . THE PEOPLE,

.We havedevotedour entirelives to thepr ofessionof CHIROPRACTIC. We have
spentmany yearsof study in thevariousschools in order to equip ourselvesade-

quatelyto bring you ahealthservice.

And now, ourprofessionis on thevergeof extinction in Texas. HouseBill No. :

148 andSenateBill No. 74 nowunderconsideration in the TexasLegislaturemakes

it compulsoryfor thedistrict judgeto closeour offices by injunction afterfirst im-

posingafine of from $50 to $500andimprisonmentup to Six Months shouldwe fql--

low our profession in.giving healtlijsericejoanypeople. , s ,

You canseein our files thatmanypeoplein Texashavereceived our services

andbenefittedby them. AND NQW THEY WANT TO MAKE IT ILLEGAL FpR
USTO PRACTICE OUR PROFESSION. Do YOU want that tp happen! If you are

4

with us in our fight to protectourprofession, pleasewrite to. your representative'
andsenatorandhavethem... ' ,v

3H

VOTE AGAINST HOjJSE BILL No. 148 and SENATE

BILL No; 74

4Tkls AdyeritteemeHt --BosgM FerBy

Dr. MARIE WEEG
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ReadBeatenBy McCorveyIn GoldenGlovesSemi--Finals
-- '

ABilene
(Continued from Page

VaUghn, t ,.,i......m
CtaM, t ...............a
XeHey, o ..i. 3
BOWell, g .,,..,. 2
Caseton, g ... , 0

1 Total IS

Fischer, f .w.. J
Cooper, f ..,.,..,....B
'.Peek,:' 2

, Johnson,g ....J. 1
Hagens,g 1
Heneycutt,g 0

tr

-- .re-

CSrTff
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Oi "U
""7
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imais , ...,.......iu
time

Glrard 13.

v., fourth
Abilene
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Connor, g ..
Hay, B....Haines,K ...

core Hamlin 14,

.......
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...,.................

0

Cduierr;.:
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Ovala
Wilson, f 1
LJWllllamvf........ 4
B. Williams, c 1

- Martin, g .... 0
Holtlan, g ..... 8

Totils , ........... B

.0
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14

time score Abilene 23,
Ovala 12.

Second round:
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'Cox, f

jBPJiftt

f 0
Ballard, e ttnrr 0
Caffey, e 1

-- Chadwlck, g 3
Wood, g 6
Grarb, g 0
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8
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f
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score Colorado
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Fleetwood, f 2
McDonald, f 6
Parker, c 6
Creelman. g ... 1

iEerrrg
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vJUles, ..v. 0,4

Mcuougn, ,...!
Smith,
Marie,
Mingo,
Nash,
Craft, 11Clemlns,'g 10Woods,
Barker,
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Half Ume score Forsan IS, Pea

cock"
Big Spring

House,
Watson,
Savage,
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Martln,-- g .........
Bostick, g 1
Gartman.
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Sweetwater
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Sowell, g
Carleton, g
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Sweetwater
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JcmCaracsIs Kayo
Victim IaDHclWitW
Andy Eaglctea

FT. WORTH, Fck 18 (fcpl)
Ellis Read, Big Spring's

last hope in the statewide
Golden Gleveaboxing tourna
ment, was decisionalin the
semifinals of the lightweight
division here Saturday eve--
nine by Allen McCorvey of
Dallas.

The fight u closely eaatested
all the way.

3MIs Tjaa-etHrlr- day
kayoed Richard .DaraellHouton,
to earn the right at the aeml-fln- al

berth. o

McCorvey Monday will fight Mor-
ris Corona, Port Arthur; who
earnedthe nod over Lon McMillan,

Jess Karnes, middleweight from
the Big Spring district, was the

suspense awxul
couldn't helped.

Radio station XBSXs broad-
cast "Saturdaynight's Golden
Gloves bouts Fort Worth,
brought through hookupwith

Texas State Network, went
9:10, after hour

reporting fights.
r happenedthat right

PF
2
0
0
2
0
1
0

2
2

The was but It
be

"ot
In

a
the
off the air at an
of the But It so

9:18 came
in the middle of Kills teaas
flghtand he the fcndcKoiitt HeTitllt
boy In which mostlocaTf anawere
Interested. Thebroadcast car-
ried two rounds then the pro-
gram changed. Radio stationand
The Herald were flooded with
calls about the outcome of the
fight. They couldn't be Informed
immediately; but Ellis dropped
the decision.

The broadcastwas terminated
by the network at the conclusion
of an hour, according to

so thatanotherpro-
gram,alreadyscheduled, could be
handled over KBST and other
staUons. It was3Just unfortunate
for the local station and local
Ilstenera-l-n that quitting time
came during the Read fight

vicUm of a one-rou- kayo at the
hands of Andy Eagleton, Fort
Worth, in an afternoon duel.

Tnez Yanez. Big Spring fly-

weight, was also the victim ot a
knockout In an afternoon match,

t

falling before Harold Lawler, Tyler,
In the third round.

Other semifinal results:
Flyweights
Harold Lawler, 107, Tyler, scored

technical knockout over In.es
Perez, Austin (3).

Ray Bumpers, 109, Houston,out
pointed Scotty Boyd, 112, Wichita
Falls (3).

Bantamweights
T. B. Stanford. 117, Fort Worth,

knocked out Frankle Bills, 119,
Pampa (1).

Richard Manchaca, Port Arthur
and Galveston, declsloned Leonard
Braswell, 118, Brownwood (8).

Featherweights
Eddie Russey, 127, Wichita Falls,

outpointed Douglas Anderson, 137,
AmariUo (3).

R. H. Robertson, 126, Pampa,
advanced on default fromKenneth
Terry, Abilene.

Lightweights
Morris Corona, 133, Port Arthur

and Galveston, eliminatedLon
Mlllln, 133, Abilene (3).

Welterweights:
Dood Massey, 147,. AmariUo, de

clsloned Bobby McKlnley, 144, Aus
tin (3).

George Porter, 146, Dallas, de-

feated Phillip Beneslanta, 14S,

Houston (3).
Middleweight:
Elby Pettaway,148, Houston, de--

Caffey. f 8
Ballard, c 0
Wood, g 2
Chadwlck, g 2

Totals 10
Abilene FG

Busby, f 2
Willis, f S
Beaver, f 0
Stovall, f 0
Collie, t 0
Dalton, o , 0
Bennett, o 5
Conner, g . 4
xiay, g ................x
Haines,g .............0

Totals IB
Forsan--

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
3
2
1
0
e

2
1
8
0

10

0
0
1
0

8
1
1
8

Fleetwood, f 2 0 3
McDonald, 10Parker, c 2 0 1
Creelman, g IllLaBeff, g 2 0 2
Thleme, g ..., , 0 0 0

Totals 8 18Half Ume score-Ablle- ne 17, For--
ssn 4.

Officials Haggard and Forrest.
er.
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CASADENA ALLEYS

are traly jwovfag the ammemeat center
f Big Springfor bothLadiesandGeatfemea.

Adding 4 Njbw Alleys

NigiiW Contests GreatSport
Fun A-PIe-nty Bestof Exercise

gOTgnlowoly
114-l-f JUiumsi ? M

17

PerfectOrder
.
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HALL NAMED TO LEAD NEW BOWLING LEAGUE:

SCHEDULE TO GET UNDERWAY MONDAY NIGHT

Comiskyls
GroomedAs

Heavy.Dope
ImpressiveRecord
Is Boasted By '

Youngster
KEW YORK, Feb. IS Pat-

rick Edward Comlskey is as Irish
as Paddy's pig but there are no
lephechaunsin his corner. Instead
BUI Daly, a-- bland, cigar-smokin- g

Irishman, guides his career

PF

through the tortured politics of tin
ear alley and battle-scarre-d Johnny
Lane teacheshim the lore of the
ring.

Right now they are more Impo-
rtant to Patrick than Joe Louis. He
still is learning: learning how to
hook and jab his left learn-je-d upon:
ing now to puncn 10 ine Doay,
learning the thousand and one
tricks of the trade.

"In two years," he assuresyou
earnestly, 'Til be fighUng Joe
Louis or whoever is championfor
the title

Daly grinned: "Talks right.
doesn'the," he asked. "He fights
right too. He's coming along.
Eleven straight fights and eleven

was -j wlni ten

Mc- -

got a lot to learn but he'sa ready
learner,

Lane took up the story. Each
day Pat goes three rounds in the
gym. Most of the Ume his opposl-Uo- n

Is a atablemate, Maurice
Strickland, a big New Zealander
who. barring Louis. Is the best
boxer In the division.

Only 18, Pat can't fight over
four rounds in New York state.
That suits his brain-tru- st fine.

1

0

"We'll keep him at them for a
while," said Daly. "Then we'll
stick blm in sixes, then eights,
then the big game and the big
money."

1

f 1

T

Patseyes brightened.Ho doesn't
smoke, he doesn't drink, bs loves
in flrrtit

"It's swell for me." he said. "We
haven't mree
iiln t home. I can travel, games,

In the subway, eat all I want and
get money for fighting. I t
flght

clsloned Cy Rodgers,
(8).

168 Austin

Andy Eagleston,152, Fort Worth,
scored technical knockout over Au-

brey WUhelm, 138, Brownwood.
Light heavyweights
Hugh Pitts, 174, Fort Worth,

knocked out John Depew, Fort
Clark, 174 (1).

Delmar Koch, 170, AmariUo,
scored technical knockout over
Herman Dlrlckson, 164, Lubbock
(2).

Heavyweights
Pat Thornhlll, 174, Fort Worth,

outpointed Ray Wallls, 183, Aus-

tin (3).
Bob Owens, 216, AmariUo, scored

technical knockout over Ira Col-

lins. 186. Brownwood (3).
Results of third round matches

completed Saturdayafternoon:
FORT WORTH. Feb. un To

day's results in the Golden Gloves
tournament included:

Flyweights
Harold Lawler, 107, Tyler, knock

ed out Yanez Yanez, 104,
Spring (S).

Bantamweights
Frankle Bills, 119, Pampa,knock

ed out Vincent Davis, 119, Tyler
(1).

Anderson, 127, AmariUo,
advanced on defaiflt from Kenneth
Ward, Fort

EddieRussey,127, Wichita Faus,
outpointed Jesse Williamson, 121,
Houston (3).

Kenneth Terry, 126, Abilene, de-

feated John T. Barber, 123, Chil-

dress (3).
R. H. Robertson, 126, Pampa,

knocked out Harry Wilson, 126,

Tyler (3).
Lightweights
Ellis Read. 134, Big Spring,

knocked out Raymond Darnell, 135,

Houston (3).
Allen McCorvey, 136, Dallas,

shadedAlex Parrtsh, 136, Wichita
Falls (1).

Lon McMlUin. 133, Abilene, de
feated-- Tad-John-son, AmariUo. J
(3).

Morris Corona. 133, Fort Arthur
Galveston knocked out James

Stotts, 136, Lubbock
Welterweights
Dood Massey, 147, AmariUo,

knocked out John Gibson, 142,
Tyler (1).

Phillip Benestante,143, Houston,
defeatedEarl Brown, 141, Pampa
(3).

Middleweight.
Andy Eagleton,'152, Fort Worth,

scored technical knockout over
JesseKarnes, 156, Big Spring (1).

Cy Rodgers.158. Austin, declslon
ed McMUlln,.lB0,A Abilene (S).

juigni nenvyweiKuis
Hugh 174. Fort Worth, out

pointed Clyde, Jones, Abilene
taj.--

Delmar Koch, AmariUo, ad

ter.

J34

and
(3).

174,

170,
vanced on default from Steve
Thomas, Pampa,

HermanDlrlckson, 164, Lubbock,
scored technical knockout over
Jesse Harcrow, 164,' Brownwood
(2).

MAYOBi NOMINATED
EL PASO, Feb. 18 WW. E.

Anderson received the democratic
aeamatloafor' mayor of El Paso
today, easUy defeating Marvin A.
Kailan, the Irteusaheni Akaest
aampiste tabukvkkwM gav Aatter-s,7,-

to 2,fl lee Hari'- -

RoadwayTeam
Ig Favored
In Chase

Hag was elected to the
presidencytt she new bewHag
league Fridayevening In meet-
ing of managersat te SeHiea
hotel.

Six teams wm begin play
rough a 1 10 weeks' schedule

Monday at the CasadenaABeys.
Play wfll be conducted on Mon-
day, Tuesday-an- Wednesday of
each week. '
Composing the circuit will be

Roadway Transport, Grand Prise,
Pete's team, LAL Housing com
pany, R&R Theatres,and Keisllng
Motor company.

Roadway Transport, established
as the favorite to wln,wyr open
the schedule Monday in a match
with Keisllng.

Other officers namedby the at
tending managers ware Clyde
West, treasurer,and8.W. Wheeler,
secretary.

hand,

The following rules and regufi--
tlons were also submitted andpass--

L Each teammay carry amaxi
mum or (S) players on their ros

2. Any player engaging in
league play with one team can not
transfer to another Class A team
for a period ot (8D) days from his
last league competition.

3. Handicaps will be figured
from the players presentaverages
which are now on record with the
league secretary.

S.Thir mtr Brnrfi nf "140 wlll for
used as the low averages from
which any player will receive his
handicap. The difference between
the score of (140) and (170) will
enUtle a player with an average
below 140 to a handicapof 35 pins
of which hewill receive 70 per cent
for league games. All players with
averages above 140 will figure their
handicapfrom their averageswith
17S as the top. Players with aver-
ages above 173 will not be affect
ed by a handicap in any way.

5. A new player coming into
the league with no averagewill re
ceive 140 score for eachof his first
three games. After the first three
games his true average shall be
used asdeterminedby those games.

6. A team must have at least
much dough. The money men presentior meir .eBuo

ride

Uke

18

Big

Clark.

Rosy

Pitts.

Ward

7. A dummy score of 140 may
be used for tho player who Is ab
sentfrom any league game.

8. A team shall not be entitled
to any handicapfor men bowling
their first three games, neither
shall they receive any handicapfor
dummy scores.

9 Each player shall donate60
cents to the league fund for of
bis three games played In league
competition. This mpney shall be
payed to the teamcaptainsand he
shall deposit it with the league
treasurer.

10. The Casadena AUeys shall
donate to the league fund five
cents per line for each line played
In lesgue competition.

11. All money accumulated In
the fund will be divided at the end
of the seasonamong the teams
and players.

Schedule:
Feb. 20 Keisllng Motor, vs.

Roadway Transport.
Feb. 21 Pete'sBowling Team vs.

L&L Lumber Co.
Feb. 2? Rn Theatresvs.

Grand Prize.
Feb. 27 Roadway Transport Co.

vs. LAL. Lumber.
Feb. 28 Keisllng Motor vs. RAR

Theatres.
March 2 Pete's Bowling Team

vs. Grand Prize.
March 6 Keisllng Motor vs

L&L Lumber Co.
March 7 R&R Theatres vs.

Pete's Bowling Team.
March 9 Roadway Transport

Co. vs. Grand Prize.
March 13 Keisllng Motor vs.

Pete'sBowling Team.
March 14 Roadway Transport

Co. va. R4R Theatres.
March 16 LAL Lumber Co. vs.

Grand Prize.
March 20 Pete's Bowling Team

vs. Roadway Transport.
March 21 KelsUng Motor Co. vs.

Grand Prize.
March 23 LAL Lumber vs. RAR

Theatres.
March 27 Keisllng Motor vs.

Grand Prize.
March 28 Pete'sBawling Team

vs. L&L Lumber.
March SO RAR Theatres vs.

Grand-Prise- .- -- .. ---

Anril 3 Roadwav Transnort vs.
L&L Lumber Co.

April 4 KelsUng Motor vs. R&R
Theatres.

April 6 Pete'sBowUng Team vs.
Grand Prize.

April 10 KelsUng Motor vs. L&L
Lumber Co.

April llR&R Theatres vs.
Pete'sBowUng Team. '

April IS Roadway Transport vs.
Grand Prize.

April .17 KelsUng Motor Co. vs.
Grand Prize.

April 18 Roadway Transport vs.
R&R Theatres.

April 20 L&L Lumber Co. vs.
Grand Prize.

April 24 Pete's BowUng Team
vs. RoadwayTransport.

April 28 KelsUng Motor vs.
Grand Prize.

April 27 L&L Lumber Co. Vs.
R&R Theatres.

TUNE IN'

1500 KILOCYCLES
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First League
EventsSet
ThisWeek

BasketballContests
Will Be Held At
Coahoma

County InterscholasUe league
contests, which will cover a nine
weeks period, will be started this
week when the senior girls basket
ball tournament Is held at

On Friday and Saturday the
Junior boys and girls class B
basketball tournaments will be
staged at Coahoma and theJunior
boys and girls rural division at the
same place on Saturday.

Next events will be held March
22 when the choral singing, one-a-ct

play .and rhythm band contests are
held In tbs municipal auditorium,
Declamation will be heard on
March 23 and all other literary
events the following day at Midway
school.

Track and field eventsandvolley
ball will be held at Coahoma on
March 28.

Class B and rural tennismatches
are set for March 81 and April 1

at the city park. High school
Junior boys playground ball on
April S and: VI ether divisions of
playground ball on April 22 will
conclude the activities.

Herschel Summerlln, director
general of the county league, said
that the latest editionof the Uni
versity InterscholastloLeague book,
except for changes noted In the
InterscholaaUo Leaguer, would be
taken as the ruling practicefor all
events. All eomnlalnta must bs In

MustangsLose
4thGameIn
Row,39-3-6

CAR IH THf

481

J. D. Norton Scores
15 PointsBut Un-ab-le

To Turn
HOUSTON, Feb. IS W Rice

Institute's chsnes-takin- g Owls
fought off the SJ&U. MustangsIn
a breath-takin- g Southwestconfer-
ence basketballgamehere tonight.
winning 39-- to take firm hold on
second place.

svAcnet

About 4,000 fans taw the Owls
yield a lead, then come
back to down the Mustangs on a
succession of shots by Placldo
Gomes and lanky Ike Sieakley.

The lead changed hands nine
times and the scpre was Ued on
seven occasions through the first
28 minutes, then the Owls pulled
away to a lead, they
held with 10 minutes to go. Then
S.M.U. scored 10 points before tho
Owls could tally, and the count
was tied at 3343 with six minutes
to go.

There Rice came back. Steakley
Upped In a shot to make It 88 to
33, and Gomez poked in another
to give the Owls a 37-3-3 advantage
with about five minutes to play.

Norton, who made 18 points, 11
of them in tho last half, to lead the
scorers, pushed In a one hand shot
to make It 37 to S3. Steakley rush
ed In-- to-g- another follow up, andr
ths score was 39-3- 3 with two min-
utes remaining.

In a spirited scramble under the
&M.U. basket, Billy Dewcll.
S.M.U.'s star center, fouled out of
the game. Fifty seconds remained
In which Norton dropped a free
throw for S.M.U.'s last point.

DEAD

the handsof the executive commit-- SAN ANGELO, Feb. 18 UP) Wll- -

tea within 48 hours after the con-IUa- m Lawrence Austin, 21, was
test and signed by the found dead of monoxide poisoning
of the protesting school, he ruled. in his car here late today,
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TTO, we'renot trying to beat the
1-- we'll be seeingquite
lot of winter before thespringbuds
burst
But spring has come and
withlt a sudden itchto getout and
aeethe world. And also

all toooften thediscoverythat to

got

So whatP SO now to
meet spring

Takesteps retire that slow-mo--

N0
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Tide

which

FOUND

executive

Tech-S-t Mary

ClashIs Out
LUBBOCK, Feb. VP) Texas

Tech's Red Raider grid aggrtga--
Uon will not play St Mary's on the
West Coast next fall, It was an
nouncedhsre tonight by Red Raid'
er officials.

The two souads originally had
planned to play Sunday, Nov. B,

but PresidentClifford B. Jonesof
Tech ruled that no sabbath foot-
ball contestscould played by the
Red Raiders. a result It w
too late to find another open data.

The crimson chargesot Coach
Pete Cawthon hadbeen pointingto
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tion number you're driving' and
replace it with a Buick
with newness and

Put a
under your toe do battle with

winter the comfort
of Springing float you

and
--

Get a outlook winterhori- -
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111 CARS DERAILED
HEMPHILL, Feb.18 iff Mevsa

cars derailed and trattss was
Ued about five hours is lay M
the Gulf, Colorado aael Saatc Fat
railroad between Loaf i lew aad"
Beaumont, when southbewnd
freight No. 281 ran Into a washowt
at Steep creek, about tea ssfles
north of

the game on Tech's schedule
was a clash with the Ualverstty C

Miami In Miami Friday
the November clashstaeathey suf-
fered a defeat'at the hands
Coach Slip Madlgan's Gaeta m the
Cotton Bowl classic

Immediately substituted(n pteee
night, Nov. 3.

Formal
Openingl

WATCH
For theDate!

An announcementthat be of to every-

oneI

ELROD FurnitureCo.
New Store 110
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awakening

,ttilienew.jr-you.want(.you--ye

to wait

take steps
halfway

6TNER

All.TWJI

ATWAU-COOUMe-

Baaaela

bursting

Dynaflash straight-eigh-t
to

tough going get
BuiCoil to

smoothly over rough
roads.

new for

ASLBT TM fieWt mUlty Skk
DfH, c?uuf m
mmjuf

were
up

Bronson.

of

Fieri,

for Elrod's

Runnels
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rutted
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zone orfor spottingthefirst flushof
green on the meadows in Buick's
"visibility unlimited" as much as
412 more square inches of safety
plate glassto seethrough.

Then consider alsot Your present
car is worth less each day as a
trade-in-. TJie riknigrpgrbilla.!r
growssteadilygreater.Old rubber's
dangerous,tired batteries a bore

and a bright new Buick is
sound and supple all through

Besides Buick's prices w
lower than a ytar ago, lower,

than you'd expeet.Jower Aa(
somesixes!

So why not drop ia to talk; k
overP You'll probablywaatte
get your Buick while the get-tin-g's

good!

etterbunItnicU-NO-Wn

Lr mmM or esNstM Meretsvamw , I

Keisling Motor Compaity
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j F AT E OF THE ' T RA I T 0 R was soon decided in thU se pUy Uied by ChlneM
i: war orphans In Setchuenprovince. Ills threats were ended by the aroused"peasants."
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HIS LEAN DAYS 0 V E R , the Bev. Israel U Noe who
was deposed as deanof St. Mary's cathedralIn Memphis about
year aro while undertoinc a "hunxer fast." Is bow
rector of newly-forme-d St. JamesEpiscopal parish in Memphis.
Here he is as he beran his duties.A Jewishsyasrocueservedfor

the Initial servicesof the former "fastlnt- - dean."
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'LOOKS GOOD TO ME,' atreed Robert Fechner
Utt), CCC dlwtWiaHdleHt CoL tto , rAR FROM,MUSICAL WAS, ACCORD 10 NVwreck ol Illinois

wcaistaetoew CCC to be adopted next (all., Outfit has Tiui Owallmeat-- crewmen lost&rla netr RcIb " "JdeWned ?" !T4V9????been for use after lads Quit service.
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BBBBBBtsLl lottB BBBBB" BbB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSVMbTBBBBBBbI I
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF BVBBBBBBBtmsVBBBBBBBBMKBBBBBBBBBBB sBBBBBBBBBntllV bBBBbB lBH'HAWAWAWAwB'r' " "'M '

JBBBBBBBBBMBMBBBBBBBB?BBBBBBBBBB I BBBbB "w1 kBBBBBBBBBmBV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT" flrT!li iBBBBBBBBBjv sHSVMVMVMVMV&BH kVBBBBBBBBBiL bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtbbbbbbbv"m-4--' '44 bVBbbbbI BBifB Xr?HHKP.BBBBBBBBl SbBBBBBBU tBBBsfl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBPVbTBBBBbKB-BBBBBb- B' --,
t St BBBBBBBHBBflpiaBBBBBBBBBB B-B- BBBBBBBBBBBBbBbt !fi?'i'f'n WsBBBBBBl i W VkWBBBBfl IB

BBBBBBBBBbHbBBB ?4ummi4, Air--
ii .Ji,AgN- PHBBBBBBBBBb! sBPtLs sBk BBBBbBbv BBBBI BBBBBBbBbI BBBBBbB Bt B BBBkT Ay Wi:f T AHB iBLMR JIbVVVVJL. 2 E.OLUJtm " WbBBBBBbV ' ' f ' ' sBBi bbbbbB Mr

BBBBBBBBBBBBBbHbI , S xl 'MmtML.w: if HBBBBBBBBBBBbI BBBRtBPBBBBB.BBrlBBBB bBBBBBBBBBBIJBIMIWI !BBBBBBBBBBnMBBBBt BBBBbI R
BBBBBM V "sBL"VJBBBBB mml i iBBBr' BBl BBM'i JT.j. 'WiBBVWBl'BBfaSBBB BBrA vJBBi BBBBB1.BBB 'V5wi5i BBBLJiflB BBlJBbBBb'BflBBBV ' SVHB fvV 6jjAH BTbbB! , ? - !?iBbbMS'Bb1bb1 :fr.

BBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb9bBBBBbbBvBBbBBIBBBKBRi' 2'" lB 1IbbbbbbBbUbbbbbBb9bVi'vWtBBBBBMsfl

BbBIBBBBBBBBBBB BsJBk w9BB BBBBBBBBBBBBB'lS-'i';('il- B BBBBBBBBBbI SBBBB) HxHWBBBSBHlkr' 'laBBBBBBBBB :BI !L
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbWTPIBE BBBW BiBM BBBBBBBBBBBBBB , W BBBBBBBBBBBW BV &" i

fc BBBbBbbEK39 VWdBBmBBBB 4B1j. t X JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW r . fA .X 1 BBBBBBBBBBbV flw
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK bBbbbbbbbbBbbbbJLbbBBBBBBL-- 1 BBBBf bWBK 1bbbbbBebBtY1 bTBBsWbI

BBbIHKbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHb! HbV AbBBBBBBBBHBBBBBbV ISBTbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbl&bbbbbbbBbBbbbbVI bbbbbbbbB'Bt ffrZ: nBaBMBnFBr VbpbbB '

bbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKBBBBBBBBbBbbbbbbbbbbbF B --t BBBWBIjVCBBBBB1 '' 4BBBVIL ! fW
B1......bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH 1b1I11K. 13vBmBs IbIbM J yiT bPbb-H-L Cbbbb-1-:

BBBBKL ElWH (.............V J!2Q1bWIHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. ....fc, 'BBBBJ BK&l 0 W BBBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj BBBBBBW fytaBBF vABBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHbUI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvCLlBBBBB'BBBBBBBBBBPtBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

IK JUDICIAL ROBES. Felix Fraakfurter. new asso-eU-U

4sUc oTUTl. Bupfime Court, posed for this new portrait.

SBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBV!
BBBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB. ibhbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIIbbbbmvSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSBJnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKl '

BJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB''

IBBTbBbbbbbbbbbbB..VjBBUBBBBBBBBkBBBBBI''SjQBHHHHHBBBJHBBBBB" "

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBBbbmI

Hbbbbb'bbBU 13bbbbbBBBB-4- ! rIBi "Z&mm!mj- - JBBBnT'' bbBBJtBBBBBBBBBBBBr'&V--iig- y '3' EbBP'JM IBBBBBTnY Vi,' jg-fr- 1"
' ' IflBfk&gJBBB

BBBBBav.4 "'kl''?' "Mv X : ''. v y1 :B1bK;''BBBBBBBBBBBIiVBtBt ABB1
BBBBBBBLV? IBbBBBbbbbbbBBb.BBBkIbBbbbbBkW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbBBPTjBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBrPBBBBBBHRiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

'BbIbBsBBkBBBBBBBBBBBBB

TAKE A MEMO, BOYS! And the lads In Newark uni-
versity experimentalpsycholoty took many notes and concluded
that Betty Hutlon is a GradeA JJtterbucbecause she'san almost

perfect extravert, ascUlmed by Vincent Lopes (left).

HI y . rrtr'f"'"'yrTrWmmm'-- ""MJrgBaCSm - ..J.M,..,,,,M,B,M...,.,,.BBBMMaMSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbFBBBW, . JSfSL RBBBBHHBBBBBbK'JbS BBBBBbBBHbBbBPvBBBBBbB
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHklbbbbB S- ,. BbbVBBBBBBB5&3BBB 'BBB BBL V BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBWBBbbbbbbV.sff..B ' j&r

Bbb. b.W'BB KUESKR' bbbbbbKFVb! v bbB' B"' Wvi KIWPlMbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBt WbB jfy BbB BbbbbbbbbbBBMBMBMBMBMBMBMBMBTTbbbbbbb
bbbbbbbL1' IbT,Bk " Jr tjt BBB KTK Bf BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBxL 1 HilBsVSBBB BBbBBBbK
bbbbbbP-JbbT-

'

f

bb bBLbbK rBvVTijBBIv m
BB BbbbbCL bbbbbbbbbxbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBfTbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbBL ' ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbIVJ!m' BBBBBBBBBBBBkT BBB bbbbbBbbBbbbBBbbbbbbO BBBBBBBBBBStBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBxy IbbBbBbSbBBBBBBBBBBBBi JBBBBBBBBBBiBm, J laBBByV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw''''BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlflBBBBBBBBBlBBK JBBLijiaSS.?"--- lJUiBBBBBBBBryt'UJl1'1 jrtgJ.H-M'-1 BMfBaHBMBBBBBBBBra! aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwOlBBBiBfl

bbbbbbbbbtS;
' " PHS!bBBB bBRbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbBT ''BbBBBbBBBBBBbBbBBBB'

11 ' ."BBBx 'Br iBBBBrBBBB, SbbBBBBK 'Bxf jBBkBj3BBBBBF . .JB9BBBs .SbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

BBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBm BBBB!. rKVBBBBF " BBk1IbBBbBbbBbBBBBBBBBBBbB' 3 IBPPIbBbBBxUBBBBBBBBBBBBBB- -

BBBBBBBBBBBbBk BHBJBBkMMJ BBBBBBBBBIzBBkBlflFBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBdBBWBBxBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBwWwB BBBBBBBBBxFfiaFl 1 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb- bbbbBBSbI" 'i J BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ' WbbbbbB

bB9bbbbbBB ' I iPbbbbbbbbbB nB&nMbK&jEURKRBKKliKbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB BaBBBBxIijI BBBtTlB&J'ii'VJR'VBBBBBBBBBiPBBVaBBBB
,.i BRSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB. .11 BbbbbbbbbbI f! BPfM 1&I1L Bf BbBBBSBBBbi1?'BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbBkSBbbbbbb1JBVal B BBBBBK&I,9EtBB ' iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaBBK KHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCV BBbHHbH' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV BBKS JPBPM. B g BbRMbT .IPJtf lf SbBBBBBBBBBBBbBBbBK ' tvTsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM sMBbBBbI

' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBR - '' ' ' ' ' . IbBBBBBBBBBBbBBbBBBBBbTT
4 BBBBBBBBBBBBBB Si&M-m?-im-m- BaBjKSBBBnBB&'BBBBBBBBKk. BLBBBBBw ' BBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB: BBfHStfMBBisJul BBBBBTBPBJL BsBBBBBBBBmaBBBBBJKlBBBBBBBKBiBBBBBBBkBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl BBBBBjBBmra BBB" tr bBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBB&BJplHBBBkk;B" BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ' SlfBBBBBBBBBBBBCIIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBl
!BBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBJ1 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBMl ' jBBBBhBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSMBBBBBBa9BVPHr'BiB 1

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBia BHbBBM' BBHKKftK.BlBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbvT ?' - 5BBbs BBBBBB&JjBUBfTVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBxi

BVVbBBBBBBbBmL- - tmiWlP BBBBBBBxQBBiBPHABBBBW'-...BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBll-

bBbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbBbbbbBbIBBbbBMdbbBbB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbVHbBBBBBbT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBaBBBBBh bBbV' .bWBIbWw. -.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
. -- HBBBlSlBBBBBB! BBBBbBBIBbBBBBbMbbBBBBBbBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBxl BBBBBBBb BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBBnH BbBH"' bbbbbbbk5&?9VbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB9I Bfl9BIbBBB. t.BBBBBBBBfi-.fiBBfJBBBBBBlf-- B
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HOPEFUL boosters of Pat
Comiskey, 18, a 200-pou- Irish-
man from Paterson,N. J., call
him the "white hope" of pucil-Is-

The 6 '3" Fat won eliht
straisht by KO method; pose
with chin well protected is a

typical Comiskey stance.

Central freKM
lives.

BBBBBBbI

BBH 'BBfBBHrBBBUBBBBtCBS'aBEBRi ' 9BKbbLlBHo.BbbbbbK.bbbbbHbBbbKJBbLJbbbbbbLJ1BbHkI I '-- -
SOLEMN MOMENT for Warehouseman Thomas olo

when he revealed the lost bust of Pres. Wm. McKlnley,
found la a Philadelphiaarsenalbasement. Mrs. Marie Glnty'a an-

nual dMlr la dMAraU li with carnationsstartedsearch.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BiBa(!EBBBBWBBBiPBBBGs
i

ft bBBbbbbVbMKbbbbMBBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

J.'lBW--'- ' WWWWWWMWMmBWBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBg T.

?"' ?BBBiii TBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBIPpWWBBBBIHBBBBrf'4 '' l9lRe!BBFWP?99ffMiBII SWW , "'''WBBBiBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBxsJbLm.BBBBBBBBBBI
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK ""m'1 IIJBBW'BB8ieaB9BBBBBflfflBgl3BffBBF

1; laMr iB'iuwiAn ii ILJI'IPbbbBBbWbB
BT22i

BBTTPTSIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHjjwjBBbbbbbbbh!2bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
IbbbbK, )ttew ii lP'iWW"lNl'WlfejPt , y .j aasaBBBsagT" ZJJBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

B?TSS5uSr!."-- '"''P'PIIBbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB
B w vi" sMMi '?; ' - I - ilgBBBl

' '--'' .t."BBBBitSSAr,jt . .;,jl1;' ' fTT mijLbbbbbbbbbbJ
OUTSIDE THE COURTROOM DRAMA wasenacted at New City. N. Y., courthouse
where little Jimmy Conklln, 6, sat forlornly on tho steps, readingcomics. Inside the court, a Jury of
townspeople was coqvlctlng-- Albert Allen on a charte of attacking Jimmy's mother, at pistol-poi- nt

two monthsbefore. The Ceakllaallvft la a remote mountainous hill community.

i..yjiwwiMyyiw Jinipjfr 'TVvwwftyinBlfBy. ri riir- - T" III '"" - aPjHfeT "" ""

'BBBBBBBbBBbBB." " BBBW,t " '' bBbbT
JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB t BHBbbbT v

iiii&'Baf Brfj-- ' 4wBbb.v V AllifflMiB' WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf ' BBBBBBBbBbW BBBBI
ixKKH&L'' BvAfot BHBHbPn f KKHbbbbbbbbbBB - J-- x MOt amfiy . "WBBV k bBbbbbBbVBbbbBB v, vi BBr Bw 4 B -- bbPBbL k BBBBBBBBBBBBBBkabbbbbbbBBB i x JbBLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv. iy ". B 'T1 f ASBBBBBBBBBBbbSBVH.BBBB X XT BaBB. k L BBBBBBBKBIKtL . r? JSb.1 0HbBBw"K1 I BBBBBBB?

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBm Jl 1 ' BBlaaHrl-iff3- P

EbBBBBBBBbBbbbbbbbbbbbPbbeSsBBBBBBBBBBJI LaaiTVB. BbK '
IbtWbBBBBBBBBBB19BbVBBBBBBBBBBB JBx 3BBBBK"'n Bt '
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBpEayPBBBBBBBBBBk BBBBBbI BBKbI jJIT B jj VB

BBK aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBDBBBBBBBBBBBBBW BBBBBbI affiBT jT aBBm TBBBB& B. BBBr
bbbbVBBbbbbbbbbbBBbbbbbbSBbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbBBbbbbbblTbTbTJ "PMiaBBVk. "Bab ;i?ii aarPBaaiBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBv " H' '4'WBBa BbUBlJi JI j" bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV B i f 'B".;BBIIbbV B 1b aw BBjfaaTCBBri,. .f "'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV iijB K ir BbT-- : W ';r BBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBABBHBBb1 It BBKkuBBr BSBBMBasaT.

?J iflPZlfiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl wr"'VaBaBaBm!4F B1

f ' "' "iimr "BIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb! !;"- - B&r vl
f - '' ' ff iBBBFsaaBafcaaJ LriiLH. .TTT! ,t,jffiI, .ft . ,7,

IF HE 'CROWS OVER HIS PALS, ,0aar Billy
SehwiMfeerhMa terNe4hisJet-blricere-w that'sWs pet
ad eoMtant eotapaatoa.Where BtMy com, "Btaskie" toes, too.
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS CAN BRING YOU EXTRA MONEY

i BY SELLING . THE THINGS YOU DON T WANT OR NEED! I 1XXSSj7jm
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Jone County.
PoolWidened

"ToTheEast ;

' "Well IndicatedAs
'The Largest In '

;,. i That Sector .
J

- . ABILENE, Feb. 18 Extension
' ef 'the Jones county Lewis pboj to

. the east with a flowing Well e
' ccted to be the largest for the

"shlnnery" area headed develop-

ment lit Weft Central Texas this
week.

i Faln-McGa- OH corporation of
Wichita Falls No. 1 Ann N. Sha--
heen, diagonal southeast.offset to
Danclger Oil Refineries no. D

Hugh --Roberts 'which recently ad-

vancedthe pool to the eastj flowed
62 barrels of oil the first hour and
then made 43 barrels in the next
half .hour to fill storageafter drill-
ing out bridge from a rt

nitroglycerin ihot in 16 feet of
Bluff Creek sand topped at 1,892
feet

Plow was madethroughopen six--
Inch, casing And a two-inc- h load

"line before11the well was shut in
' for- additional storage. It wlU be

,. tubed, before taking potential
gauge.

- - "Offset Near Pay
First to; bh drilled with rotary in

the deep sand "shlnnery" area of
the county, it is located 220 feet
out of the northwest corner of the
southwestquarter of section .4-15--

T??JSrve A southoffset,
McGaha No. 2 Bhafieen Ts "due id
reach pay this weekend.

The Danciger No. 5 Roberta
' completed a potential gauge flow-
ing 328 barrels of oil In 21 hours
following a rt shot at 1,898
feet, and the firm moved rig one
location to the north In section

P survey.
Spacing Bui

The railroad commission ordered
a ten-acr- e spacingrule for the new

"
Avoca townslte (Oriffln) field in
northeastern Jones. county, com-
promising between demandsof op-
erators for a 20-ac- pattern and
request of landownersfor permis
sion to drill one well per town
block.

Wells drilled on units of less
than ten acres would receive al-

lowables baaed SO per cent on the
amount of acreagein the unit, re-
striction tending to eliminate the

j. hazard of excessive drilling inside
the townslte.

7 Avoca'rschool campus well, the
W. H, PeckhamNo. 1 independent
school district, was slatedto set up
pumping equipment In order to
take a potentialgauge after falling
toflow.- - It has been swabbed into
showing about 10 per cent salt wa-
ter from 'Palo Pinto lime at 3,272
feet

Swabbing Oil
Consolidated OH company and

Ray Brothers of Wichita Palls had
drilled plug on No. 1 MrHUJ A.

to take oil saturation from
3,254 to 3,260 feet, and was swab-
bing a small amountof oil natural.

-- It was expected to make a small
pumping producerafter treatment
with add. The test Is a

norih extension for the field,
being in the southwestcorner of

"section survey.
Bert Fields No. 2 J. T. Taylor, on

the east side of the field, cored
saturation from 3,220 to 3,228 feet
and shutdown to cementcasing. It
Is in section C survey.

Hcdrick OH company--N-o. 2
Dorotha Akard, north outpost to
the Akard pool discovery well in
southern Jones county, found a
showing of two barrels of oil to a
half barrel of water in tight sand
at 2,147-4- 9 feet expected

andset casingbelow the zone
to drill ahead. It had passed 2270
feet Location la In O. Martinez
survey.

would widen bond
acceptance?
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTRJ, Feb. 18 A bill intro-
duced in the house of representa-
tivesby Rep. Dorsey Hardemanof
San Angclo would add Federal
Farm Mortgage corporation bonds
and consolidated Federal Land
Bank bonds to the type of bonds
which the stats treasury may ac
ceptaspledges securingstatefunds
In- - banks designatedas state de
positories.

INTERSTATE BUMP
LANCASTER, Pa. Sydney

"NapFi'ecideatritxttorlir Mary
land and ended In Pennsylvania.

Seated In the cab of his truck,
he approached the Pennsylvania
state line. The truck skidded,then
began;rolling over. Three rols. put
It In, Pennsylvania. ,

Nppp came out of It with a bump
on'hls head from a horseshoe car
ried In; the cab for luck. J

fLOANS
, $25 to $500

Auto - TicucK
Personal

Lowest Rales la
West.Texas'

We Make Loans
"., OthersRefase
, LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Yh Co. ft

'lltra--i tms4 at rm

ANNOUNCEMENTS 'i
XT

MISS RAT. spiritual readings. Bhe
WW leu .you wna job wna in
kirv an h.ln vnti In different
things. 1106 Kait Third; Hlgh--

.. an - i t ' -"J w i -

MME, JEANNETTE) Consult "the
woman .who knows. "I ask, no
Questions: rive names,-date- s and
facts." 'Dollat readings.dallr

:a.m. to
antred;
fairs o
Cabin 6V

B9wBBlB

9 p.m. Satisfactionguar--
reuaDie aovica on au ai--

X camp (Coleman,

Profeaffosal
Bea it Davis i Company
Accountantsp Auditors

BiT Mima1 BSdg,'jabllent. Texas

PHMId ryoUcca5 jsa!
MOVED! From 108 Mala' Street

to 110 fRunnels t Street (second
door south ot West Texas Me?
tor). J, W.-Elr- Furniture Co.

8 BaBtecBa;Bcrvtceg c, ,;S
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldfc Phone1280

rALLINGS Ilelp-Ur-Se- lf Lauty
drv. You da 'em.or we do 'cm!

o two xoxnuy cuiuues wfuuou
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em; Phone810.

WE MAKE yiwr mattress good
and fine. It costs you only 81.89.
2 days only. '33 Ford trade for
team. BhrjfjSprtng
PhoneITU.?. .

Mattress.

COMPARE! our mattress work.
price, and quality with others.
Also we pay cashfor mod furnl
ture. P. V. flats Mattress Fac-
tory and Used Furniture. 1109
West ThlrdJ 'Phone 9567.

MRS. Powell : Martin Used Furni
ture Exchange. Upholstering;re-
pairing & reflnlshlng; call us for
estimates on worK, Fhone 481,

Woman's CoTomn
SPECIALS! "85 ahd J4 oirOcrma;

nems, nan price, aiso regular
$1.50 permanent Shampoo and
set 60c Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 East Second. Fhone 125.

SEWINO and alterations. Living
room suite covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. J, Camp
bell. 1305 Nolan.

EXPERT fitting and alteraUonS
and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11
GOOD Watklns route open now In

Big Spring for me right party;
no car or experience necessary;
a chance to make some real mon-
ey. Write the J. R. Watklns Co.,
70-7- 4 West Iowa, Ave, Memphis,
Tenn.

ir .
.

cata--

15

16

Big

old.

colds

West

TEST LOCATED
MILES FROM

Ekb

I.SPRIM
Owens-Wrig- ht

Staking ot wildcat test miles of city,
test county,

shows wildcat high
past

and staked
Peie 330 feet from the and seo-Uo- n

.The
and Graham West, northeast

section TP, known well' because
terrific at feet
and miles OH

Brooks was abandoned. MOre than
dozen have drill-

ed flvtf mile radius thenew
location.

Steve Owens No. Wright
feet from the south and

section TAP, How-
ard county, was shut down at 4,143

brown lime pending plan
underream and set

string at 4,000 feet off wa-
ter. The test had slight shows at
4,042-4- 8 feet 4,057-6- 4, and 4413-1-7

feet and had drilled unbrok-
en 100-fo- ot stratum brown lime
before shutting down.

No. Munger, wild'
cat nine miles south of Gail
Borden county, spudded and set
surface string at 110 feet In red--
beds. was planned carry the
hole to L800 feet with rotary before
shifting to standard. Location
440 from the south and west
lines of section TAP,
is solid 1--2 block
held by

Another test spud'
ded was the J. R. Petty No. Joe
Blake, 330 from west
990 from north 11ns of
section 163-2-9, Glass
cock county. The testwhich half

south of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

pool, drilled past feet In
redbeds made ready to run
surface casing.

western Hpward county the
T. G. Shaw.' trustee No. 1--B H. H.

My) feet from the north
the cast

of section TAP, drilled to
2,950 feet; water planned
to slX'inchjStrlng to 2,870 jjeet
to shut pff,', water before
Ing. T. O. ShawNo:

BAC, .county, shut
down at 3,78a, feet urn while

Inch castas; was.pulled fori, use
la the other welt Five Inch will

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Female 12
WANTED: Middle aged un-

encumbered., to' do household
work In nice hornet
salary with room and board. Ad- -
arc Box C8M; Herald.-

WANTED! tvRellable woman for
room and board

.wages; reference'and health cer-
tificate required. "1111 East
fhone

WOMEN wanted addressour
Jogs; 2o each paid in advance
"plus bonuses: everything sup--

r plied: - free details

N. T.
Wl

--p;
own' dressesfree and up to

423 weekly showing'famous Fash-Io-n

Frocks: no experience need--
- ad; no canvassing;)no Invest

ment, oena age,( ana areas
aire. Fashion1 Frocks, Dipt N--

Z83, cincinnau, ,

Baa..
SERVICE" stationJtorsaJs at lioo

tbani inira.
market on North

First Street Lamesafor sale.
See M. Barrett, Lamesa.

store, filling itatlon
for rent; stock and one month's
rent 8100. cabin camp for
rent; 865 month. Box 748 or 1910

. west Third.

16 Money To Loan
FHA and life Insurance loans on

farms ranches, buy, build,
refinance, interest years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

TORSALE
Instruments 20

"I WOULD like for someone to

26

take up the balance of the pay
Baby GrandPiano stor

ed near Spring." For
formation write M. C. Smith, P.
u. box 861, Dallas, Texas.

Pets 23
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Das--

chund puppies; weeks See
J. Qreen at 100 west 16th.
Phone 73.

26
ARE you suffering' from asthma,

sinus, hayfever, head T Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold by Col-
lins Bros. 60c.

FOR SALE or trade: Tent 12x14
walled floored. We buy, sell,
exchange most anything. J. G.
Tannehlll. 1608 Third St

3
Q

FINANCIAL
Opporttalttea

Miscellaneous

oratoryTest!SpuddedIn Borden
County; GetsShows

a three northeast this spud-
ding of an exploratory In Borden encountering ot

in a northwest.Howardcounty weU wero points In
oil activity hereduring the week.

Dick Graham associates location for the Dick Graham,
et al No. 1 Johnson, north east lines of

T&V. location Is three miles northwest of the
abandonedWestbrook No. Great In the

' corner of as the "air of
the flow of nitrogengasencountered 1,460 in anhydrite.

a half to the theold Sand Hills Co. No. 1

a half testa been
in a of

1 G. G.
990 east
lines of

feet In
to five-Inc- h

to shut

in an
of

Continental 1
test In

It to

is
feet

and
on a 14 section

Continental.
exploratory

1
feet the and

feet tho
WANW, in

is
a mile

200
and

In ,

Wilkinson; I

and 830 feetlftom line's
hfrSMn.
Im' sand,

run
deeped

Meanwhile; the

Martsk was
1

six

Wasted
lady,

moderate

y

housework: and

6th.
1208.

furnished.

jBrooklyn. ,.

u

15

GROCERY and
in

J.
CROCERY

18

i and to
6 25

20 Musical

menta on
in

23

6
J.

here

and

and

1

One souttmest

be re-ru-n In the original test
In Snyder Tool

Announcement (hat two wells
would be staked shortly In the
south half of the northwest quar-
ter of section TAP, fea-
tured Snyder pool developments In
southeasternHoward county. The
projected locations are half a mile
south of production.

Greene Production Co. No. 1
Snyder, in the center of the north'
eajjt quarter of section
TAP, a rehabilitation testshot with
710 quarts from 2,706-343- 0 feet
Friday It had a hole full of fluid
which camethrough, a shot bridge.

AJax No. 2 O'Danlel, In the north
east quarter of section
TAP, plugged back from 8,175 feet
to 3,000 feet and planned to shoot
with 800 quarts from 2,700 feet
Magnolia No. 12 A. E. O'Danlel, in
the northwest quarter of the same
section, drUled to 2,640 feet with
shows of oil at 3,580-0- 0 and 3,605-1- 0

feet One location to the north
the Magnolia No. 13 A. E. O'Danlel
drilled to 1,880 feet

EastlandNo. S TXL, la the north-
east corner of the southeast'quar-
ter of section TAP, was
below 1,960 feet Shell No. 3 Sny
der, 3,510 feet from the west and
1,650 feet from the north lines of
section TAP.'spuddedand
set 10-in- string at 69 feet One
location to the east the Patten
Drilling Co. No. S Bziyder Was at
485 feet Both are on the northern
edge of the Snyder pool produc
tion. .

Continental 14--A Clay, 1,650
feet from the north and2,310 feet
from the eastlines of section 189-2-9,

VANW, ran oU string to 1,710 feet
while the Continental No. 1--A

Chalk, a deepening test; cemented
shothole at 1,700 feet bvfors start
ing drilling. ,

DependableUsedCars

Before yoa troy, Inspect the many bargainswe
haveoh'our used,car lot.

WESTTEXAS MOTOR CO.

32

No.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion t 8o Has, B Use minimum. Bach successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. 'Weekly

'
ratal 81 for 5 Mat minimum; So per Hat per Issue, over B

Hats.
Monthly mill $1 per ttae, bo changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per lias, per Isms.
Card ot thanks,So per Ua.
White space same astype.
Tea'point light face type as double rata,
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forfiUT order.A specific
numberOf Insertionsmust'be gives.
AH. want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

I, i . CLOSING H0UB8
vWCWC IMy lfaitfstttsa,al 4aM

TWephoBe Claewflkw;728 or p9

rs IFOR RENT
Apartments

Jk
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TWO . furnished . apart--

ments;all bills paid; no children.
1300 Lancaster. Call 626.

TWO - room furnished apart
ment; built-i- n features; large
porch; adjoins "bath. 2501 Scurry;
J. M. L. Brown.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
over J. -- . I'enneyj private Dam.
Phone 957--

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
also bedroom: both have private
entranceand private entranceto
bath; reasonable;close In; bills
paid, oil Lancaster.

MODERN, close In, electric re
frigeration: all bills paidr south'
east exposure. 80S Johnson.See
J, L. Wood at Cactus Club.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. C04 scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
at 202 Goliad, call 854 or 767,

THREE-roo- m apartment bath and
garageat 307H West Eighth St
Call 237 day or 088 evenings.

TWO-roo- m furnishedor unfurnish-
ed apartment: bills paid; 820. 803
East 12th.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
bills paid; no children. 1711
Johnson.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

ONE two or three-roo- m apart-
ment; all bills paid; prefer
adults. 310 Lancaster. Phone
608after 6 except on Saturdayor

' Sunday.
OARAGE . apartment; furnished

for couple; newly redecorated
and modern. 1008 Gregg. Phone
1149.

THREE - room furnished
and bath. Phone 167.

AlnessFatal

duplex

To Gail Man .
Tom Hollar Succumbs
Here; Funeral Set
Sunday Afternoon

An illness of three years,during
all of which time he waa confined
to his bed, ended in the death,
Saturday, of Tom Hollar, Borden
county man. Mr. Hollar came here
a week ago from hla home at Gall
to undergo treatment and suc
cumbed at 1007 West Fifth street
at 5:13 a. m. He was 52 years old.

A county road foreman in Bor-
den county until he was stricken,
Mr. Hollar suffered a paralysis
stroke three years'ago.

The body was to be taken In an
Eberlcy coach today to Gall, where
funeral services were scheduled for
3 p. m. at the Christian church.

Mr. Hollar's wife died in 1927.

34

Survivors Include his mother, Mrs.
Carrie Hollar of Gail; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. P. Joiner of Coahoma,
and Mrs. Leon Joiner, Mrs. Ernest
Joiner and Miss Twalla Hollar, all
of Gail; three sons, Alvln Hollar of
Gall, J. T. Hollar of Big Spring,
and Roy Hollar of Vincent; four
brothers,T. A. Hollar of Gall, Car-
rol Hollar of Seagraves,Vlck Hollar
of Roby and Elmer Hollar of Gall;
and foursisters,Mrs. J. H. Parker,
O'Donnell; Mrs. E. H. Jawera,Her-
mit; Mrs. I. B. Coffee, Electra, and
Mrs. Ella Foley of Oklahoma City.

Public Records
Building Permit

A. K. Burns to construct founda
tions for house to be moved later
to 2000 Nolan streetcost $26,

Marriage License
A. J. Beardenand Dorothy Dale

Hopper, Big Spring.
Isaac Wooldridge and Rosle Lee

Evans, Big Spring, negroes,.

New Cars
R. T. Bedwelt, Chevrolet sedan.
Ira Driver. Oldsmoblla sedan.
Trinity Universal Insurance'Co.,

Dallas, Chevrolet sedan.
Macclatchla Manufacturing Oo.

Chevrolet coups.

PLEA OF GUILTY
R.-- L. Myrick entered a plea f

guilty In county court Saturdayto
a chargeof misdemeanortheft said
was fined 85 and sentencedto ID
days in jail by County Judge
Charles Sullivan,

We Make
fVtrnUUUUC m r
PersoBal
Salary

IHISS
J. B. COLLINS

AOXNCY
IM E. Seeoad

Big SfHac.fsMa

forreNt
Bedrooms 84

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
aajQining win in private nome
With couple; gentleman prefer
red rnone es. lwu nunneis.

FURNISHED front bedroom: ad'
joining bath garage?Phone624.
707 Johnson,

SOUTHEAST bedroom private
trance; with garage. West
IStb. Phone617.

-

en
210

FRONT bedroom for eentlemanor
lady that works; garageIf want-
ed. Telephone 202. 800 Lancas
ter.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance. Phone 405-- or call at
606 Johnson.

35 Booms Si Board
ROOM dc board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM St board; good homo cook
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 103t

36

85

Rouses
NICELY furnished house

with electrlo refrigerator and
garage. Phone 1625 or call at 603
East 13th.

FOUR rooms and bath unfurnished
house; 90S Lancaster, at rear.
Apply 1807 West 4th.

FTVE-roo- brick house: unfur
nished. 2107 Scurry. Phone782.

UNFURNIBHED
Apply Sunday,
16th St

IS HE BOILING!

30

5 -- room house.
19th, 107 East

RICHMOND, Va. J.W. Thurston
visited police headquartersto get
a permit for the saleof a half-to- n

boiler.
He returned to his home to dis-

cover thieves had stolen it from
his basement

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE at bargain: 3 duplexes

at corner or 16th and Scurry
Streets In Big Spring. Sea Mrs.
R. I Price, 804 Main. Phono
82.

47 Lota & Acreage
FOR BALE: Lots. 8123: abstract

with each; south part f city. &
KRead. 403 East 2nd.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 610 aero farm and

stock farm; $11 per acre. Four
section ranch; $10.60 per acre.
640 acres: A mllna nf Ml.ll.n.l.

52

$17.60 per acre; well Improved!
w. . jieaa, iuj least2nd.

13,000 ACRE ranch 30 miles west
Lamesa:$5 acreschool debt! win
trado equity. Big Spring Realtyw ian jwii zna.

47

EasinessProperty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels:alze 25x100 feet: adloln- -
lng Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robbins, owner.

Miscellaneous 62
IF you are interested in buying

or,selling a ranch or any other
property, see us. Big Spring
neatly Co., 103tf East2nd. P. O.
ikcc 210. wowing too large or
tod small.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
L BARGAIN In a modern equipped
house trailer; sacrifice as must
acli now. SeeH. A. Moore at Best
Yet Cafe.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL PAY cash for best 1937 or

1938 model car; no dealers. Day
phone 1770, night phone 1416.

Friend Have. Reunion
HeraAfter 25 Year

Meeting each other for the first
time since 1914 was tho experience
recently of Mrs. H. H. Padgett
when Mrs. Jim Nance of Tahoka
arrived for a visit The two have
known each other 50 years. They
have been entertained this week
by Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of Forsan,
Mrs. Ttva Johnsonof Forsan,Mrs.
J. M. Barley and Mrs. 8usle Mc--
Klnncy of Iatan.

Mrs. Nance will return Sunday
to her home.

LAMESA MAN HERE

A. G. Bearden, Lamesachamber
of commerce manager,was here
Saturday conferring with local

RecordWell
Is Addedla
YoakiimCo

North CoMrclcn Field
Is Extended

SAN ANGELO, Feb.18 Comple-
tion of J. E. Mabte No. 4 Willard,
most southwesterly well In the
ucnneii popi, as ins largest pro-
ducer in Toakum county, rating
3,137.08 barrels dally, and exten
sion of the orth end of the North
Cowden "field, one-quart-er mile
cast by Sun OH Co. No,, 4--C Holt
were among principal West Texas
on developments this week.

aioco uu uo. or uauas was re-
ported to have exercised its option
iKcn jasi uecemoerfor the ac-
quisition of The Texas Cc'a pro-
ducing and undeveloped leases In
the Bennett and Denver-Watso-n

areas In Yoakum county. Drilling
of 200 wells In tho developmentof
an expected 6,000 to 8,000 acresout
of a total of 16,000 acres Involved
and building by Aloco ot a

pipe line from the Yoakum
fields to Hobba, N. M, for de-
livery of crude to the Atlantic Pipe
Line Co. are provided in the deal.
The considerationfor 17 complet-
ed wells was reported$660,000 cash,
with a one-eigh-th overriding roy
alty from wells producing less than
$1,600 revenues monthly and a one-four- th

override on wells returning
greater revenue.

32 Locations
Locations staked for 32 tests in

11 counties Included one wildcat
each In Glasscock, Howard and
Tom Green counties. In north
central Glasscock county B. A.
Duffy moved In equipment for No.
1 Shell-Carte- r, 1,980 feet from the
north and east lines of section 8--

three-quarte- rs of
mile northeast of Duffy-Dodso- n

no. l carter, a small discovery
producer.

S. W. RichardsonNo. 1 Miss A,
B. Coe, bidding for a one mile
northeastextension to the Slaugh-
ter pool In Hockley county, seek-
ing to determine the water table
before completion, had cored to A- ,-

125 feet in lime, with a possible
show of salt water in the core
from 5,015-2- 0 feet When bottomed
at 4,976 feet it was swabbed down
throueh tublnr. flawed nn hnnr

chamberofficials on highway mat--1 Into the pits, stood one hour then
ters. nowea is barrels of oil in

feMUB 0 Ifsed Oar PLYMOUTH
We'reMawv(', 214 But TW

- 1. 0.-
-

"fi A
a--

0
It$ M- - J1

hour into storage. TM wall U in
the southwestcorner M labor M,
league 40, Maverick esjty school
land. '

8,137 Barrels
Record potential for Yoakum

county of 3437.08 arresVy Xabe
No. Willard war estasNshsd

treatment with 8,9 gallons
ot add, with the total efetrth 8,330
feet The well to' 2J2M feet from
the north and westUaM at section

H. Gibson.'
AtlanUc and! Standard No. 1--B

Cowden, two miles south, of tho
Emma pool la iAndsewsi county,
filled 25 to 80 feethour! with oil
and drilling fluid, asiK'half and
nux, in swsDoing ana sailing
4.310 fceL It "vHLiTtA L.N.Mi,.
Location la In 'th nortfcffsst quar-
ter of section Rich.
mond and Wright A.fclBUan No.
1 Bryant-Link- r Co, wisi' central
Andrew county wlldeatl In the
northwest comer' of seetiea
psl, was abandonedat 8,004 feet
without 'having; struck asterwater.

Sun No. 4--C Holt JMHkfter mils
east extension, to. tha Berth end. of
the North Cowden Weld tn Ector
county, was completed at4,373 feet
after a shot 'or a,2-O- ur flow of
1,335 barrels of oit It Is in north
west quarter of secUoa H3-ln- -
TAP. Texas Pacific-- Net I Holt
nan mue east of North Cowden
production, in the southeastcor-
ner of section show
ed oil at Intervals below 4,250 feet
In drilling to 4.355. feet In lime,

Mr. And Mrt. Mmyfield-Hav-
o

Forty-Ttc-o Party
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of

Forsanrecentlyentertained,with a
forty-tw- o party In their home. A
salad course was served, t$ Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker.Mr. and Mrs,
C. V. Wash. Mt and. Mrs,. E,, JfeJ
x'ryor, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock,
Mr. and T. B. Mallcoat of JBIg
Spring, and the host and hostess.

DIESU--

Word has been received here ot
the death of Earl O'Qulrra, a for-
mer Big Spring resident at Tyler.
He was injured a week ago In a
car collision and dled-e- m Uondayr
He was buried In Tyler. O'Qulnn
was graduatedfrom tho Big Spring
high school In 1929. '

PHONE 10ft
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street
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W AT ELMO'S IN THE

TheSwing This

f Springwill beto

Sport

Coats

New. J button drape
models' with inverted
pleat In front Loose,
comfortable shoulder.

In Blue, Green, Tan,
Cream,Light Brown.

Blmo(flfossotv
' DOLMEN'S

Ml

HoustonMeet
Draws Stars

HOUSTON, Feb. 18 UP) Walter
Emery, who sells insurance and
dreamr of olf, champed down' on
hjfelg black cigar todaywhen he on
saw the entry list for tle Houston
codnfty cluolnvltatlon tournament,for
Ifco winter's first big amateurscrap.

Emery-- trudged over the course
last year, his cigar and his game
smoking, and walked off with the 25.
prize.

Chances that he will repeat
dropped, however, when an inspec-
tion of entries showed ono of the
fastest fields in the meet's25-ye-

history would tee off Wednesday In
the qualifying test.

Johnny .Dawson, former chara-pto- a

frasaChicago; FreddieHaas
ef New Orleans;Beynolds Smith
Dallas' Walker cupper; Don

sBHsbbbBI
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ix

1 1 KStf
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ill3bUL-- III
Spring Jrv
Coat B

FROM THE MOST

COLORFUL VARIETY OF

fMNTZESS FABRICS AND

MsteelTYiKiVK ASSIMBUDI- -

$19.75 $22.75

24.75 $29.75
hUwyw may have exoeffy

Vi4tt yu want and haveit

UfihtMH endleadingfob--
I ' 1 1AI fcuA Lua assSMtlal

stwsilili end thrltllng col-kc- 4t

ef coaft In a wide
mi MUrful vafleiyof fab-ti- ts

! ryW.Covert,wo-sMk- ,

HfleBali, Shepherd

floMt chtcki, ponge,
pliNMwd rded crepe.

PETROLEUMBUILDING;

bf3E2 I
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STORE

Schumacher, former
champion; Houston's Ed

White, former Walker cup play-
er; Lieut Ken 'Borers of Mont-
gomery, Ala- - who-- won the 1934
tournament; Howard Creel, the
Pueblo, Colo, left-hand- star,
and a host pf others will match
strokes.
The latest simon-pur- e to draw

notice from the professionalsnow
their winter swing, long John

Barnum of Edlnburg,will be ready
the assaulton the par 36-3- 3 71

course.
Match play starts Thursday,with

the finals scheduled Sunday, Feb,

CageTitles To
BeDecided
ThisWeek

' Junior Tournaments
To Be Here; Senior
Girls At Coahoma

Play In the Junior boys and Jun
lor girls county basketball tourna
ment will be unreeled at the local
high school gymnasium next week-
end.

Onlv thriA tMmi ure NimnnMnir
for the seniors girls title, which
will 'be nlnved In thA nnnfinmM
lleldhouse Tuesday. Forsan and

will langie ai 4 p. m. lor
the right to oppose Garner, which
drew a bye, for senior girls hon-
ors. Main event begins at 8:30.

Admission for each session of
play In all divisions has been es-

tablished at five and IS cents.
Pairings:
Junior boys (Class B)
UDDer bracket (Fridav) n

m. Gamer vs. Moore; (Saturday)
a. m. jforoan vs. winner Garner--

Moore game.
Lower bracket (Fridavl Cn.

homa vs. Midway.
Junior girls (Class B)
Friday 7.30 d. m. Mlrinrav v

Coahoma.
Saturday 3 p. m. Garner vs

Mldway-Coahom- a game.
Junior boys (rural)
Saturday930 a. m. Vincent vs.

Elbow.
3 p. m. Chalk vs. winner Vin

cent-Elbo- w game.
Junior girls (rural)
Saturday10.15 . m vin.nt u.

Elbow.
2:15 D. nv Chnlk v. VIh.il

Elbow game.

.SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbHsP' BBBBBBBBBLBk

DOBBS

MIAMIAN
Introducing the new "har-

lequin crown" fen a tsaous
Dobbs fcatars bat. fltkebed

felt in sew streetshades
and 1999 pastels.Dobbs
accuratehcadsircs. $758

Other Pint $0 1 O50
Millinery J To 1

cjhe .

--ASHI0
WOAfkN'SoWJSAk

Recovery
(Continued From rage )

form" policies of the "new deal,"
but to "consolidate" thesechanges
In order to put "drive" Into the
business picture, especially In

the capital field.
Some "new dealers" have

chargedthat there was a "strike
of capital"; Industrialists, con-

ceding that the world's greatest
accumulation ofcapital resources
Is stagnant,have contended that
capital was not being invested
because Investors were uncertain

i ox ine iuiure. ano program, snej
sua, is aesignea to jtuhuvo
large part of that uncertainty.

Some of tbe bestknown figures
In heavy industry, utility and
finance fields, said today that
they would predict that if the
program goes through on lines
disclosed to them, and If Presi-
dent Roosevelt gives the program
his spokensupport, that a sub-
stantial recoverywould follow.

The length of sucha recovery,
they said,would depend upon the
program.receiving continuedsup-
port from the president

Their prediction was based
upon the belief:

L That the current business
picture U generallydiscouraging,
even on a basis of January 1
forecasts, although no great
tangible barrier to recovery Is
discernible; "It simply lacks
Mrtve.'"

. "Drive" Jointly by business
and government would remove I

"political uncertainty," would
"start things going."

Big business'contributions to
the program have been sifted by
the business advisory council, an
organizationof prominent execu-
tives In various'fields, selectedby
the secretaryof commerce. The
present council, with one excep
tion, was appointedby prcdeces-- 1

son of Hopkins.
The council has sought. It was

explained, to eliminate from the
proposals of business executive
thosewhich were "unreasonable"
by virtue of opposition to funda-
mental elementsof the admin-
istration's general policies.

Some members of the council,
although refusing to give details
of the plan, said with equlvoca-- J

tion that they expected It to be
the most Important single devel-
opment In the nation's economy
In the last ten years.

StockShow
(Continued from rage 1)

kin, Mitchell county agent, were
due to have possibly 30 animals
between them. No reportshad been
heard, irom Scurry county.

In contrast to last jear, several
counties are holding or haveheld
county club boy shows prior to
the district event here. Martin
county held its show last Satur-
day. Mitchell county will stage
Its exhibit Thursday and Friday in
and Borden, Sterling and Glass-
cock counties will hate shows
Saturday. Dawson county boys
will show their calves In the Bor-
den affair.

RangePolicy a

(Continued From rage I)

scope of range conservationand
practical for the county concern-
ed.
Among practiceswhich might be

eligible for pay linger this pro-
vision are eradication of prairie
dogs, piping well water to better
distribute grazing, mowing weeds
to increase density of desirable
grasses, etc. Payment rpr mese S.
specific practices is not provided
for under the broad, fixed pro
visions of the law.

Preliminary surveys of all dirt
work, such as earthen tank con-

struction, 'Will be required; count
range limits will be virtually un-

changedfrom last year; and the
periods of deferred grazing will
be five months anywhere from
March 1 to June 1, depending
within these limits, where the
county committee decides to set
the county-wid- e beginning date,
Smith said.
Revised regulations and recom-

mendationswith reference to the
approved practicesof the program
were reviewed at the meeting by
Bob Bun.iin, state performance
supervisor. J. W. Doak, West Tex-
as AAA field representative,pre-
sided ovsr the sessionshere Satur-
day. A projected field trip to the
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WHAT'S IN A NAME? Well-W- alter B. Light ha. .
readystartedmakingcandles so that the light from 7,000 of themcantwinkle from floats, on the park lake during Jnly cele-
brationat Utltx Springs. Pa.Above, pouringan old Moravian
formula moldsusedby his family for 100 years.The candles

baredouble wicks, born pure yellow flame.

W. R. Crelghton ranch was aban-
doned due to Inclement weather.

Here for the parley, of six
extension service district No. 6,

were:
Hart, Odessa;iB. S Baskln,

Colorado; W. T. Brooks, West-broo- k;

B. S. Elliott, Midland; J.
W. Holmes, Colorado; Frank A.
Wieser, Snyder; Joo Williams, a;

V. G. Young, City;
A. Debnam, Midland; H. E. At-

kins, Jr, Odessa; O. Griffin, Big
Spring; Weaver, Big Spring;
O. Miller, Big Spring; L.
Thomas, Big Spring; Perry Echols,
Snyder;"M. Thompson, Stanton.

Flnley Martin, Stanton; J. C.
Sale, Stanton; T. S. Cross, Herm-lelg- h;

H. F. Neal, Rankin; B.
Cox, Jr., Snyder; Jack L. Cooke,
Lamesa; Jim W. Cox, Garden City;
Fred A. Lceae, Lamesa Dick
Jones,Lamesa;Nolan von Boeder,
Gall; E. B. McLeroy, Gall; Edward

Hymon, Snyder; J. A. Prult, Big
Spring; L. E. Long, Gail; C. Snell,
Rankin: J. M. Rankin:
Oqlillla Holmes, Rankin; pimmle
James,Rankin, C. D. Jones, Flu
vanna, W. W. Percefull, Gail;
Simpson, Gall.

Roy Reeder, Gail; T. J. Cantrell,
Gall; E. Cave, Ackerly; Carl A.
Kelley, Seminole; R. E. Parrls,
Seminole; W. A. Cox, Se,mlnole;
T. Hale, Coahoma; S. Stamlln,
Big Spring; Harry Winston, Sny
der; W. L. Clements, Stanton.

TO TAKE BIDS ON
PENSION LOANS

AUSTIN, Feb 18 UP) Sealed"bids
on offers to lend the stats $900,000
with which to pay old age pensions
until Sept 1 will received by the
slate board of control next Friday,
It was announcedtoday.
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Roosevelt
(Continued from Page 1)

world are of many origins, they are
united In a common aspiration to
defend and maintain the self-go-v

erning way of life, that way of life
is instinctive in ail the peoples of
the westernhemisphere.

He said the good neighbor
policy was tbe "cornerstone of
our foreign relations"and in fol-
lowing it "we propose to heedthe
ancientscriptural admonition not
to move our neighbor's land-
marks, not to encroach on his
metes and bounds, m"

Cox
(Continued from Page 1)

Jim Cox, Kirkland; two sisters,
Mrs. A. J. Crabb, Kllleen, and Dul-li- e

Waldron, Denlson, and six
grandchildren.

The body was to be taken from
the Nalley Funeral home to the
churchat t:S0 p. m. where It was.
to lie In state until time for the
service, Bev. C. A. Blckley, Abi-

lene formerly pastor here, and
Rev. J. O. Haymes,pastor,were,
to be In charge. Burial was to
be tn the New Mount Olive ceme-
tery beside graves of a son and
daughter.
Pallbearerswere to be Houston

Cowden, Dewey Martin, John Da-

vis, Harry Hurt, Bill Satterwhlte,
and J..C. Plttard, The family in
eluded his friends and associates
as honorary pallbearers.

ARCADIA. Fla, (UP) One of
Arcadia's accomplished linguists

t

r
a

TheWeek
-- (Continued from Page 1)

monthshas there been as much Oil

exsloratlon Kolnir on In the Big
Spring territory as was indicated
or actually in operation the past
week. One test was spudded south
of GatL Another In the northwest
corner of Howard county was be
low 4,000 feet with several light
shows. A third was staked three
miles northeast of town. Still an'
other wasdrilling aheadIn western
Howardcounty. Martin countyhas
one shut down temporarily and
one was started in Glasscock coun
ty Just south of the big pool.

Big Spnnt.as a part of West
Texas, Is naturally Interested In
the appointmentof JC Hunter
of Abilene to the highway com-
mission. East Texas senators,
moaning low over confirmation,
are bringing up the Issue of sec-

tionalism. Someone ought to re-

mind them,while they are on the
subject, that the constitutional 4

duty of redlstrictlng Is Just about
nine years overdue.

It is an encouragingsign to sec
local hatcheries experiencing such
good, demand for baby chicks.
While It is good business for them.
it Is even better for farmers.Cur
tailed cotton acreageand lncrcas
lng use of the tractor meanmount
ing feed surpluses. There is no
better way to market this teedthan
through poultry. In fact, feeding
out poultry and livestock seemsto
be the most logical trend for farm
ing.

Speaking before a local service
club, O. P. Griffin, county agent,
points out that (120, together
with federal funds, would pay
for a man to supervise 4--H club
activities In tbe county. Since a
qualified man could spendall of
his time training future farmers
In better practices It looks like
a good Investment.

It is to be hoped that a road to
the city lakes can be provided at
an early date.Hundredswould like
to go to the sites and see what Is
going on. The rood will have to be
built eventually and thesooner the
better.

Now that a $190,000 appropria-
tion lias been approved and the
state hospital opening assured
for May 1, Big Spring can't start
planning too early for an appro
priate ceremony. If Important
personagesare to be Invited, they
should beInvited now.

Announcement of approval of
more WPA projectsfor Big Spring
Saturdayserved to remind thepub-
lic that it is alert to opportunities
for timely improvements. Some
seem to be in doubt about how the
federal government is coming out
after Its spendingprogram,but It
Is an established fact that Big
Spring Is coming out pretty well.

GC MEETINGS ARE
SCHEDULED MONDAY

Three Important meetings have
been scheduledby the chamberof
commerce for Monday.

The executive board of the or-

ganization will hold a parley at
noon and Charles Frost, chairman
of the trade extension committee,
has called his group to convene at
4 p. m. in the chamberoffices.

Board of directors of the cham--
lslber has been convoked for an lm- -

Tommy, Mrs. W. L Nolen's session at 7:30 p. m.,
'cording to Cal Boykln, president

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

of Big Spring, Texas

ANNOUNCES A FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY.

FRANK BELL, C.SJ3.,
OF NEW YORK CITY

Member of" the Board of Lectureshipof the Mother Church, the
Jlrst Church of Christ, Bclentlst In Boston, Massachusetts

IN(MXJNICIPAL AUDITORIlrir
AT BIO' SPRING, TEXAS

i

FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 24
NINETEEN' HUNDRED THIRTY-NIN- E

'
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLX INVITED
jr, TO ATTEND! .

tt v.
BUNDAY
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4 Legislature

(Continued from rage 1)

erally-flnance- d dams to operate
more effectively for flood control.

Hearing Thursday before house
commerce and manufacturingcom-
mittee on
tion bill affecting merchants.

Head and, shouldersabove ev-

erything else this week were
O'Danlel'a naming of a West
Texan, J. C. Hunter of Abilene,
as his second selection for
chairmanship of the highway
commission and a blistering at-

tack in the senate,on the appoint-
ment.
SeveralEast Texassenatorsan-

grily criticized the governor's ac-

tion, claiming the position should
go to some resident of their area.
Sen. Joe I Hill of Hendersoncall-
ed the governor a "demagogue,
double-barrele- d hypocrite, wind
Jammerand political liar,"

The senate; committee on gover
nor's nominations may consider:
the appointment Monday. A two--
tniros vote in tbe senate is neces
sary for confirmation.

QueenTheatreIs
Reducing Prices

Aa a special gesture to Its pa
Irons during a 14th anniversary
period, the Queen theatre Is re
ducing Its prices to a nt and

nf schedule, the management
announced Saturday. The new
prices are In effect beginning to-
day, and will remain so for an In
definite period.

The Queen's tickets havesold for
10 and 25 cents.The reduction. It
was. pointed out, will be offered
simply aa a "birthday gift" to the
public which ,bas for 14 years sup
ported the R&R playhouse.

SEEK GOLDSMITH
P. O. BURGLARS

ODESSA, Feb. 18 UP) J. M.
Juvenal, U. S. postal Inspector of
Abilene, Joined a search at Gold-
smith today for burglars who took
the oil boom town's postoffice safe
and its contents.

The loot, obtained either early
yesterdayor late Thursday night,
Included $873 in stamps, a thou
sand dollarpost office bond; sev-

eral smaller bonds; $160 in cash
and oil company checks, and 27
money order pads of 200 blank
money order receipts.

Sheriff Reeder Webb said the
burglars gained entrance to the
postoffice by breaking a window.

Fig Growers Inent Hoodoo

PASADENA, Calif. (UP) Cali
fornia fig growers have discovered
a successful "scare-crow-" for keep-
ing pilfering birds away from the
fig trees. It consists of a bundle
of turkey feathers made to look
like a hawk and perched at the top
of the trees.
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Rent our Hllco sanding ma-
chine. It will do a fast, clean
Job of removing oldvarnUk
at little cost. The most neg-loct-

floor will look Uks
new.

Quiet Dnstles

'Inexpensive

Ton Can Do. It .Yourself

thorp Paint
Store.

311 Runnels Flume 58

StagehandAnd

WarAdmiral
ScoreWins

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 18 UP) War
Admiral andStagehand,prospective
duelist in the$50,000 Wldenercup" --

race on March 4, scored spectacu-
lar victoriesat Hlaleah Park today
In their first testaof the 1030 sea-
son, j M

Stagehandcamefrom nowhere
tn the last quarter-mil- e to beat
Bull Lea and seven others In the
$5,800 addedBIcLennaa Memoria- l-

over a mile and an eighth. His
time of 1:48 5 equalled the
track record.
The Admiral had only Mrs. W.

Plunket Stewart'sPasteurized,an-

other Wldener candidate, tor tight
off In his season debut, the $1,500
Fort Pierce handicap at seven
furlongs, and ha attendedto It "by
a half-lengt- h without feeling tho
weight of Wayne Wright's bat. The
other runner, Sandy Boot, was
strictly a spectator.War Admiral's
time, 1:22 5, was only a fifth off
the track record.

Stagehandpaid his backers$6.10
for $2 mutuel ticket. War Admiral,
an exhorbltant favorite, paid only
$2.40 to win.

By beating Bull Lea and Pas-
teurized, the only horses that had
been figured to give thepi real
opposition in the Wldener, the Ad
miral and Stagehandmade It clear
that they Intend to have,a strictly
private showdown In the big race,
climax of the Hlaleah season. Bot
looked and ran magnificently, but
Stagehandprobably picked up more
backers than did the Admiral by
his day's performance.

Desire For Smoke Costly

GREENWICH, Conn. (UP) In
reaching for the cigarette lighter
on the dashboardof her automo-
bile, Alice McSynott accidentally
turned off the headlight switch.
The car left the highway and hit
a pole. The driver escaped Injury,
but the machine was badly
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NAVY for small women

Is a "natural" for Immediate windy days and
on through summertravel. Designed to make
the abbreviatedfigure look Its loveliest, tallest
and slimmest. They have itbat perennial-- re
flnement you expect In A.MJ?Co. Fashions,
yet harbor such recognizable fresh fashion,
Ideas as box shouldersand soft pleatedskirt--4
citing this beautiful blue crepe at 17.75. Others,
&P3 to 22.60.
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Jlcro U a croup of long-tim-e resident ofDig Sprlnr. who as-

sembled at an affair to honorMrs. IL C. Coffee. In the front row
readingfrom left to right are Mrs. W. IL Ward, Mrs. Joe B. Neel,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,andSirs.
8, IL Morrison. Second row, Mrs. J. B. Sloane, Mrs. Sallle

Mrs. D. If. CIDigan, Mrs. D. E. Painter, Mrs, Ilattla
Crossctt,Mrs. Dempsey, Mrs. IL W. Caylor, and Mrs. J. D. Pickle.
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fDo You RememberWhen'ThemeOf Conversation
As Early-Da-y ResidentsGather At Affair In City

Allegro Music Club
Studies Life And
yfovks OfK Greig

Edward Grclg,
muslcwas tbcmq Alle-
gro Musib'club' rnecMield' Saturday
morning homo
Houser, Raleigh Qulley

speaker.
David McConnell prize

Wear
leader program. Piano

given Eddy Houser, Vir-
ginia Rosalie Ferguson.

meeting
home Marjorie Potter, Hill-
side drive, March

Refreshments served
Dorothy Satterwhlte, Emma
Slaughter, Joanna Winn, Luan
Wear, Marjprie Potter, Na-
bors, David McConnell, Jerry, Eddy

Houser, Billie Marie Har-
rison, RaleighQulley, Cornelia Fra-rie-r,

Virginia Rosalie Fergu-
son, Conley, Ellen
Chownes, Helen Blount
Raymond Winn, sponsor.

ReturnsTo Paso
Billy Wilson returned

Paso visiting days
parents,

Wilson,

4t&4h&
FACE MOULDER

AND. SPECIAL
ASTRINGENT

The ElizabethArden

beairty Include daily

Mill Arden's FaceMoulding

Ham Treatment.Saturate
Ardena Face Moulder

Special Attringent,

gently mould upward front

the bate throat,
thereby helping rettore
ftrmneH contour.

Ardtna Mould.r
Ardtna Sp.clal Altrlng.nt,

m$&

Coffee Memorial Class Entertained
In ThomasHome;Early Days
Spring Howard CountyRecalled

"Do you rcmomber " was the theme of the conversa-
tion Thursday Clyde Thomas entertained the Coffeo
Memorial of the Methodist church In memory of her moth-
er. C. teacherand founderof the

In the Mrs. Mary.Es Zlnn: Wha'JiasjUYcd
Howard county so is 93 years She oldest resi-
dent of county and received a from tho hostess. She
is the living charter memberof the Methodist church.

J Recollections of to Howard county thero wero no
and no lumber to build were told Hattle Crossett

who came here SO Pioneersettlers dugouts homes
and had to houses to built. dug-o- a bad

Cactus Lodge
To Be Organized
Here Saturday

RcbckahNo.
Will Install
Officers Here

For institution of Cactus Rebek--

ah Lodge No. 31, a meeting will be
February 23 at the W.O.W.
Precedingthis a meetingwill

be February 23 for nomlna--J

and election of officers to be
Installed at the Saturday affair.
The program for the evening will

as follows:
8 p. m. Meeting called to order

Virgie Carwlle of Odessa lodge;
introduction of Grand Lodge
assembly officers; institution of
Cactus Rebekah
Jennie presidentAssembly of
Texas, and other assembly officers.

9:30 p. m. Initiation of new
members by Colorado Evergreen
Rebekahlodge.

p. m. Refreshments.
10:45 p. m. Good of the order

Sister Jennie Bain, M.
M. Madison, Sweetwater deputy
grand master; Sister Elizabeth
Bunch, Worth, president
'Assembly of Texas; Sister Voyed
Howard, El Paso, Texas, grand
warden Assembly of Texas.

11:1S p. m. Election of officers
of Cactus Rebekahlodge.

11:30 p. m. Installation of Cac-
tus Rebekahlodge officers by lodge
deputies of this district Viola
Fisher of Crano Rebekah lodge,
Grade Deianeyof Colorado Rebek-
ah. lpdge, LeotaJcihnson of Midland
Rebeksh lodge, Katie Burton of
Odessa Rebekahlodge, Ethel
dle of Pecos Rebekahlodge, Belle
Hlckey of Wink Rebekah lodge,
Virgie of Odessa Rebekah
lodge, Dlllle Mae Mann of
Spring Rebekah lodge.

12 m. Closing the ledge

Mrs. White Is Hostess
To Good Luck Club

FORSAN, Feb. 18 Good
Luck Sewing met Wednesday
with R. L. in her home
at the Magnolia camp.

Friendship quill blocks were
made presentedto the hostess.
Refreshmentswere servedto Mrs.
Leroy Blackwcll, C. V. Wash.
Mrs. Harvey Hayes, A.
Chambers, A. Hobbs,
L'V. Shaw.-Mrs.'Leo- Barber,
PeU Iluddleston,-- OscarBrad--
ham, Mrs, T. Sewell, Mrs. Jake
Tipple, Mr,W. E. Rucker, rs.
Jotm Kubecka and Mother Brad--

. a guest, of the ctab,

Third row, Mrs. Easoh, Mrs. C. A. Schull, D. Phillips,
Mrs. J. J.Prltehctt, M. E. Zlnn, Mrs. A. O. Ilall, G. 8.
True, W. K. Settles, Nellie Burns, Mrs. J. Choate,
Sin. V. IL Settles. Fourth row, Mrs. Mike Williamson, W.
A. IUcker, Emma Musgrove, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. L.
Ilorn, Mrs. Q. E, McNew, R. E. Gay, S. C. Bennett.
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place to live," says Mrs. Crossett,
r'you can be pretty comfortable."

Others remembered when theyl
wanted their children to have the
advantagesof muslo lessons and
pooled resourcesto get a teacher
to tutor the neighborhood young-

sters. Some remembered, like Mrs.
L. M. Horn, that they came here as
invalids and remained to become
strong and well.

Mrs. H. W, Caylor, moving here
46 years ago, tells now that she
was frightened to death most of
tho time of sandstormsand high
winds. "I cried most of the time,1
she admits now. Others remarked
that the first sandstorms drove
them from their homes to shelter
in a dug-ou-t but, now, was the
general comment, "we Just smile
and bear them."

Mrs. M. E. Barrett, the only 11v
ing charter member of the Chris
tian church, was unable to attend
the party. Many of these first
settlerscame from Kentucky, East
Texas, and easternpoints and gen
erally they didn't like Howard
county right at first. But not one
in the crowd had a derogatoryre
mark to make now. Each one In
sisted it is the "only place to live."

Visitors at the tea were Mrs,
Andrew Strosler of San Antonio,
Mrs. J. J. Prltchett, Mrs. W.
Ricker and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Old-time- presentand length of
residence were Mrs. M. E. Zlnn,
Mrs. L. M. Horn, 33 years; Mrs. R.
E. Gay, 19 years; Mrs. W. R.
Settles, 43 years; Mrs. G, S. True,
30 years; Mrs. S. C. Bennett, 29
years; Mrs. A. O. Hall, 41 years;
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, 46 years; Mrs,
D. H. Cllngan, 32 years; Mrs. J. M.
Choate, 33 years; Mrs, O. E. Mc-

New, 38 years; Mrs. H.
40 years; Mrs. Charles Morris, 32
years; Mrs. D. F. Painter, 60 years;
Mrs. J. B. Sloane, 23 years; Mrs.
Emma Musgrove, 38 years: Mrs. D,
Philips, 63 years; Mrs. Sam Eason,
37 years; Mrs. B. H. Settles, 41
years; Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
J. S. Nabofs, 17 years; Mrs. Hattle
Crossett, 60 years; Mrs. Nellie
Burns, 19 years; Mrs. Joe B. Neel,
30 years; Mra. C. A. Schull, 33
years; Mrs. Mike Williamson, 61
yeara;'Mra.Fox Stripling, 38 years,
and Mrs. Sallle Hlgginbotham.

Garden Club To Meet
With Mrs. ft. Stripling

"VVhat to Prune la Shrubbery'
will be the theme of the Garden
club meeting Tuesdayat 3 o'clock
In the home of Mr. Robert Strip-
ling, 649 Hillside Drive. Mr. Cecil
ColUngs will speak on "Gold and
Blue Gardens." ,

This will be the opportunity for
former members; and prospective
uiemuers io join in? ciub lor IBM
year, ah are urged to attend.

1930 Hyperion
Hears Review;
Elect Officers

Airs. Spcncc Is
Nnined President
Of Study Croup

For installation of officers und
in hear twn hrtnkn nviaw.d mAm
bers.of thcipjO OJyacrlcn &)
in uie jiuxne oi Airs, a, x. JtouD XOr

1 o clock luncheon Saturday.
Mrs. E. V. SnenrA rnvpltotvl

'Peaceand Goodwill" and Mm. H
u. iveaton discussed Banya "What
Has Christianity To Say." Mrs. G,
r? Tyinnp hafl na I.A. .nnl. nn.il
glon" and gave as the mlnuto re
view, "The Nazi Bible," and "Athe
ism in Russian."

Mrs. E. V. Spenco was elected
president, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp was
named vice nresldent.Mrs. Krainn
was made secretary and Mrs. M.
a. uennctt was electee;correspond-
ing secretary.Mrs. M. M. Edwards
was named treasurer.

Attending were Mrs Bennett,
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Edwards,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. J. E.
Hotran. Mrs. H. G. Keatnn. Mrs.
'Ben LeFevre, Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Thomas
Pierce, Mrs. H. C. Reagan,Mrs. J.
Y. Robb. Mrs. Prentnn rt Rxnriitra
Miss Clara Secrest, Mrs. Spence,
Mr. stlpp, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
D. P. Watt.

Miss Wright Arrives
HereTo Present
Review Monday

Pauline Wright, who will review
"All This And Heaven Too," at 4
o'clock Monday in the ballroom of
the Settles hotel under the sponsor-
ship of the Senior Hyperion club,
arrived here Saturday evening by
plane.

Tickets are 60 cents and may be
bought at the door. The popular
book has been reviewed several
times by Miss Wright and has re
ceived glowing notices from critics.

Miss Wright hastraveledthrough
Europe studying the literature,
language, and customs of the peo-
ple. Sho also has visited in Alaska
and Canada.

Her work is not all confined to
reviewing and her mall has In-
creaseduntil In the past few years
she has received and answered
hundreds of letters from every
state In tho union concerningthe
techniqueof reviewing. Her series
pf guest reviewers has started
many on the way to success and
shehasworked with eachreviewer,
holding auditions and working on
the method of presentation.

Because sho was a pioneer in a
new field and becauso she has
maintained herlead in that field,
shewell deserves the title bestowed
by Carnegie, "First Lady of the
Oral Book Review."

Colonial Party Given
For HappyNine Club

FORSAN', Feb. 18-M- rs. Dock
Scudday entertained the Happy
Nine Bridge club Thursday with a
colonial party. A color scheme of
red andwhite was carried out and
cherry pie and coffee were served.

Mrs. woodrow Scudday won high
score, and second high .went to
Mrs. Quy Ralney.Mrs. M. M. Hlnea
received the, consolation.

Others'presentwere Mrs. Brady
Nix. iiti. Jeff Qreen. Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mra Charles Adams, And
a guest, Miss AqulUa West.

Visitors Laud
Flower Show
Iri Houston

Five From Hero
Arc Impressed
By Spectacle

Comments, Impressionsand
praise for the Twentieth National
Flower and Garten show given last
week In Houston were voiced by
the delegateswho attended from
Big Spring and while each visitor
sawsomethingthat appealed to her
particularly the general theme of
all the remarks was tnat It was
Ilka wandering into a place unreal
and that walking from one perfect
garden to another was like walk
ing in Fairyland.

Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,presi-
dent of the Garden club, was
particularly Impressed with a
formal garden that covered ono
side of the coliseum. Thero were
trees with convenient benches be
neath them, and the garden was
surroundedwith white walls. As
Mrs. Sandersexpressed It, "if you
dldn t look up Into the balcony, you
felt liko you were walking into your
own garden. The tarracsd ground
and pink asaleas In bloom were

Sea FLOWER SHOW, Pg. S, Col. 1

Foraan Girl Honored
On Twelfth Birthday

FORSAN, Feb. 18 Mrs. Pete.
Cowley complimented her daugh-
ter, Mary Frances,on her twelfth
birthday with a party Friday night

Games were played and songs
were sung by the children. Miss
Mary Snell assisted Mrs. Cowley
with tha entertainment

I Guests included Marjorle Parker,
Uaxlna Skllm F.v Mvrl RlHlo.
WandaNell Griffith, Louis Croft,

I Bobby Cowley,. Thomas White.
Sammle Porter, Harley Grant.

PhotoCourtesy & Inc,
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Golden Wedding Anniversary Is Observed iy
Mr. And Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel Of Coahoma

ReceptionGiven
At Home To Cele-
brateOccasion

Scene: Lytton Springs. Caldwell
county, Texas. Year: about 1888,
and time: winter. Principals. Mlt
and Alice.

Mlt was helping his
move Into a new home, and

Alice, seolng the men working In
the cold. Invited them Into her
house to get warm. And that was
the beginning of a romance that
has lastedBO years.

Tha principals In this story aro
Mr, and Mi's. M. H. O'Daniel of
Coahoma, who celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Fri-
day. It was an occasion to look
back over a half century of ovents.

According to Mr. O'Daniel, get
ting started was "pretty tough.'
The young married couple
to Coke county, and they, like oth
er residents, took tho appellation
of "rabbit twisters." It was an ex-
pression which meant that times
wero so hard, rabbit meat was the
only variety to be had. "We were
no exception," said Mr. O'Daniel,
"we were rabbit twisters too."

A Stockman
Mr. O'Daniel, who was born In

Flatonla, Fayetto county, March,
1867, has been a stockman nil his
life with the exception of ono year
when he was engaged In the
transfer business In San Angelo.
At that time he delivered tho first
load of frolght that came over the
SantaFe into SanAngelo.

After a series of many ups and
downs, oil was discovered on tho
O'Daniel land near Coahoma Mr
O'Daniel Is now retired and has
leased his ranch to a son, Oscar
O'Daniel. lie believes ho has no
hobby in particular but still likes
cattle. Mrs. O'Daniel, who was
born. In. Lullng Cftldwejl cpunty In
1868, Is InterestedIn raising flow--
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MR. AND MRS. M. IL O'DANIEL

ers and devotes much of her time
to her yard.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Daniel are con
tinually being asked If they are
related to W Lee O'Daniel, and
chuckled Mrs. O'Daniel, "we al-
ways say yes." But Mr O'Daniel
wasn't so sure. "We think we are
but we don't know exnclty how,"
ho explained. As far as the gover-
nor's political theories go they are
both staunch supporters. "You
can't be against your klnfolk,
laughed Mrs. O'Daniel

They Enjoy Themselves
However that may be, they have

both met the governor and attended
tho Inauguration In Austin. They
enjoyed it Immensely.

Enjoying themselves seems to be

what Mr. and Mrs. O'Daniel do
best and nothing Is so bad but that
they find something to laughabout
somewhere. Their recipe for hap-
piness, according to Mr. O'Daniel,
is to settle differences' "wheir they
come up and Just hold onto your
temper "But then, we never did
have much trouble that way," ha
added.

Mrs. O'Daniel believes that---a

newly married couple asking, ad-
vice should Just be told to live to-
gether for SO years to find happi-
ness. "Just don't Jump out of the
harness. We have had a few quar-
rels but thoy bad."

The' couple came to Howard

See 0DANIEt8,Tgiri-Col.-- i
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G&ry Cooper,Merle Oberon
StarredIn ComedyDrama

'Cowboy And The ,
Lady Headlines
Ritz Program

The high, wide and handsome

adventure of streamlinedtoclal
regislrlte who caucs considerable
eyebrow-liftin- g In Washington's
upper emit when he "mlddle-sjslc- s

It" with a roving cowboy
'from the western plains Is both
humorously and dramatically un--

folded In Samuel Ooldwyn'a "The
Cowboy and the Lady,"
Gary Cooper and Merle Oberon,
which Is scheduled for today and
Monday at the Bits theatre.

Supporting Cooper as the
bronzed he-m- from the. sago-dotte- d

bills and Miss Oberon as
the madcap modernwho takes her
romance neat.Is a hand-picke- d cas
beaded "by Patsy Kelly, Walter
Brennan, Mabel Todd and Fuzzy
Knleht. Miss Kelly, who Is now
trim and sylph-lik- e as a result of
her recent diet cure, Is romantl
tally-Hatre- d "witrr Walter Brennan,
while Mabel Todd, blonde comedi
enne. Is the "heart-Interes- t" or

. Furry. Knight. Ja.iac.UJt 1 these
two honst-to-goodne- as romances
which Inspired the whirlwind court-
ship of Cooper and Miss Oberon
and cause a sizeable dither in the
scandalcolumns.

--Among the outstandingsetscon-

structed for the production is a
palatial Florida mansion, the
screenhome of Miss Oberon, the
very spot, in fact, where the Im-

petuous .young damsel pretends
that she Is only a lady's maid and
proceeds t6 employ three expert'
mental methods to ensnare her
man.

The screenplay for "The Cow
boy and the Lady" was jointly
written by S. N. Behrman and
Sonya Levlen from an original
script and-Fran-k

R. Adams. It was directed by H.
C Potter for releaso through
United Artists.

CHOOSE
From the largest stock and variety
of MAGAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

.CAMERA
. PANS!

We are now equipped to process

and make? large "prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
860 Runnels - Phone 1231
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A COWBOY AND A LADY
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Effete east meetsthe ruggedwest, with some ensuing .trouble
and fun. In the plctarerJTTi-Oowlo- y And The Lady," tho Bits,
theatre'sfeaturedattraction fortoday and Gary Cooper
is the cowboy, Merle Oberon the lady.

PioneerWestTexasPhysician,The
Late Dr. P.C. Coleman,To Be

HonoredIn KBST Broadcast
The late Br. P. C.

resident of Colorado, will receive
a special salute this afternoon
when numerous incidents in his
colorful life will be dramatized dur
ing the "Salute to the Pioneers"

to. be. heard over KBST
at 2:45.

Living a typical frontier physi
cian's life. Dr. Coleman often
made long rides through all kinds
of jvcather to care for the sick
folk of his community. In 1695,
Dr. Coleman who never refused
medical assistanceto anyone, re-

gardless of race or color was
presidentof the State Medical as
sociation.

IIATTPTRT OK AIR
JamesLaughton. youthful swing

harpist, who is the latest addition
to the Texas State Network's tal-
ent roster, may be heard playing
his Golden Harp over KBST and
the Texas State Network at 10:30

this morning.
Having made his TSN debutwith

the TSN staff orchestra on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 15, young Laughton
and his harp will be heard regu-

larly In the future, both In solo and
orchestral features.

Having lived in all
his life. James almost from in
fancy his been a musical prodigy,
During recent months, he hasbeen

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Coleman,

broadcast

Oklahoma

Plus:
MetroNews
1lobin Good"

solo harpist with the Oklahoma
Federal Symphony orchestra.

First Interested In the violin,
TSN's golden harpist later became
Interestedhi theharp. He beganto
study with his mother, herself an
accomplished. harpisV who. la a
member of the fine arts faculty at
Oklahoma A. A M. college, Still-
water. His father Is one of the
foremost harp manufacturers In
the country, and the only one, In
fact, to make the Instruments by
hand.

TRIBTJTE TO WASinNQTON
Paying tribute to George Wash-

ington, whose birthday Is Feb. 22,

the fifth of a series of programs
designed to Interest and educate
the people in the fundamentalprin-
ciples of "Americanism" will be
heard from theTexas State Net-
work over KBST this afternoon
from 2:30 to 2.45.

The broadcastwill originate in
tho studiosof KXYZ, TSN's Hous-
ton affiliate, and is under theper-
sonal supervision of Miles E.
Hilton, chairman, Americanism
committee, Texas Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

HOFFS ORCHESTRA
Carl Hoff and his orchestrawill

grace the Admiration Show of the
Week to bo heard over KBST and
the TexasStateNetwork from 0:30
to. 6 this evening.

ErnestChappell will again serve
as master of ceremonies, and give
latest news flashes.

These broadcastsemanate from
the Mutual RadioPlayhouse, Times
Square, New York.

None other than the sweet and
swing southern sultan Hal Kemp

will be featured on the Admira
tion Show of the Week, Sunday,
Feb. 20.

A FULL HOUR
"The Original Good WIU Hour,"

conducted by John J. Anthony, la
now heard for a full hour over the
23 stations of the Texas State Net-
work, Lone Star state affiliates of

LYRIC
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Mtisicomedy

On Program
At TheLyric

Dick Powell, Anita
Louiso AppearIn
'Going Places

Doing Places," the WarTter
Bros, picture which la featured
today and Monday at the Lyric
theatrewith Dick Powell and Anita
Louise headingthe cast, is a hilari
ous farce whose action la Inter-
spersedwith some highly prlglnal
and tuneful song numbers. ,

In this production, Powell la giv
en another fine chanceto demon-
strate the talents as a comedian
which he revealedto such good ef-

fect In "Cowboy From Brooklyn,"
and the supportingcast Is largely
made up or actors wnose larne as
funny-me- n, has long been well es-

tablished notably Allen Jenkins,
Walter Catlettt Harold Huber and
Thurston Hall.

Playing slightly more sedateroles
are Ronald Reagan,Minna Gom-bc- ll

and Larry Williams, while the
musicalburden Is sharedwith Pow
ell by those two great colored stars,
Louis Armstrong, the world's pre-
mier hot trumpeter, and Maxlno
Sullivan making her debut In mo-

tion pictures who la the reigning
sensationamong swlngy singers.

Among the four new songs
for the production by Harry

Warren andJohnny "Mercer, One 1st
a romantic ballad, while the other
three are all highly diverting novel
ty numbers.In tho presentationof
one of these numbers,"Mutiny in
the Nursery," Powell, Armstrong
and Miss Sullivan all collaborate
rand are backed up by a colored
swing band and chorus.

The humor of the piece revolves
about the masqueradeby Powell,
really a timid spbrtlnggoods sales
man, as a famous steeplechase
rider. He is forced to makegood on
his boastsby riding one of the
meanestand wildest horses ever
foaled in the Maryland steeple
chase. Naturally for this is a farce

things get very complicated, but
he does makegood by calling sweet
muslctolusraid. Kow-thlris-d-

constitutesone of the most original
as well as one of the funniestepi-
sodes ever filmed.

The screen play was written by
Maurice Leo, Jerry Wald and SIg
Herzlg, and the productionwas di-

rectedby Ray Enrlght.

ReportersMeet To
Elect Chairman;
DiscussContest

To elect a new chairman and
discuss rulesand regulationsof the
contest now being waged between
units, members of the reportersas-
sociation of the Home Demonstra
tion Council met Saturday In the
home demonstrationoffice.

Mrs. Ross Hill "was namedchair
man on the resignationof Mrs. L
H. Severance of Coahoma, who has
moved out of the county.

Clippings of each reporter'swork
were discussed and criticized by
the group. Attending from home
demonstrationclubs of Chalk, Vin-
cent, Vealmore, Coahoma, Hlway,
CenterPoint, Overton, R-B- were
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. Wiley Kin-caid- e,

Mrs. Ed Simpson, Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel. Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs.
Frank Montgomery, Mrs. Carl Tip
ple and Mrs. W. F. Heckler.

IF HE LOSESTHAT?
ARKANSAS CITY, Kas. Irked

because-- he hasmisplaced engineer
ing notes several times recently.
City Engineer D. A. Lawhe has
prepareda vest pocket card Index
of the contentsof his otherpockets.

the Mutual Broadcasting System.
The programsare now heardeach
Sunday evening from 8 to 10 in
steadof from 9:30 to 10.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Boris Karloff of Frankenstein 'fametreats Vie customers to a
view of the horrors of life a prison Island In "Devil's Island," at
the Queen theatre today andMonday. Karloff appearsas a man
unjustly sentencedto a term on the Island, tells of bis efforts to
escape.

THEY'RE READY TO GO PLACES
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Dick Powell and Anita Louise havethe featuredroles a mu-

sical comedy, "Going Places."which Is offered at tho Lyric Sunday
and Monday. If s anotherof those funstoriesfor Powell, to follow
up his "Cowboy From Brooklyn," and In the supporting castare
suchcomics as Allen Jenkinsand WalterCatlett.

NumerousActivities Occupy Club

WomenAnd Girls Of ThisDistrict,
ExtensionServiceReportShows

Home demonstrationclub women

and 4--H girls In the West Texas
area designatedas extension Dis

trict 8 where IS counties are served
by county home demonstration
agents, needed 560 achievement
day events to show the resultsof
their work In 1938 to 24,708 visitors.

The annual report of Ruth
Thompson, district agent of the
Texas A. and M. college extension
service, who supervises the work
of home demonstrationagents in
the ares, shows that numerous ac
tivities attracted the interest of
the women and girls.

Home production and preserva
tion of food was a major Item as
306,312 pints of fruits, vegetables.
meats. Jellies, and Jams were can
ned or preserved. To the many
regulsr gardens were added 224
frame gardens for
vegetables, Miss Thompson said.

Home demonstrationagents In
nine counties offered the poultry
phase of the home food demon
stration and they reportedthat 679
families purchased or Incubated
pure bred chicks. Altogether club
women and 4-- girls in thesecoun
ties had 69,974 laying henson hand
at the end of the year, with a pro-
duction for 1938 of 336,033 dozen
eggs. Included in the poultry work
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was the addition of 209 homemade
brooders, 606 homemade feed and
watering devices, and 256 home
made wire egg baskets.

Fisher county led the state as
48,500 treeswereplanted for shade,
windbreak and background. Tree
planting was also popular in Daw--
sbn, Pecos, El Paso,Menard, and
Martin counties, the report stated.

The 2421 members of the 127 4--H

girls' clubs in the district made
1,678 dresses and 19,446 other gar-
mentsand realized a saving of $8,-07-6

through their work. Women
and girls together built or re
modeled 621 clothes closets.

Items of home Improvement ac-

tivities Include the addition of 67
new bedrooms, 50 kitchens, and 204
mattresses,while 735 bedrooms and
652 kitchens were Improved.

Rallies and encampmentsmade
bright spots as 11 counties held
women's encampmentswith an at
tendance of585 and 709 4--H girls
held encampmentsin 14 counties.
uatnes county club girls made a
trip through Carlsbad cavern.

Twelve countiessent 175 girls to
the district 4--H club show in
Schleicher county, where the girls
themselves planned the day's pro
gram.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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BorisKkrloff
InAStoryOf
PrisonMe

'Devil's Island' la
Sunday-Monda-y Fea'
tureAt Queen

Called a worthy companion piece
to "I Am a Fugitive From a Chain
Gang," ia a new dramatic produc-
tion, "Devil's Island" which head
lines the Sunday-Monda-y program
at the Queen theatre, with Boris
Karloff in the leading role. The
audience la promised a full quota
of horrors, thrills and stirring,
suspenseful scenes.

Although the locales are totally
different, the comparison between
the nw film and "I'm a Fugitive"
is an obvious one, for "Devil's Is-

land" is .also primarily a depletion

of the callous and even bestial
cruelty that man can Inflict on

man in the name of punishment
for crime.

The story depicts Karloff as a
man unjustly sentenced to Devil's
Island and shows, him suffering
the same cruelties and indignities
as the lowest types of criminals
although he is a man of culture

rand refinement who before his
conviction on a tenuous chargeof
treason was a highly respected
surgeon.

Most of the excitement and
melodrama In the story are at-

tendantupon the efforts ofa group
of convicts headed by Karloff to
escape from the penal colony. Aft-
er an apparentlysuccessfulescape,
they are recapturedand when they
are brought back to Devil's Island,
Karloff Is sentenced to death by
the guillotine. In a tense climax.
he Is not only saved from this fate
but wins his freedom.

The unsympathetic role of the
commandantof the Island Is played
by James Stephenson and Nedda
Harrlgan appears as the com
mandant'swife.

Othersin the large cast are Adla
Kuznetzoff, Rolla Gourvitch, Will
Stanton, Robert Warwick, Pdro
de Cordoba, Tom Wilson, Charles
Rlchman, Stuart Holmes, Leonard
Mudle, Egon Breecher and Frank
Relchner.

SchoolFund
Resolutions

Adopted
Martin Teachers
GUI For Adequate
FinancingPlans

Resolutions favoring measures to
provide for adequateschool financ
ing were adopted at a recent meet
ing of the Martin County Teachers
association, of Vhich Rlggs Shep--
pard Is president and L. E. (Jam
mon is secretary.

IB, lttt

The resolutions, forwarded to the
area's state senator and represen-
tatives; Included:

L Adequate support for the
teachersretirement system of Tex-
as as authorizedby the people of
the state of Texas by constitutional
amendment.

2. The maintenanceof the-- per
capita apportionmentat a figure
that will insure the operation of
the public free schools of the state,
from such apportionment, for a
term of not less than six months,
as required by the constitutionof
Texas.

3. Adequate and specific pro
vision for replacingthe loss to the
state available school fund should
the state ad valorem tax be abol-
ished, and that such replacement
provision be made a part of any
proposal, submitted to the people
or by legislative enactment, to
eliminate the state ad valorem tax.

4. Federal assistanceto states
to supplement state funds for sup-
port of publlo free schools, recog-
nizing that presenteducationalfi
nancing penalizes school children
of the states having lower per
capita wealth, and gives an undue
ana undemocratlo advantage to
states having large concentrations
of wealth, tb
scholasticpopulation.

8. Adequate appropriations for
the equalization fund to the end
that length of term, proper trans-
portation facilities, and sufficient

eff, so as to makepossible, as near
ly as practicable, equal educational
opportunities for all school chil-
dren In thestats regardlessof place
ox residence.

6. Adequate appropriation to
pay the deficit In the allotment of
equalization funds for salary aid,
and high school tuition aid for the
year 198748.
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BmIcs T Clarify
Law On Delinquent v
Tax Litigation "

(Herald AasUn Seres) '''
'

AUSTIN, Feb. M--A hill, Is stas--li

pllfy 'procedurein connection
delinquent tax suits was pr
to the legislaturethis week by Rsv
Dorsey Hardeman ofBan Angste.

The measureia designed ta clari
fy the existing law, making sfiooWU
provisions for citation by pwVMaa-- .
tion against persons owing del

taxeswhose residencek
known. The present iaw provides
for citation by publication' against
unknownownersof property swt Is
not clear aa to ownerswhos resi-
denceia unknown. t

Rep. Hardeman offered the felH
to facilitate delinquentfat collec-
tions In Big Spring,. 13arfAifel'
and other citiesln'Texaj(

"I understand that In nearly
eVery city and town 'in the state
there is a large 'number of unte--
proved lots that have been soli '
years ago and the names of the
owners rcr ahown"i6n"ln1r recordiT
out ine owners navepaid nq atten-
tion to4 the property and;blg delin
quent tax bins nave accrued," he
said. "Most of these,lots are of
tittle value and in many cases are
not worth the amount1 iaxeadue.
However, it la desired, to" clear tip
the back taxes In order thaUthe
property may bo jrellstsd, on thi
lum Hua yuirciib KtuLca Jiajr vm
paid on them."

SubDebsMeetWith'
SaraLamun For An -

AfternoonSession
To discuss ln Iting rushecsto a -

spring meeting and, planning a ,

weekend trip to be taken, soon, .

members of the Sub-De- b club met"
Saturday in the home of Sara
Lamun. " ;

Committees reported and the
Sub-De- b page from a magazine
was read. New spring hair styles
werediscussed by Blllle Bess Shlve,
Mary Nell Edwards, and Sara La-
mun. r

A play, "Rosebuds in Spring,
was put on by Mary Jo Russell,
Miss Lillian Sblck, Janice Slaugh
ter, Champe Philips and Do Alva
McAllster.

Attending were Sara Lamun,
Janice Slaughter, Marie, Dunham,
Champe Philips, Mary Nell Ed-
wards, Blllle Bess Shlve, "De Alva " "

McAllster, Mary Freeman, Mary
Jo Russell, JoyceCroft, Betty Lee
Eddy and Miss Shlck, aponsor.

CATTLE HUSTLERS
HELENA, Mont-iAlrmant-

that beef.
A bill In the Montana legislature

would prohibit pilots from ban--
dllng planes "In such a manneras
to frighten livestock."

SenatorRobinson chargedplane--Incit- ed

stampedes"have often seH--
ously affected the market valuo'' "

of cattle by causingthe animalsts
lose weight.

FOB SALE OB BENT
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

90-D- ay Service Guarantee
Carl Strom

HOME APPLIANCES
Phone 123 213 West Sri

FINE WINES
and

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

MS No. Gregg PhoneIlls

-

TUNE IN

,1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Statloa
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend I7s Tour Ears"

. 5chedules--
TAP Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 .....,7:40a.m. 8.00a.m.
No, 4 1:06 p.m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. UiSQpjaa.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .8,00p.m.''' 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7,10a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. s ...,,.,4:10p.m. "

Buses Eastboond
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. 8:18 a,'m.
8:28 a. m. 8:38 a, m.
0:88 a. m. 9;4S a. m.
8:38 p. m. 3:38 p. so.

li):33 p. m; " 10:27 sa.
Buses WesiboHad

13:08 a. m. ' 12:13 afea.
3:68 a. m. 3M a. aa.
9:88 a.m. : a.,sa.'
3:38 p. m. 3:38 ft, aa.
7:28 p. m. - 7:48 p. Ba.

Buses NorfchbosBd
S;4S a. m. 7:18 a. aa,
7:18 p. ra. . 10:80 a, aa.
0:50 p. m. 7:39 b. fa.

Buses Southbooad
2J0 a. m. 7;40 a. aa.
9:43 a.m. 10:'a. bs.
5:18 p. m. 3:2 a. aa.

lliee p. aa. - M:3? a, n.
WtllM0f BTSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
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a ODanielg
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I
' oowtty hi 1901 and have lived here

ever state. They are the parent
vjC five children: Mrs. A. O. Ban of
Ma Spring, Mm. J. E. Brown of

nXMtt, Mr. Leroy Echols of Coa-m-m

and Eugene and Oscar
O'Danlel of Coahoma. They alio
have 13 grandchildren.

Reception
To celebrate their anniversary

Friday, Mr. and Mr. O'Danlel were
host at a receptionIn their home
la 'Coahoma to about ISO persons.
Soaseof the guest came as far a
400 mile for the occasion.

' The guestswere' greetedby Le--
Roy Ecnols, Mr. O. D. O'Danlel,
J. K. Brown andMr. E. T. O'Dan-
lel. In, the receiving line were Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, Mrs. A.
C Bam, Mr. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
LeRoy Echols, "Eugene and Oscar
O'Danlel.

Mrs. Lowell Balrd, Mrs. J. E.
Brown and Mrs, Qranvel Martin,

'' assisted by Mr. Garner, were
hostesses.

Gold and white were the chosen
colors and a'golden wedding bell
was given as a plate favor. The
tablewas lace-lal-d over a gold cloth

cut flowers.
Ceremony Performed

A wedding ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. N. W. Pitts of
the Baptist church of Coahoma
and thecouple repeatedthe vows
made 60 years ago. Five of the
guests present had attended the
wedding in 1889 and these included
Mrs. Llllle Forrester, Hordan
rcaterT'Mr: J. U. Oatman, "Mrs.
Edna Duffy and"Mrs. J. M. Young.

Dut-of-to- guest registering
WeroMr Edna Duffy of Denver,
ColO.; Mr. Lillla Forrlster, Lytton
Springs; Mrs. Willie Cardwell, Lyt-
ton Springs; W. A. Dunlap,
oh; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Forrlster,

'Karnes City; Mrs. J. B. Oatman,
. E3na; Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Graves,

Ackerly; Miss Llllle Graves, Acker
ly, and Mrs. L. B. Miles, Miss Mary
K. Miles, Mr, and Mrs. Carson
Miles, Mr. and Mrs. A, V. Cocre-

-- hatn, and Mr, and Mrs. Jack Miles
of San Angelo; Mrs. Otis Chalk of
Big Spring; Mrs. Dorrls Chalk Cole,
Big Spring; Miss Lou Wllklns, Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Jim ,

Tulla; Miss Virginia Din
wlddle, Tulla; Mr. and Mr. L E.
Wasson, Big- - Spring; Mrs. J. L.
.Wright, Rule; Mrs. P. H. Bromely,
Sweetwater, Mrt and. Mrs. J. M.
Young, Lockhart; JesseWright,
Wotl Worth; Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Itutherford, Kermlt; Mrs. H. P.
Allmond, Colorado; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith, Colorado; Mr. and
Jlrs. J. M. Terry, Colorado; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Waddell, Royalty;
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Watts, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunlap,
Lockhart; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ken-
nedy, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
Dennlson, Antex OH Co.; Mrs. R.
,W. McKlnney, Pecos, and Mr. and
Mrs.Jr L. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Balrd, RobertPiner, Vernon Balrd,
Juanltaand Mildred Brown, Pren-
yls Bass,Joyce Nola, Durwood

Miss Mauryne Schultz, Lee
Hanson and Marlln Brown, all of
Big Spring.

Others included Mr. and Mrs
W. P. Young, Mr. Flora Ruyan,
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan. Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. McGee, the Rev. N. W,

Pitts, Mr. and Mr. H. G. Logsdon,
Mr. and Mr. Van Norman, Mrs.
It. B. Do Vahey, Mrs. O. W.
Graham,Mr. Rachel Bell, Mr. J.
E. Adams, Mr. Elbert Echols,
Mrs. Bernard Lay, Miss Elsie May
Echols. Mis Opal Smith, Miss
Jean Young, Miss Emllle Ransey,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. NormanReed, Mr. Jim Lang-for-

Mr. Mattle Spear, Mr. and
Mr. B. R. Tbomason, Mr. J. E.
Itow, Mr. and Mr. A. W. Thomp-
son, Mr. S. P. Echols, Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong, sir, and Mrs. a. x
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Wright, Mrs. Claudie
Adams, J. T, Henderson, Mrs. J.
B. Wheat, Jr., Mrs. Paul Woodson,
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Ross, Amy Lee,
"Janey Echols, Miss Dot O'Danlel,
Louie Hutto, Mr. B. F. Stroup, Mr.

' and Mrs. Carl Bates, Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Roberts, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. D. S
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bos-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Brown, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, A. D.
Mar(in, Miss Luclle Thompson,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marshall,
all of Coahoma.

' Flower Show

'

(Continued From Page1)

almostunreal la their beauty."
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, also a member

)f the club, was particularly
pleasedwith the fountains, pools,
and the music that formed a back-
groundfor the flower show. Each

a
real artist, according to airs.
Hogan. "I've always had the poet's
motto, 'Let me live In a house by
the side of the road, and be a
friend to man.' But now I want
to add, 'Let mo Uve In a house by
the side 'of the road with a flower
garden,and let me be a friend to
man." .

Mrs. J. M. Morgan who headed
the delegation from here,says that
there Is no way In which shecould
describeall the things thatshe saw,
Tt was th trfost gorgeous thing

X ever saw In my life," says Mrs.
Morgan. The orchid display with
the flowers varying from white to
deepest purple seemed to catch
her eye. Then the center of the
Coliseum .bordered with multl- -

otored tulips from Holland and
hyacinths and centered wlh
cineraria of white, purple and
blue was "beyond description.'

t Attending from fcore Were Mrs,
.WlWs Taylor, Miss Lillian Nail,
Mrs. Morgan, irs. Sandersand
lira, Hogan.

Visits Parents
,;Mrs.-- D. 8. Orr I vWUng this
yeek-e-d ,te Ranger'with her pars

Ots. Mr. aad Mr. X. T. RMtsr.
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Successful,In Drug Store
Just flv year ago on Febru-

ary 1, Mr. J, D. Elliott, as a
partner with her husband,began
her careerIn the drug store busi-
ness. In a short time this ven-
ture had trebled In size and a
large part of this success is due
to Mrs. Elliott's belief that It
Isn't how much profit you can
make from an Item, but how
many time you sell thai Item.

In other words, she believes
that if the Elliott stores stock
what other people want and al-
ways have It on hand, that Is
what count, rather than how
much money might be made on
one article. The idea la a simple
dne, like most good idea, and
waa successful from the begin-
ning.

At the start, Mrs. Elliott was
employed as cashier butthat was
only a title, asshe did everything
from mixing sodas to being a car
hop. There were no hours to her
Job and she'worked early and
late. Then, In addition to her
numerousduties In the store, she
was bookkeeper. When in 1934
the second store was added, this
meant keeping book for both
tore and dividing her time be-

tween them.
In 1937 the third in the sys-

tem of drug store was started
and now Mrs. Elliott, while she
spends most of her time at the
Lyrlo store, still docs the book-
keeping for all three stores.
"And that is really a job with
all the records to be kept on
various taxes," she says.

This, on the surface, look like
a lot of hard work for any
woman but Mrs. Elliott says that
sho enjoys working and wouldn't
know what to do with her time
if she didn't have her job to do
each day. In a way her Job is just
her hobby as she has mad a
career out of doing what she
likes to do.

By NANCY PHILIPS
AUSTIN, Feb. 18 Last weekend

San Antonio was attentive host to
the famoussingerand movie actor,
Nelson Eddy. He appeared only
one night but the huge auditorium
was filled with Texans from all
over the state. From the instant
he walked on the stage until the
last note of the ninth encore died
away he held the audience spell-

bound, wrapped in the dream his
voice described.

Except for his first picture,
"Naughty Marietta," Nelson Eddy's
screen personality cannot compare
to his vibrant stage personality.
He seemed to be having so much
fun and I think he pitted us be
cause we were confined to our seats
and could not Join him. His voice
cleared the stage, crept from one
side of the auditorium, down the
aisle, and up the other side with
such obvious pleasureand enjoy-
ment that those It touched laughed
with him and enjoyed the perform-
ance more thoroughly.

For encores he sangseveral num-
bers made popular by hi picture.
In addition to a stuttering song
and one about a drunkard which
he swayed and hiccupped through

I caught myself doing the same
thing with no excusebut the strong
powers of suggestion.

I heard a girl behind me say she
could no longer appreciateNelson
Eddy asshe had before hegot mar
ried Decause sne Denevea men ne
was singing to her, but now she
suspectshe might be singing to his
wife!

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will

meet in circles as follows: Circle
One, Mrs. M. L Musgrove, 1510
Scurry, at 2 o'clock; Circle Two,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, 209 Park, at 3
o'clock; Circle Three, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, 507 Washington boule
vard, at 2 o'clock; Circle Four,
Mrs. C. B. Verner, 1017 Johnson,
at 2 30 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet at 3:15 o'clock at
the church for an Inspirational
meeting. Circle Two, with Mrs.
L. E. Morris as chairmanwill be
In charge.

xf

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 2.30 o'clock at the church
to complete the mission study
book "Go Forward" with Mrs,
S. G. Merritt in charge.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxll.
' TaryPStr UaryT Tlnli will meet

at 2:30 o'clock at tjie parish
house. The meeting ha been set
earlier because of the book re
view.

FDXST CHRISTIAN Council: Cir
cle One and Two will meet at
the church at 3 o'clock for a
business and social meeting. An
executive meeting will be held
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. Eckhaus Is
to give the devotional at the
meeting and Mr. R. J. Michael
and Mr. Harry Lee are host'
esse.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 2:30 o'clock
at the church.

EAST 4TH STREETBaptist W. M.
U. will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a missionary

One Day 8ervIoe
CALL

,.
Wayne 'Seabourne..Prop.

467 E. 3rd St Phoae1812
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MRS. J. D. ELLIOTT

Before her marriage, Mrs. El-

liott taughtschool, but she finds
her present Job more to her lik-

ing and she enjoys making con-
tacts with the manypersons who
come Into the store. For instance.
If a customercomes In and ask
for somethingthat sheha never
heard of, Mrs. Elliott enjoys try-
ing to find out about It Then she
1 prepared in case of another
similar request

In addition to her drug store
work, Mrs. Elliott takes care of
seven furnished apartments, a
Job In itself, and does this In her
"spare" time. All In all. It looks
as It Mrs. Elliott is a very busy
person most of the time. But as
she phrasedit "you have to work
at anything to makea successof
it" and she is one person who is
not adverseto following her own
advice.

Co-E-d Hears Nelson Eddy, And
Decides He's Quite The Stuff

MASTER
CLEANERS

aLjek&2A
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PoeWoodards Hosts
At StantonParty

STANTON, Feb. 18 (Spl),Mr.
and Mrs. Poe Woodard were hosts
for a party Thursday evening, en-

tertaining members and guests of
the Thursday Night club. Bridge
furnished the diversion of the eve-

ning.
Delicious refreshments were

served to Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Epley, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Simpson of Midland.

Mrs. R. SatlcrtchiteIs
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. Robert Satterwhite enter
tained the What-N- ot club in her
home Friday with a bridge party.
Guests Included Mrs. Pete King,
Mrs. Roy TIdwell, Mrs. Leon Cole,
Mi's. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, and Mrs. Jack Rogers.

Mrs. Rldwell had guest high
score and Mrs. Kllng had guest low
score. Mrs. J. W. Anderson had
high score for members andMrs.
Phil Smith-w- as awardedlow score.
Floating prize went to Mrs. Leon
ard Coker.

The Washington's birthday
theme was carried out in the re
freshmentsand otherspresent In
cluded Mrs. L. M. Harris, Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. Theron
Hicks, and the hostess.

Mrs. Smith Is to be next hostess
to the club.

Lucky Thirteen Meets
With Mrs. Robinson

Using Washington'sbirthday fa-
vors and carrying out the color
motif In her refreshments,Mrs. H.
N. Robinson was hostess to the
Lucky Thirteen club when It met
in her home Friday.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell had high
score and Mrs H B. Matthews bin-goe-d.

Others attending were Mrs.
L. G. Talley, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. O. M. Wa
ters, Mrs. M, Wcntz, Mrs. J. V.
Bli dwell, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. H W.
Wright, and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

To Attend Wedding
Mrs. J. B. Spearmanof Lubbock,

later of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Mrs.
Morris' brother, J. G Rupe, arrived
Sunday from Midland for a few
days visit The group will leave
Wednesday for Cisco to attend the
wedding of Mrs. Morris' sister,
Laura Rupe, and Ed Brown, Jr, on
Thuisday.

ReturnsFrom Temple
Mrs. Jack Nail has returned

from Temple,where she attended
the funeral of her brother-in-la-

Tana iv Barton, whose death oc
curred on February 10.
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ChurcheS
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth AMd Mate Streets
Melrla J. Wise,, Minister. .

Bible- - Study: 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship and Sermon:

10:43 a. m.
Sermon toplo: "Phllllppl the

Joyful Church." (This Is the fourth
In a series of sermons on the1

churchesof th New Testament).
Young Peoples' Training Classes:

6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship and Sermon:

7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Th Fruits of In

fidelity."
You are always welcome at tne

Church ,of Christ

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Fourth A Scurry
3, O. Haynes,FasW.

ChurchSchool: 9:40 a. m.
Morning Worship: 10:63 a. m. Dr.

J. O. Hayrnes will bring a message
on the subject "Building Bridges."
Th choir will render "Abide "With
Me."

Evening Service 7:30 p. m. The
Young People will havs charge of
the night service.

Spiritual Life meeting Wednes
day night at 7:30.

A cordial Invitation 1 extended
to the public.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
V. Walter Hencketl, rastor.

Services for Sunday at St Mary's
9:43 a. m.. Church school.
10a. m., Bible Class.
11 a. m., morning prayerand n.

You are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. C E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. m., Church school.
11 a. m., Morning worship.

Anthem, "Awake, Put On Thy
Strength" (Lorenz). Sermon by the
pastor.

6.30 p. m., B. T. U. meetings.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship,

sermon by the pastor. Special
mUslo by a quartet composed of
Alton Underwood, Orvllle Bryant,
Wayne Matthews, R. Richardson.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Orerg
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

9:43 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service.
On Wednesday, February 22, we

shall begin our seriesof mid-wee- k

Lenten services. On these Wednes
days we shall consider the history
of the suffering and death of
Christ as recorded by St Luke. We
invite you to worship with u In
these Lenten services. These mid-
week services will begin at 7:30
p. m.

The concluding broadcastof the
Lutheran Quarter-Hou-r will be
presentedover KBST on Friday,
February 17, at 6.45 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Mind" is the subject of the Les
which will be read in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, February 19.

The Golden Text Is: "Be ye all
of one mind, having compassion
one of another, love as brethren,
be pitiful, be courteous" (I Peter
3.8).

Among the citations which com-- J
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Let this
mind be in you, which was also In
Christ Jesus" (Phillpplans 2:5).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
tha following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Healthwith Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"When we realize that thereis one
Mind, the divine law of loving our
neighbor as ourselves Is unfolded;
whereas a belief In many ruling
minds hinders man's normal drift
towards the one Mind, one God,
and leads human thought Into op-
posite channels where selfishness
reigns" (page 205).

FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
East Fourth and Nolan
W. S. Garnett, Pastor

9 45 a. m , Sunday school.
11 a. m.. Preachingservice. Ser-

mon by pastor, "What Think Ye
Of Christ'"

6 30 p. m , Training Unions meet
7 30 p. m , Preaching service.

Sermon by the pastor,"Ye Are Not
Your Own."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. UlcConiiell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school 9 45 a, m
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject "Words."
Eveningworship 7 30 p. m. Sub

ject "The Race."
Young People's Vespers 6 30 p.

m Leader Dorothy Carmack.
Dr Brooks McLane of Texas

Mexican Institute will show moving
pictures, Monday evening at 7:45
p. m., February 20, at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend all services.

For Prompt Cab SenIce

PHONE 578 - 379
CITY CAB CO.

Day kDrl vers: Jim Harper, Earl
Plew. Nlgbt Drivers: Burl
Biiggs, Moon Mulllns.

Anywhere, Anytime
Just Call Ust

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We SeU Only

Grade "A"
Pasteurized Milk
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Miss PauHao Wright (above)
widely known reviewer, will ap-
pear at the Settle hotel at 4
o'clock Monday to present a
review of the popular novel,
"All This And Heaven Too."
Her local engagement1 under
sponsorship of the Senior
Hyperion club.

Informal Bridge Club
EntertainedBy Mrs.
ShinePhilips In Home

Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess
to the Informal Bridge club when
It met In her home Friday. Quest
included Mr. Monroe Johnson,
Mr. W. B. Hardy. Mr. Charles
Watson, Mrs. John L. LeBleu, Mrs.
Dan Hudson, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
and Mr. JamesA. Davis.

Mrs. LeBleu had high score for
guest and Mr. V. Van Gleson
high score for members. TheWash
ington's birthday motif wu cais
rled out In the refreshment. Oth-
ers present Included Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mr. Roy Carter,
Mr. W. W. Inkman, Mr. Oeorge
Wilk. and the hostess.

Ul'lijH

large! It shell
irea! Interior llghtl

unit 8peedy Freezer
oakes cubes, lbs. per freei-
ng! Down,

421 West

'rjilMl..

Discussioa'Of
Music

Th tlfe and works of Wagner
was th topic for when
the Junior Muslo club met Satur
day In the Bankson home. Tha life
of th musician was described by
Sara Lnmun.

A violin Valdcva included H.
IChllders Jeatt McDowell Btegner, Mrs. Hayden, Theo
given, accompanied by Mr. E. D.

(flection was
Thou Sublime, Sweet
Star," from th opera Tann--
haustr." Doris Bankson of the
opera"Tristan and Isolde."

Ruth Jane
Kawana Smith, Betty

Lee Eddy, Mary Evelyn
Doris and Janet and
Mrs. O, H. Wood, sponsor.

Mrs. Hitt Entertains
No-Tru- Bridge Club

Her
Cecil Guthrie Roy

TIdwell Included a guests
when R. C
the Bridge Friday
In her home.

George
hatchets given as

favors the red and white colors
were carried out in th refresh
ment.

Mrs. J. F. Laney high
and Earl Bibb Others
present Included V. A.
rick, Mr. Theo Collin, D. W,
Carnett and the hostess.

J. W. Joiner will be hostess
to the club on Tuesday In her
home, 907 Scurry.
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score Mrs.
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Mrs.

Andrews. Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee,
and Mrs. Thomas. Mrs.
Melnllre was tea guest

The hostessserved salad course
and others were Mr.
Anna Mr. W. F.
Mr. R. C. Strain,Mr. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Mrs John
Clarke, and Mrs. W. a Hornbar--
ger.
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New Beautiful Size!

w
New Speedy

VegetableBinsl

Everything you'vt dreamed of forcomplete, dependable
refrigeration ... at a price you'd never think possible!
Big porcelain interior . . . 14.86 sq. ft. shelf area! Dulux
exterior I Adjustable shelves I New ice trays make ice re-

moval fast as lightning I Speedy Freezermakes 100 cubes,

10 per freezing I Food GuardianI Backed by Wards
Protection Plan at no extra cost to yout

$5 DOWN, Monthly Payments, Charge
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ChuckWagon & GrahamBrown Shoes
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Men's

SHIRTS
Sices 14 te 17

Broadclothwith Oceam

Pearl Battea-Fros-t
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AFKTK IS 3; JOB
FOR EVERYBODY

In the processOf formation here
Js,aaorganizationwhich must cer-

tainly have the active support of
every citizen of Howard county,

from the youngestto the oldest.
It Is a Safety Council, whose

primary purpose will be to instill
Into the minds of thepublic the
Idea that CONTINUOUS observ-
anceor traffic laws and the rules
of common courtesy Is the only
method of cutting down traffic
accidents.

The Council, to be sponsored by
such varied groups as sphool lead-
ers and Parent-Teach-er organisa-
tions, civic clubs and publlo au-

thorities, will dovetail its activ-
ities "with those-- of the state safety
department, in an attempt to
develop a well rounded program.

The move comes none too soon.
I It has"been spurred,of course, by

me county s tragic record lor ivov
to date; six traffic fatalities before
the year fs two months gone. This
is an Appalling figure, one that
should shock allof us into action.

Jt is grantedthat everybody can-
not be forced to observe all traffic
laws all the time. The work of
the Council, then, will be to de-

velop, throughout the whole com-
munity, such an overwhelming
safety consclousnes that every
driver jind every pedestrian will
rememberhis obllzattons and re-

sponsibilities at all time. This calls
simply for obeying the simple rules
of common courtesy, and sounds
easyon the face of It But we have
"zaany practices that have to be
overcome, and the road is long and
hard.

The 'Safety Council represents
work for all of us.

SECTIONALISM
A BAD THING

The furore arising In the state
senatethis past week over the
nomination, by Gov. Lee O'Danlel,
of J. C. Hunter of Abilene to the
highway commission ti regrettable
In that It revives some of the bit
ternessof sectionalism. Texas has
gaperienced some hot controversies

this basis, but had been com- -
aratively free of them in recent

Dears.
It Is not a good time to raise the
ue now, at a time when the Lone
ar state Is attempting: to present
Wiled front to the world In at--

actlng new capital, new lndus--
es, more tourists and, In general.
re business.

The East Texans' tirades were
side thepoint Sen. A. M. Allien,

of Paris sounded the one In- -
Ulgot note when he said only
o things should be considered
studying an appointment.

Whether the appointee Is quail-Be- d;

and whether he Is capable.
As far as we know. Judge Hunt-It'- s

qualifications and capability
--pavanever,been questioned.

Developments indicatemora than
'aver the "geographical" issue was
Sot really the underlying cause in
jhe,.rejection of Carr P. Collins.
If It was, then the governor an--

.wered the objections. For, If Bob-M- tt

Is a South Texan and Hlnes
Is an SeatTexan, then a West
Tse was In line for the place.

t'stat www the lawmakers from the
bsey woods ate saying they have

Men Amble-crosse-d. The geogra
phy argument doesn't fit

If Hunter were to be rejected
jQ and we sincerelyhope he is not

than the Mining of an EastTexan
certainly would develop some an--

. tagoatsmla West Texas, purely as
a matter of --getting' even." West
Teats vetted no great objections
to Colli, as far as we can de--

"terMtae; tmt It might get its feel--
lags hurt one of Its first clti- -

fltns wore turned down on such a
ftjinajr aacuse,

acUoaaUsm Is a bad thing to
.start,Woause It Is difficult to slop.
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' Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Dppman's column Is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal andare not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald,
Editor's Note).

BRANDEIS

The long careerof Louts D. Bran- -
deis shows how much one man can
do to shapethe1 course of events.
In the past 40 years It has been

Brandels, more
ftsjinrrii i w jjwa .than any other

single man, who
has kept Ameri-
can progressives

T .JSljflBBBBr from adopting
JMMSSSW the socialist, as

opposed to the
liberal, solution
of social prob-
lems.'HIIIIIBPm.-- ' I realize how
battered an epi-

thet la the word
liberal, how It la
used nowadays as

LIPPMANN a disguiseby so
cialists and even by communists,
how oftener than not these daya
It Identifies a socialist who has not
quite got the courage of his con
victions. But nevertheless, the
word liberal la Indispensable In dis
cussing a career like that of Mr.
Justice Brandels. And so. It must
be Insisted that In Its sincereand
accurateand historic meaning, lib-

eralism Is not some half-wa-y house
on the road to socialism; It Is the
exact opposite of socialism both In
Its ideal of the good life and of the
way to attain it

The socialist would cure the
abuses ofproperty by making the
government the great monopolist
The liberal would cure thesesame
abuses by destroying private mo-

nopoly. He would do this In order
to achieve the widest possible dis
tribution of moderate-size-d proper
ty In the handsof Independent and
responsible Individuals.

To the socialist the function of
government Is to administer the
property and labor of the people
for the people's good;to the liberal
the function of government is to
protect the rights of the individual,
amongthem, as Mr. Sullivan point
ed out the other Jay, the right to
own property. For the liberal
knows that private property is the
solid foundation of personalInde-
pendence and so of human liberty.

Furty years ago when Mr. Bran- -
dels first became a national figure
In the United States, men of good
will, men who saw that reforms
would have to be undertaken,stood
at the crossroad the choice be
tween socialism and liberalism had
to be made. In Europe, those who
wished to be progressive took the
socialist solution. In this country
the tendency among thinking men
was to follow their example. And
It was at this critical Juncturethat
the example and the teaching of
Louis D. Brandels were Immense-
ly influential, it seems tome, de
cisive.

The matter was testedout in the
three-cornere-d election of 1812;
when Theodore Roosevelt and
Woodrow Wilson fought their his-
toric battle for the leadership of
American progressivlsm. In that
contestTheodore Roosevelt became
the exponent though it was con-
trary to his deeper Instincts, of the
socialist solution: he called It the
New Nationalism. Wilson took the
opposite line, the liberal solution,
and called It the New Freedom.In
that contest between what we
should not call rival Ideologies, Wil-
son's principal adviser was Bran-
dels. It was from the economic
philosophy of Brandels, and from
his Immense technical and practi-
cal competence, that Wilson drew
those leading Ideas and those spe-
cific measureswhich made the Wil-
son reforms liberal and not social
ist.

Since Wilson's time American
progressivlsm has had a very dif-
ferent development from European
progressivlsm. For while American
social reforms have been and aro
still predisposed to follow the Euro
pean path, and to think that to be
progressive Is to be progressingto-
ward socialism, the Immense Intel
lectual and moral prestigeof Bran
dels has been the greatest single
thing which restrained them.

None could dismiss Brandelsas a
mere defenderof vested wrongs. In
any concrete question none could
fall to see how great was his com-
mand of the.facts. Thus by the In
fluence of his example the genera
tion of young men who have come
to maturity since the war have
been. Inoculated against the easy
acceptanceof the socialist philoso-
phy. Many of those young men are
now prominent In the New Deal.
But for the restrainingand guiding
influence of Brandels, most of
them, like their opposite numbers
abroad, would be socialists. Be-
cause of Brandels, though they
have often experimented with so-
cialism, they have never done il
with a clear conscience and thor-
ough conviction. lie Has compelled
tbera to realize the dangers,and
so' t hesitate;he has-kep- t alive In
tbem the belief that social evils
can be cured by the methods of
freedom.

This, It seems tome, Is the his
toric contribution of Louis B.
Brandels to American life, In the
series of reforms which he spon-
sored before be was appointed to
the supreme court, he proved to a
doubting generation that the lib
eral solution was not only desira-
ble but that It was feasible; as a
Judge he hashad a part, though
Holmes preceded him, In helping
to keep the law flexible enough to
permit the liberal solution of the
social problem. But his main Influ-
ence does not, I think, lie In his
Judicial opinions; it lies in his ex-
ample and his teaching as a re-
former in the pre-w-ar era, and In
the persistent effect of that exam-
ple and of that teaching upon a
eneration of young men.

1
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He has been the greatest anti- -

socialist of our age, not in the
senseof his beinga baiter of "reds"
and a hunter of heresies, but In the
real senseof having had a positive
social philosophy which Is wholly
opposed to socialism and Is Its only
true alternative.

The quality and temper of his
philosophy can best be examined,
not In his own writings, but In the
tribute paid to him on his 82nd
birthday by Judge Learned Hand,
of the United States circuit court
of appeals.For Brandels does not
have the genius of Holmes in rais
ing his Ideas to distinguishedgen-
eralizations; he has been a practi-
cal reformer ratherthan a philoso-
pher. But Judge Hand Is like
Holmes, a Judge who is a philoso
pher, and like Holmes, he Is a mas
ter of English prose.

This Is how Judge Hand has de
scribed the social Ideal which
Brandels hasheld up to his gen-
eration:

"How does hesee the Good Life,
He seesit, I think, in terms of the
dignity and the Independence ,of
the individual, to be securedby de-
liberately disabusing ourselves of
the obsession of bigness. I see his
Commonwealth of the Future as a
society made up of much smaller
units than those we have. The
greaj cities will either have given
place to small, or they will be so
divided that within their present
areasthere will be many sub-citie-s.

each Speed and
changewill no longer Infatuate us:
men will be born, will live and die
in the same place, perhaps In the
same house. TheIndividual will not
be a wanderingatomwithout perm-
anentassociationsor local ties, ever
agitated, ever seeking to betterthimself, ever aspiring to leave off
what he Is doing In the nameof a
progresswhose pursuit irritate,
without satisfying him. His tenta
cles will reach out to those about
him and grip them hard, as they
in turn will grip him

"The fabrio of these small socie
ties will be tough: It will not be
possible to pull away any part of
them without leaving some of Its
fibres behind and tearing away
somethingfrom what is left. Repu
tation will not depend upon manip
ulated publicity: It will be based
upon mutual acquaintanceand mu
tual understanding: each will bo
Judged by those who really know
him, and none win be..caned on to
Judge those whom he dots not
know.

"The individual will not be an
anonymity, a number, the empty
sign of membershipin a class.

"Industry will be more genial;
among those who have personal
contacts, discipline and enforced
and imposed bitternessf he harsh
conformity lose some of their alien
dominion of the machineIs assuag
ed. The industrial units themselves
also will be muchsmaller; for even
technologically It Is a mistake to
suppose that the huge concentre
tlons of modern times are efficient,
What they seemto gain In econo
my of method ana criminatingdup
lication, they lose because their
managementand even their com-
prehension pass the measure 'of
men's minds. Responsibilitycannot
be successfullydivorced from con-
tinuous touch with detail; In our
present aggregationsthe direction
is either without adequateInforma-
tion, or it lacks.the Initiative which
pnly responsibility can give. --'"Amenity and courtesy will be
the order of that day, for at close
quarter men must learn to live
with mutual consideration t one
cannotbe socially quite Intolerable
when retribution comes so swiftly.
Therewill be-n- domluatlngpower.
financial - or political; Individual
differencesthere will lie In etenty.
but no one wM be able to become
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10. Happy
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M. Search
thoroughly

24. Literary com-
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2(. Except
27. Oreek Unit

expressing
pasttlms

SO. Feellnss
35. Gray rock
II. Prison
JT. Men who

bandies
train

IS. Outflts
3. Withholds food

from
42. Be under

obligation
41. At any tlms
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Russian
hemp
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42. Commission
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master.Traditions will ariseto cor
rect, to chastenand to Inform the
hasty and crudeconclusions which
now sweep resistiessiy over our
vast lndlfferentlated societies.
There will be no great accumula
tions of wealth, not only because
they will Impossible, but
cause, no longer submerged in a
multitude, the individual will be
valued not for what he possesses,
but for what

"Something like this In bare out
line is that society In which, I
think, believes that Ufa would
be gentle and gracious and ncble
and free."

This is. Is it not the American
tdeil of what America is meant to

And beci&UM Tula tarenriftla
did so much more than any of his
contemporaries to preserve the
faith in the validity of that Ideal,
historians will rail r IMnV
the most influential American

hU age.
(CotwriEht. MM. Ksw Yasl4T.
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treatment
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IL Italian coin
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2t Donkeya
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25. Longed ..
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22. Badgerlike
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IL Chang one's
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University ot
Main

22. Not so old
24. Perspiration
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The last baseball
that the late Colonel Ruppert ever
autographedIs In Dairen,idanchou--
kuo, and belongs to Dr. Roy H.
Akagl's son, a slender,
baseball crazy kid who pitches for
the Dairen high school team.

It may appear strange that so
valuable a souvenirshouldwander
so far afield, yet whenyou remem-
ber that Doctor Akagi himself la a
rama ran, that his father-in-la- w

Introduced baseballto the Japanese
people, and that his son Is a top
flight hurler for a. typical. Intense.
ly enthusiasticJapaneseteam, the
iaea coean1 seem so incongruous
aftar all.

A reporter from tali office belo--
M HtM lite atcMturee thU
sfrwwoM. m wett over to atree.
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Hollywood
Sights And Sound

by ROBBIM COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's a frightful
thing to tell on a lady, but Ann
Sheridaneats like a horse. AndIn
cidentally she's got me running in
circles which you people down in
Texas can help me out of.

It stsrted 'at lunch, when Ann
sniffed, then , purloined the raw
onions from my hamburger. (Con-
siderately, she' passed some of her
loot back to John Payne, at the
next table, with whom she had a
love scene In the afternoon.) I
don't know that Horses like onions,
but Annie 1

Well, It went from onions to the
parsley she ordered to kill the
odor, and from that to her fond-
ness for the taste of bluegrass
(Kentucky's kind) and for some
thing she calls sheepshare(sheep-shesrT- ),

which grows around Dal
las and Is delightful to eat. Once,
said Annie, she saw what looked
like it in her yard and tasted It,
but It wasn't right. She also talked
about Johnson grass, but when I
raised eyebrows she clarified, "Oh,
thaTa for norses I ilon't eat ItA

But thereare two things I'd like.
One Is to know what sheepshare
(T) ia because Anniecouldn t spell
it and all I can find In the diction
ary is sheep-sorre-l. And the other
Is to call on Annie's Texasfriends
to airmail her a nosebagful of the
succulentherb, A nice girl like An
nie shouldn't be denied her appe
tite. Thank you I

Lee Tracy and Peggy Shannon,
two come-backer-s, are In "What's
a Fixer Fori"...Peggy is the gTrl
they Doomed as Clara Bow's suc-
cessor, then overlooked too long
..But It's Louts Roth I want to

tell about now: Louis Is In his 60s,
and a grandfather, and he s been
taming lions some 40 years . .In
this picture he docs a taming rou
tine, doubling for Peggy (via red
curly wig), and it's all very excit
ing, the way he cracks his whip
and shoots his pistol to keep tho
lions In order...But after a take
he forgets the whip and pistol and
goes up and pets the toothy crlt
ters and talks baby-tal- k to them,
and they all but purr...He might
havedone It that way for the film,
but Director Lew Landers thought
they'd better make it look more
exciting to show thai "Heroins Pes'--1
gy Is a big, brave girl. . .And it s all
sad, when the real thing don't do

for the realistic movies.

Shocking-but-HoIlywo- :

Fritz Lelber, erstwhile Shake
speareangreat, playing a role In
support of those great dramatic
stars, Sally Eilers and Allan Lane
...In "They Made Her a Spy"
sally has ner four-year-o-ld son,
Harry Joe Brown, Jr., doing a bit
In the picture .Kid called agent,
demanded 210 a day "but more If
you can get It!"

Constance Moore, 19, another
Dallas girl, adopted Marie Wilson's
technique In copping featured role
In "You Can't Cheat An Honest
Man."... Plagued producer and
director until they gave up, gave
her the part.

Reginald Owen, when he finishes
the third act of that play he's do
ing. Is calling it "The Sexicologlst1

I think hell need a new title if
they make a movie of it.

lyn and got Babe Ruth to sign It
Then he went up to the stadium,
where Manager McCarthy, Gehrig,
DiMaggio, Qomei and all theYanks
wrote their names on It And after
that he took It to the bedside of
the Colonel, then In the early stage
of what was to prove his final
Illness.

It was the last bajeball he ever
autographed. Then George Sutton
of the Sutton News gency and a
friend of Doctor Akagl forwarded
it to the doctor for his son. Ihe
prize arrived just after tho Yanks
had whipped tin Cubs for their
third straight cru.nplTjhlp, and
In Dairen the excitementvas so
intense that, by special request,
the ball was placed In a downtown
window, where thousandstrooped
by to do it reverence.

Doctor Akagl is a noted lecturer,
an executive of the South Man
choukuo railway, and an authority
on world affairs. His son Is Ameri-
can born and educated, and, al
though he Is a star hurler for tho
Darien high school team, he can
not be elected to captaincybecause
he doesn't speak the Japaneselan
guage fluently, The young man Is
now adjusting this.

v
Despite the pretentious dignity

that surroundsBroadway atari, the
people of the theater .seldom can
resista gag line.

Rarely In the history ot the foot
lights has a star been attended
with such reverence as that" ac
corded Sarah Bernhardt when the
noted French actresscame to this
country for long tours that ou
tlines Included performancesgiven
under tents. Today she Is still
spoken of by young actressesand
playwrights in awestruck tones.

But, that reverence was fot got-
ten for a little while the other
night when Jack Kirkland's play
or the Jtriorodora girls, 'T Must
Lov Someone," opened.

One of the Florodora girls was
boasting effusively about hercon
quests among the many courtiers
who were pursuingher.

"Sit down, Sarah," one of the
other Florodoras squelched her,
'before you start another tour of
your lovers."

Among the radio programsspon
sored by manufacturersof popular
cigarettes 1 the Hit Parade, an
Important weekly event because It
summarises America's current
musical trend.

Last week it wan found that five
of the 10 melodies chosen were the
compositions of one man. Johnny
Mercer, and five times during the
program homage was paid to his
name. It is a matter ot record that
Johnny was a pleased young man
when this took place because, as
everybody knows, he U, the m.c

T.,wTr.e jHwgraai.
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Chapter 28
DRIVE IN THE DESERT

Our other lady Isn't, very talk
ative. What made you Invite her
to the table, Petrel?" askedTony.

"The BaronessT" PetronIla
glanced to the other end of the
table. Fleur von Cratz sat crum
bling her roll, and staring ab
stractly at, and through Rogers,
so that he looked quite discom
forted. Fleur had spoken to her,
when she met her on her way to
change. She was worried about
Rene. She was In a miserable state
of nerved abouthim, she admitted,
In her odd, thick voice. She had
dreamed twice, lately, that he had
crashed.

"She is worrying about her
nephew, who Is flying from Dal--
matla to join her," Petronella told
them. "I thought It might cheer
her up to havesomeone to talk to.1

Odd old trout. Isn't she?" said
Ted Masters. She interestsme. She
was probably as lovely as the
dawn once. I know the type; stu
pid, beautiful blue eyes. She's
wearing superb jewels. How does
she manageto get her moneyout
ot Germany?What Is this nephew
llker

"A beautiful young man," said
Petronella casually. It was not
sufficient to disarm his Interest
She must lead Ted Masters astray.

"He has abouthalt her money
and twice her Intelligence, and she
worships him."

"So that soon he will have near
ly all her money?"

"Perhaps. But I think Rene
obeys & few rules. He's kind- -
hearted."

"I see." So he was one of those,
she saw Mastera thinking. The
problem stood explained. His in
terest In both the Baroness, and
her gigolo, died. He returned to
the question of sanctions. There
was no doubt thought Petronella,
that Rene's choice of role was
clever. It served his purpose very
well.

After dinner, she and Tony left
the rest, still talking.

It was unsafe to drive In the
desertat night because of Bedou-
ins. They were likely to take ad-
vantageof the present trouble. In
stead, they wanderedout Into the
gardensof Cairo. They made love
beside a little fountain, whose
water was still. Jt reflected the
yellow moon, at which the dogs
were howling, and a redness In
the northern sky.

"There must be a flre "
"Students have set fire to the

offices of the Ego It is a pro-Briti-

paper. I heard firing while wc
were dancing, and found out, while
you were putting on your coat It's
nothing serious. Don't worry."

She laughed softly. "I'm not
worrying" Held close to Tony,
Petronella did not care, and was
not afraid.

'Adventurous Enough'
The following morning they rode

together. The air was fresh, until
the sun rose high, and the limitless
stretchesot the desert, extending
to the horizon, were In harmony
with their mood.

In the afternoon they played
tennis with, a Mr. and Mrs Jame
son, of the Consul Service, who
were friends of both the Mallones.
She telephoned, and asked if she
might take Tony with her. They
dined with Peter and the gang,
and went to a movie. They danced
at the "Blue Cat" cabaret, on the
bank of the Nile. The moon was
reflected In the water.

"Before that moon Is really lop-
sided, you'll have made up your
mind to marry me," he told her.

"When will those orderscome?"
"The day after tomorrow, I

think. Tomorrow I have to pay an
official visit to the Governor of
Fayum. Will you come with me?
It Is about three hours drive out
of Cairo. If you haven't seen the
oasis it will Interest you."

They were driven there sealed
In an open car, behind their
driver's red tarboosh. Taking the
new road, they struck out across
the desert,till the pyramids looked
small in the distance

'Look, Petrel a caravanl On
Its way to Alexandria. That hasn't
changedsince the Bible was writ-
ten." She followed the direction In
which he pointed. She saw the
enormous wooden caskets, perched
on the backs of the strange, un-
gainly camels, picking their leisure-
ly, disgruntled-- way acrossthe pale
waste of stones and ripple-marke- d

sand.
"No that hasn't changed."
In the midst of those lolllifg

miles of desert, the suddendip of
the road into the oasis of Fayum
was unexpected and impressive.
Here again, the country of the
Bible seemed to stand unaltered,

LOlive trees grew boslden-- a stone
well, where women filled shapely
DiacK water carriers.

"We might have strayed back
Into 1000 B. C." As their car en
tered the narrow streets,chickens
fluttered out of the road, into the
sheltering doorways of huts, and
goats slept In patches of shade.
Beggarssat displaying their sores,
and whining their demands for
charity.

Tony did not seem to have any
thing particular to discuss with
the Governor, realized Petronella.
She supposed this was a visit of
official courtesy. They were only
alone together for a few minutes.
Afterwards, the charming Egyp
tian, wno spoke perfect English.
showed them round his magnifi-
cent garden and well-ke- bouse.
After they had had coffee, and
tea, .specially prepared In her
honor, he accompanied them back
through the outskirts of the vil-
lage, to the desert.It was getting
dar. Their driver might lose his
way. They followed the Gover-
nor's car. Coming out ot the dark-
ness, in strange succession, came
the tunelesswhistlesof recognition
from the guards.

"That Is to show they are
awake," smiled Tony.

Their escortatiad stopped. The
road, across the" desert lay before
Nw, jutey an aMgMeel J UM eff
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blue dusk, to say farewell. ,,

Jlow you are on the right road.
so I shall turn back. Miss Mallone,
I shall be so very pleasedit you
will come again."

"Thank you, it has been simply
fascinating. You have been very
kind."

"Am I permitted to wish you
both great happiness? Mr. Lance
has told me he hopes to make you
his bride. You ara well matched.
You are adventurousenough, even
for him."

'Thank you very much," she
smiled. "Goodhy."

Secrets
"What did he mean by that,

Tony?" she asked, when the lights
of Fayum were golden pln( pricks
In the distance. "How does he know
you are adventurous, If you j have
nevermet before?"

"Only that I have promisedhim
some information he doesn't be-

lieve It possible for me to get,
without considerable trouble."

"Tony, there Is a car behind us.
There was a car coming but Not
many cars go to Fayum, dd"thy7"

"Yes, quite a few darling. But
you'll find there is usually a car
behind mine, wherever I go. Con-
venient In case of a breakdown,
ot course. But It becomes Irri-
tating."

"Why Is there? Tony, I can keep
secrets," she Insisted.

"You shall keep this one because
ypu don't know It I It is safer for
you not to know, then no one can
frighten It out or you. They'll,
probably try that This fellow be-

hind here, Is being paid to check
up on my movements. He knows
I'm waiting for some information
that hasn't yet arrived. When It
comes, he's out to get it That U
all I can tell you Shall we give
him a run for his money?"

"If you like. You mean across
country? The moon Is Jugt com-
ing up. It would be fun."

"A bit bumpy, but one can
drive almost anywhere here. And
Mike tells me you're used to
motorcycles I Ready?" He broke
Into French. "Hassan! Drive right
left right!" The man grinned.
Laughing, gasping and lurching,
Petrel clung to Tony and to-- tbo
seat, as they left the road, and
careenedacross the desert In tho
light of the huge rusing moon. Be-

hind them, the other car followed,
doggedly. Every now and then a
surprised gray shape, with fiery
eyes, stood quivering, staring into
their headlights, before It whisked
round, and ran like a long ahalow,
to join fellow gray shades.
"Wolves?" asked Petrel. Tony
nodded. "Look, Tony, there's an
aeroplane overhead. I can sec its
light, like a red star movlngj-ScoT-- -I

wonder If it can be Rene arriv-
ing? Can you hear the engine?"

Tony stiffened. "Yes, I can,"
They watchedthe light among the
stars.

"I do hope it Is Rene," Petron
ella told him. "Fleur la worrying
about htm. He seems to be coming
aown."

Tony leaned forward, and spoke
to HassanHe told him, Tako the
nearestcut back to the road." Has-
san'starbooshnodded.

"We haven't shaken off your
friend," she pointed out

"I've suddenly decided the joke
will be on us If we break an axle."
She turned, and looked behind
them. The headlightsof the pur-
suing car had turned, and nearly
blinded her eyes. They were po-
litely dipped. She could see the
sky again.

"That plane Is flying very low.
I think he's going to land."

"Not here. Ho Is on the wrong
side of the river for the air port"

"There's a light mist I expect
he Is flying low till he picks out
the landing ground lights." A
they entered the city, Tony said:

"Will you forgive me If I leave
you for an hour or so? I'll be with
you for dinner."

"Of course' He kissed her,
swiftly and hard. "Bless you.
Other girls would make a fuss and
ask questions, and say I didn't
love them, If I treated them the
way I treat you."

'Then other girls would be very
silly. I know I'm not your only re-
sponsibility at present"

"You're right. And It Is Impor-
tant, So Important to hundreds,
perhaps thousandsof other men
and women, that the happinessof
a few Individuals must not be al-
lowed to matter much. If they
have to be sacrificed well, they
have' That's all! It can't be
helped."

(Copyright, 1939, Grace Elliott
Taylor)
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1: CHrUtlait Science Program.
2:09 John n.(Dnnlng.
J:13 Ferde arofe.
3:80 The Baptist Hour.
3:00 Benay Vcnuta. MBS.
3:30 Neighbor. TSN.

' 4:60 Sunday Afternoon ReTue.
' ' !TSN.

SeadayErcalnx .
'.E:00 XRBC DramaUc Guild.

(T:30 Show of the Week. MBa
6:00 Bach Cantata. MBS.

iKewa. TSN.
:35. B1U Fields. TSN.
:45, Dick- - Stabile. MBfl.

7:60 AmericanForum of tie Air.
.., MB3.

B:00' To Be Announced.
tf:G0 Good Will Hour. UBS.

10:00 Goodnight
Monday Morning

7:00 Newi. TSN.
7tl5 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8!18 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:30 Triple A Trio. TSN.
S:40 Besa and Tee. TSN.

New. TSN.
9:00 Gall Northe. TSN.

uo,- -'

8:68

9:18 Nation' School of the Air.
MBS.

St:SQ Singing String. MBS,
B: John Metcalf. MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10:18 Piano Impressions.
10:80 Variety Program.
10:43 Theatre of the Air. MBS.

--lUOa News. TSN.
11:05 Studio Feature. TSN.

11:4 Men pt the Range. TSN.

12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Pinto Pete.
12:13 Romarlo Bourdon.
1:00 News, TSN.
1:05 Master Singers. '

1:15 As Tou like It MBS.
1:80 Texas. Hotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2:00' Marriage License Romances.

MBS.
2:15 ConcertHall. MBS.
2:30 Market Report
2:33 Dick Lelbert.
2:45 Good Health & Training.

MBS.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Midstream. MBa

'3:30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
3:45 Book a Week. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Xavier Cugat
4:15 Johnson Family, MBS.
4:30 Toe Tapping Time. TSN.

Monday Evening
5:01 News. TSN.
0:05 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
5:30 Uncle Happy & His Toy

Band. TSN.
5:48 Texas In the World News.

TSN.
8:00 WPA Program.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:06 Ernie Florlta. MBS.
7:30 "Fight for Freedom" Ad

dress. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Golden Gloves. TSN.
9)15 Dick Stabile. MBB.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight
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Ttvtrv beater In oar entire stock-- Is to be closed ont
Wfisnedfetcly. It will pay you to purchase now U you

are seeaox a neater.

4 GaaHeaterswith enclosedfronts castIron radiants

- KegularPrice $14.95

Now $9.95
f 6 GasHeaterslike above only smaller.

RegularPrice $12.95

J How $7.95
4 GasHeaterswith enclosedfronts, castIron radiants,
ideal for bed rooms.

RegularPrice $9.95

How $6.95
1 fcaliill Heater six double clay radiants

RegularPrice $15.95

How $10.95
1 Cabin Heater seven double radiants

. - RegularPrice $18.95

How $1195
g Tenco Circulating HeatersIn walnut or maple col-er- ed

porcelain, eachheaterhastwo burnerswith heavy
east iron" radiants.

RegularPrice $29.95

How $16.95
OahUl Circulating Heaterswith clay radiants

RegularPrice $22.95

How $13.95
1 CabiU Heater like above only larger

. , RegularPrice $24.95

How $14.95
1 Tefflffc Circulating Heaterwith threelarge burners,
capableof heatinganexceptionally largebuilding.

RegularPrice $98.50

How $59.50
13 Bath Heaters,Porcelain

Your Choice..41.39
UsedSaperfexOil or Distillate Heaters,all
esditkmto be closed out regardlessof the

flMe areafl real values, come seethem.

BARROW'S

Mrs.' John Davis
Entertains In"
Home With Bridge

Miss France Ferguson of La--

mesa was an n guest
preieht at a party given Friday
by Mm. John Davit In her home,
Mary' Louise Davli assisted the
hostess.

Mr. It. L. Prltchett had high
core, Mn. Olen Hancock had low
core, and Mrs. Fred Mitchell

blngoed.
George Washington' birthday

provided the motif for the affair
and small hatcheU were given aa
favors.

Attending were Mrs. a T. Clink- -

scales, Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore, Mrs.
K. I Prltchett, Mls Ferguson,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Mrs. W. S. 8atterwhlte, Mrs.
Bcrnle Freeman,Mrs. Oarner Me- -

Adams. Mrs. B. C Barron, Mrs.
Olen Hane6ck, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. A. M.
McClcod, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
S. E. Schmltz, Mrs. Aaron Scott
and Mary Louise Davis.

School'sActivities
To Be Shown In
Film At Church

The everyday life of the 110 boys
at the Texas-Mexic- Industrial
Institute, near Klngsvllle, will be
shown In moving pictures at First
Presbyterian church, Monday eve-
ning at 7:45. Dr. S. Brooks Mc-Lan-e,

president of this Presbyter--
tan mission school, will speak as
he shows these pictures.

This unique school is planned
primarily to help Mexican boys and
youngmen to help themselves.The
life of the school Is based on the
Bible and hard work. The 66 boys
from Mexico and 44 from Texas
recite a half day and work at somo
industrial activity the other half.
The "boys have constructedNearly
all buildings on the grounds and
they help with every part of the
work, from cooking to farming.

The boys are between the ages
of 14 and 25 years. Students are
chosen on the basis of the boy'.a
need and his chances of getting an
educattqn elsewhere. Classes are
taught from the fifth grade
through the eleventh grade.

There are no formal classes in
Industrial work. The boys are
taught to do by doing. They also
receive Bible Instruction and at-

tend their own church services on
Sundays. The purpose is to train
boys for good Christian citizen-
ship.

Dr. McLane has been active in
the school's development for 25
years and has seen this work grow
from a very small beginning in an
old mule barn, to its presentplant
of 10 or 12 buildings, erected by
the studentsthemselves;-- on 7W
acre tract.

ChristianChurch
Revival Entering
Its SecondWeek

The revival meeting at the First
Christian church has'concluded Its
first week with great promise. Rev.
G. C. Schurman, pastor, repoits
that interest andattendancehave.
surpassedany meeting during his
pastorateIn Big Spring. "The con-
gregations' appreciation of the
evangelists. Dr. J. E. Pickering
and A. L. Haley, has been most
gratifying," he said.

The two begin the final week
with services today. Beginningwith
the Bible school at 9:45 a. m,
greatestattendanceof the year is
expected at programs today, ReV.
Schurmansaid.

At 10:45, the morning worship
will be conducted by the pastor
with Dr. Pickering preaching on
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul." Mrfe.
Schurman and Herschel Summer-li-n

will sing a special arrangement
of the hymn of the same name.

At the 7:30 p. m. service, Dr.
Pickering will preachagain,on the
topic, "The Floating Axe-Head-,"

and Mr. Haley will sing "The Sin-

ner and the Song," drawing an il-

lustration of the hymn.
The public Is Invited to attend all

services.

HESTER FIRM MOVES

The Hester Office Supply conv
pany is moving their place of busi
nessfrom 208 West Third street to
211 Main street. In the building
formerly occupied by the Home
Bakery. E. K. Hester, owner. In
vltes the public to visit his new
location.

Three Things For
You To Remember!

I PETROLEUM I
DRUG I

night.

"The Doctors hang out HH here." H
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SETTLES HOTEL ' U
DRUG STORE III "West

Finest"
Texas I

- CUNNINGHAM ,, HII PHILIPS ON MAIN II
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! and beet drugs,r--. HIII v-- "
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Accordion Pleat Are Featured
In This Fabric-Typ-e Lace Dress
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Novel sliver colls makethe fastenings,black satin ribbons the
trim for this two-piec- e frock of accordion pleated,black, fabric-typ-e

lace. It was shown with a black-crowne- d natural straw hat
at the Lace Ball fashion pageantat the EvergladesClub In Falm
Beach.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
George Lane of New York City

is the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

John Scudday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,

have moved to the Cosdcn camp.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines are

spending the weekend In Fort
Worth to witness the Golden
Gloves tournament.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday returned
this week from Wink where Bhe

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Llmbockcr.

Miss. Gwlneth Lylea has received
word of the death of her grand-
father in Breckenrldge. She went
to Breckenrldgefor the weekend.

C. L. West was a visitor In San
Angclo Friday.

Jacklo Grant was one of the
pupils of Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
presentedin a recital at the high
school auditorium Wednesday

Mrs. Joe B. Hoard is seriously HI
In a Big Spring hospital.

Frank Splaln, who suffered In-

juries In a boiler explosion, Is Im-
proving.

Mrs. Vera Harris anddaughter,
Myra Nell, are spendingthe week
end with her mother, Mrs. G. C
Gaskina, in Odessa. Mrs. Gasklns
hasbeen HI for a week and still is
in a seriouscondition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Calcote are
visiting in Gall this weekend.

Mrs. D. M. Bardwell is reported
on the sick list.

Austin Visitors
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper

have as weekend guests, Miss Bet-
ty Chewnlng and Jack Chewnlng
of Austin.

On TenDay Visit
Mrs. D. V. Prager of CanadianIs

here for a y visit with her
brother, G. G. Morehead, and Mrs.
Morehead.

Lubbock Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Faught have

as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
utll homo OI JJUbbOCK.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. 3rd ' Telephone 328

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, ftoee and Throat
In Big Sprteg every Saturday'

Office la .AHea Wdg.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose" .

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Lodge Receives
New Member At
Meet Friday

Accepting application for mem
bershipTronTMrs. Luellff'Saunders,'
members or tne Lone star loage
met Friday at the WO.W. hall.
Mrs. Bob Cohran and her daugh
ters, Martha andEdna, served re-

freshmentsto the guests.
Attending were Mrs. B. N. Ralph,

Mrs. E. O. HlckS, Mrs. T. A. Under
bill, Mrs. J. B. Pittman, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
,W. O. Wasson, Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs,
Mrs. L. R. Jenkins, Mrs. Frank
PowelL Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. W.
CHf toff, Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. W.
W. McCormack, Mrs. J. E. Taylor,
Mrs. W. E, Rayburn, Mrs. E. Frar
zler, and Martha and Edna Coch-
ran, and Mrs. Cochran.

Churches To ObserveA
Day Of PrayerFriday

World Day of Prayer will be ob-

served Friday, February24, at ihe
First Presbyterian church at 10
o'clock by the City Federation of
ChurchWomen.

This day is a world-wid- e obser-
vance and the public is invited to
worship with the group. The fed-

eration is composed of the First
Methodist church, Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist, First Presbyterian,
St. Mary's Episcopal, First Chris-
tian, Jewish Sisterhood and the

REPORTED BETTER
Avery Faulkner, in Malone &

Hogan CUnlc-Hosplt- al suffering
from an attack of pneumonia, was
reportedbetter Saturdayafternoon.

Hoptl Hot
"W Jr"K OBplSft

Roy McKensie of the Noble Drill
ing' company, residing.on Sterling
City route,was treated at the hos-
pital Friday afternoon for Injuries
received to his right foot when, a
two4nch casing fell on that mem
ber while he was working.

D. C. White, 610 Abrams street.
was treated at Vie hospital Friday
right for minor injuries received
In an automobile, accident.

O. J, Foroe and Miss. Claudia
Ruiz of Los Angeles were treated
for minor injuries received early
Saturdaywhen their car overturn-
ed east of the city. They were en
route to Mew York City,

Master Richard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sullivan, route 1. Blir
spring, who Is In the hospital for
treatment of pneumonia, was Im-
proved Saturday.

Mrs. B. a. Bly, 305 Benton street.
was admitted to the hospital Sat-
urday morning after receiving an
arm rracture just below the-- wrist
when she fell on ice on the back
steps"of her home early Saturday.

J. R. Teagueof Kermlt was ad-
mitted to the hospitalSaturdayfor
treatment.

C A. Martin. Jr.. residingat Rov--
alty, petroTeunrengineeFfor the
Standard Oil company of Texas,
was admitted to the hospital Fri
day evening.
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4 iThis Horn of the Month
An Unutually AttrUv Homy Both

- Fronk nd Rear. ".."- -

Hat Two & Anp! Ctoitt
Tjle Floor and Bait in th't Bathroomt

Oak Floon-Automal- lc Water KeaU
-- Built-in Features,'

Can Successfully Face Any, Direction--

Yoiif Bfdfeom Always In the South;

tf
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IS PURCHASER OF
SETTLES CLEANERS ,

Aii advertisement elsewhere In
today's Herald announce the pur-

chase of, Settles Cleanersby Roy
Cornellson, former operator of the
establishment.

Cornellson. is well known to the
people of Big Spring" asa thorough
ly capable cleaner of many year
experience and his many friends
In this Mctlon will be glad to learn
that he, Is now back at his old, loca
tion as owner as well as operator.

TO

Bert B. Boyd, managerof Burr's
department store, left Saturday
for (Dallas, where he ts to attend a
managers'meeting of Burr stores
to be held there over the weekend.
He expect to return here Monday
morning.

w
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of Any

Thomas

Phone 08

An Announcement, Folks, From

To The Public:

Typewriter
Exchange

---

SHOWS GAIN

MEW XORK, FeV. 18 UP) Ret
trade, Dun, aseerteA "
today,"was the only major dhrieW

to score a definite gain during tae
past week."

An. Important factor! In the ex
pansion, the agency weekly ,
business review pointed out, was ,
the,good response by shoppersto
the Lincoln's birthday salespromo-
tions, which volume to "the
highest for any single day sor far
this year."

'Freakish weather during the
week," said the 'review, the
day to day showing of most cities

Irregular."

and

i

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

l tilrV .BBBBBBBT' P

I am again located at the SettlesCleaning plant, having re-
cently purchasedthe business from the former owners ...
and I takethis opportunityto solicit anypartof your clean-
ing, pressingand alteration work.

This lias beenmy work for yearsand you who havefavored.

me with patronagein the pastwell know the type of
service and workmanship I havealwaysendeavoredto ren-
der...To those of you who have not beencustomers of this
firm, we express thehope thatwe mayhave the pleasureof
servingyou In the nearfuture.

V

I sincerely thank you all for favorsof the pastandhope'to continue meet-
ing your requirementsIn this line In the yearsto come.

Settles Hotel Building

IWHl

DALLAS

Roy Cornellson

m
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Btdrooms

i

.Cameron'sBuilding Service

DependableServiceModern,StyIes
ProperConstrucHorvReasonble
Prices,

glomes or Other Structures
Design and Size.

Materials FromCameron Reach You
in Good Condition Because They
Are proprly-Houed- 4

lC!TAlLJW!lffR6.- -
SOME

Braditreet

credit

lifted

"made

fairly

BROOKS

LITTLE
AUORNEYS-AT-LA- W

your

Phone 380

th ol your
annual Taxes
and Insurance
roust be added

YOUft RENT MONEY
WILL BUY A HOME

' Financing
At Lowest Prevailing Rates, if You

Need Ik, on the-Farr-
n or in the City,'

You May Start a F. H.'A. Home fat
as Little as 10 Down Payment.

Complete Information May Be Had
at our Office. Consult Us Without

" '
'Obligation. (l
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